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School On Issues
Mayor yincent J. Bonadies de-

clared today that opposition po-
litical'-candidates Arthur Falkin,
Philip DelVecchio and Robert

~Har..dgrove stand^accused of po-
"TiticaHy attacking the township's

school-system-in::a desperateand
-fruitless hunt 'for campaign ma-

terial. . -—:——'

—-Bonadies-lashed-out at thf np-
position cdndidat.es for politcally

ling the schools .and down-
—grading the communit.yrs.olely±to_

cover up their empty campaign
' that reflects a complete lacK-of

experience or qualifications to
serve in public office^ •

Terming the political invasion
of the schools as irresponsible
and "motivated- to gather votes

—arany desperate price, the may-
or -declared that such tactics by

^candidates in politically exploit -
ing the schools inevitably does a
diservice to'the interests of_gopd_
education for the children of our
community.

• Bonadies statedt-^If these po-
litical opportunist candidates had
even bothered to take a slight in-

_ terest .in community, affairs 4P=_
stead of their personal political
•ambitions, they would nox resort
to poTitfcar-distoi itions about

-Springfield's school system on_
the eve of electron;
' "If they had anything construe -

tive—to-offer the governing body
or the Board of Education, why

" Haven't we heard from them be-
" fore electiorTtime?

_ "Under the present "fowTrship
~ governing body7~aftd—with-their

fulj_sjapppxt,_there has existed .a
" 'fSyliaison1 "meetifif Between"
the ,Board of Education and-the-
Township committee in the in-
terest and spirit of full cooper-

..... at ion" between these" two auto-
>" nomou£_ bodies. Each month a

,membec""aLtbe governing~body
" is assigned^as such a liaison to
~"'attend regular Board of Educa=
•_ tion_meeting-s.— ~

•"C oop.er a t i on- betweenithe
-Board—of—Education—and-Towh-
ship_C.ommittee is reflected and
cohtinues_to_he reflected Jn many,
ways in the interest of our com-
munity. Vital school requestsjor

" — sidew/alks -as safety factors have
been ^promptly met by the.gov-

• . erninjrbody. • '-

hiiil4mg of the new
Srhool, supplemen-

agenda for_the next regular meet-
-ing-.oPrthe- Springfield Township

Committee . •' " "
But the discussion at the last

-regular—session-of-the-governing
body-highlighted the evening and
the somewhat distressed com-

tary township-owned_land_was
turned over to-the Board of Ed-

i—hy--rh-fi governing body.
-"At the request of the Board

J " f h
g hnay's^fraffic- consult-.

ant,—building department _and
others, have been constantly pro-
vided to-the Board of-Education-

-as part of this spirit of cooper-
T a t i o n - " ; . "•"- -,-.-.••*.-..—

Bonadies added: "I challenge
Falkin, DelVecchio -and-Hard-
grove to openly
proven examples of existing lia—-

-iason—between the present gov-
erning body and the Board of

-Educaiion-with^tlTe-eomplete-laek-

r—• -former- rejected pulitiial admini-

Fashion Show
The Springfield Ladies of

UNICO will hold a gala event
on October 7, with fashions at
the Chanticler, in Millburn, in

-liminfflis fror of rtif R e -
press room.

The first sneak preview comes
from the collections of Elegente'

-of_£prin%field. with a line of
famous designers; Wolf Bros.

_of_Millburn..with_thelrr_fur.s_and_

shoes.
M r s . Dominick LaMorgese

serves as chairman, Mrs. Azeg-
lio Pancahii Jr., as co-chairman

Her committee consists of Mrs
Anthony Zarillo, Mrs. William
Royal, Mrs. Michael Passero,
Mrs. Nicholas Montanino, Mrs

" Nicholas DiGiorgio, Mrs Canio
Casale. Hostesses are Mrs. J.

,. Perrillo,. Mrs. Vincent Bonadies
Mrs! Frank Defino, Mrs. Robert
Pelligrino, Mrs. Joseph Principe
Mrs. Bruno Marino, Mrs. J'.

—Uar-gano-and-Mr-s—balvatoee-ln^l
. s

a t e
. . - -

 ;
. ' • . ; ' • • - • •

Invitations ar
• . be . purchased by calling DR ?-
- 4377 srDR 6-6140.

€ude~~Gf Ethics Is

Democrats Point To
Tax
Township

dates, John
Committee candi-

es . Pitneyy Richard
-JV].-i>uiUyan,-Peter—Finneriy afid"
-Tax Collector-Gandidate Tessie
Jones, said today- that ^he 1961.

-Tax bill in itsel "if- proof -_.thatl
progress has been maintained"
where it counts. .-•• --_-

Ever since 1958 when the pre-
sent Township administration

-took office.
They pointed out that-the^tax

rate is broken down-on.fRe tax
bills as follows:

ANALYSIS OF TAXJUTE
' ^ - ~~ . ' 1958-1961

—7- Tax Rate
Union-Cbunty-Taxes --.77 .- .85
Regional High-School 1/13 1/44
SprTngfielU-PuTT. 2.03 2.54.

Township-Admin. T;84 1.11,
_.. ' '" $5.77 $5.94

It_iS^ obvious frbm the""analysis
thartheportipn of the tax rate, ex-
pended for direct municipal pur-.

-poses has been^REDUCEDnearly
40% since our present adminis-
tration has taken ofiice, say the
Democratic candidates. ™

"Despite necessary increases
in vital county and local school
faciiirresT-the township Govern-
ment ._hjjj_successfully fought to.
keep the lid down on taxes. . .-'"

Before 1958, Springfield's cun-~
away taxes-were the~HIGHEST

in_the 'County; not the lowest. '~
To Jay Springfield enjoys"the

lowest tax rate in the county.
Sound efficient and economical
-administration—by—our present
governing body---has . provided
Springfield—with vitally 'needed
Tinancial stability; the highest
financial surplus in the town-
ship's h-istwy,- and one of the
best bond ratings.

"Progress is a l s o being-a-
chieved in every phasg-of-mu-
nicipal operations. Master Plan-
ning for the future has 'taken
the guess but of important de-T
cisions for our community-is —'—
future growth and expansion.

'These are only a few ex-
amples; of our—present march"of~
progress that would be destroyed,
not continneth-where government—
to be placed in the hands of in-
experienced leadership that we'
cannot afford" they said.

_ Pitney,_SuIlivdii, Finiiei ly add=—
ed: "We must build upon our
present progress, not destroy te
We cannot afford the cost nor the
resultant chaos of-reptartrrg" ex-
•petienee—w-ith—mexper-ience-that—
would turn Jjack the clock for
-yeacs^to—come on- our com-
jnunity's sound and_orderly
growth." ~~

Cans? Racoons~or Squirrels
The question . as to-whether

racoons or squirrels or chip-
munks were-guilty-of tipping over
;arbagezcans in the Troy Village
area is not expected to be on the "Howard Flammerralso a resident—

mitteemen were happy when
Mayor VincentrjTBonadies closed"

_the"" exchange of idea's~~wlth an
official rap of the gavel and turned

next important item on

It all came-about-when jjtanley-
W. MrConkey of 18 Melsel ave-
nue, asked the Township Com-

-to—inc-rease-the Health
JDepartmentis.—warf-against—the.

rats in therfiuniclpality.
Mayor Bonadies and members

o£ the governing body pointed out
that a concentrated crusade is
being waged t(j eradicate ratsjn

-tbis-area and asked all residents
to-eooper-ate-bv^tak4ng-the-proper
precautions to ivjjid nests. ——

New constructions, tne nome
developments_and-the-buildihg-of
new highways," jWla'yor Bonadies

_s_aid,;__"druSEIth£L_rodencs out to-
cholas who held tne post thepre-

seek newHTidinp; piacesT~AlTTe-
sidents of the;jcommunity should
be verv^vigilant-and-report any

members of the governing body
what they intended to do about
the invasion of racoons into the
Troy.Village area.

He insisted that racoons have
been flitting about the apartment
area, upsetting garbage cans.

Board
Ot The Strollers
Miss Peggy SEone~or300-Shprt—

been elected- t o the Board of
trustees of "The'Strollers , the
community theatre of Maple-
wood—South Orange.

Miss Stone has previously
served on the Board, is one of
Strollers' most popular ac-
tresses and the accomplisheddi-
rector of such plays as "The
Disenchanted", and Theives'
Carnival". • • . • - ; - - ' '"

Most recently she;. was CQT- •'
chairman for The "Strollers'par-
ticipation, in the Fourth of July
reiebratioii.

The Strollers' first production
id t-hpjr 30th Season Will

be "As You Like i t" presented
Noyembef ,9-10 &11. . .

"They have even mastered the art
ofsprin^ng loose the^specially
fastened covers," he said. ~
' Township C&mmit te ' eman

of Troy_ Village, disputed t h e
claim-that racoons weretoblame

"for tipping over the "cans."""•"'"-'v"'
"1 know deflmtSy-the-squirrels

are-doing it,1' said Flammer. "I
watched a squirrel, early one
morning, flit from one garbage_
can to~ another until it found,
"the kind, of garbage it needed
for that day's diet."

The problem "oTr'ats was lost
in tne.scuttle oi word exchanges-
which was f i na l 1 y ended When

-Mayor-Bonadles went on-to-more_
important municipal-matters.

However, citizensattendingthe
meeting learned that t h e s e ra -

garbage can. to_ g a r b a g e can^_-the sign at any time,
woulo^Tf think of associatingwith—
racoons and squirre ls—from
Morris avenue. These racoons of
the-country club set and the extra
dry Marting'rouprResidents don't
even refer to-them as garbage

-sans—in Troy Viilage;_they are
"called, .*only=whetf=its=entirely=
neee_ss,ary, as "Refuse recep-
taclesJ-

NO EXCUSES, NOW. Signs have-been placed on every parking
meter-brSpringfield giving the exact parking rule^-and time, vi-
olators who elaimed-that-they—didn-t—see-.-the-sign-because-ih
"was far up the block"' won't be able to "tel l that • to
the jjdge.' ' '. The"sIgns are on every"meter. This fs"parfislTthe

dn' w hafftc-and safety plpn put 'into operation
fire-hydrants have been treated with a luminous paint and cdn
be easily seen even in the dark.(Photo-byJDick Schwartz)

New Traffic Rules
Ease Up Jams Here

mends as follows:

_•' 1. Any elected township official

Tfatiic flowed easily through
Springfield since .the rules and

"regulations under the new traf- =
-fie—ordinance went •• into...opera-

tion. •
"Stop" signs shout the

command- at every intersection
and the order --'to -turn—right
only^^-is being observes by the
drivers. - - •• . -

^Car_s^ coming out ^of_Main
Street, with no left turn per-^
mitted, are^now_able to get back
on Morris^Avenue-rin^ordeT to
tFav-e-l-towaVds-Undon-and-EUza^

_beth" by turning^—lEft~at-"the~
Mountain Avenue intersection and

—again-left on Wabeno Avenue" to
—Linden Avenue. There had been

no exit from; Linden Avenue to
Morris but thaCis~now p e r m i t
ted but only for" right turns.-

—Rlght-turns-intqMorFis-Avenue—
an 'alscr be_made from Center _

3tneet_which*. until last week Kad
iot been permitted.

A very important order at all
'stop" signs is-that no"parking

Boy Scout Execs.
To ParticipateJn
Annual Dinner

Roderick W.- Smith, Regional
Vice Chairman, and George E.

-jpiahery- Council P r e s i d e n t s
Union Council, Boy Scouts of
America, will be among the mahy-
guests_ who wiltparticipate in
the Annual Dinner given by the
NortHerri District, ' ib~ be~ held

^at_the^Springfieia_steaK House,
Route #22, on "Octob"eF

•:7:00-p.mi- - ; 7—— —
It was announced by District

given _in honor of scqutsr-who
iiave-aGhieved-the-parik-of-Eagle».
-and-to-pay-tribute to-adult Scout-
-ers who_have done-such fine work
in ,the_past year.

Frank G u n d a c k e r , Dinner
Chairman, can be contacted for

A'yenuejUnion, or tiy telephone at-
Murdock 8-1682. -...

Bagley Head OfGommunity Glub
The SouthSjsringf iebdCom-.

munity Club, Inc., elected its 1962
sftte of. officers at its September
membership meeting.

iS—S^—Bagley—wffs=sleeted-
Prejsjdent to .succeed David Ni-

vious year. —
Other officers elected were:

David Nicholas, Vice President;
Harold O'Neal-, Treasurer; Mar-

-\to~SeyifiourvSecretary; Richard
-AmosrAss't Secretary.

lunusiiai-jiuiimat1 oV ra'fs^sirtHar tace transpnrrarinn the—Nat4onal—Co-cotback-therer made* by the find
drive-in-bank
by the period is^Be^ local—chapters—to^not represent—Mr. "tgylne, who

-was-unable-to^be^BtPthe-mestlng-Baaed—of-*A~djusEaiii and-planhed for jthe-iutuce with
board by Elmer-night=i:iiF53ffi[ielpa1-Bui lding are because he wasJn_Eennsyixania^

the_discussion7.; aslced'the-
ship Committee.
1 The Board of Adjustment voted
to recommend the application to
the Committee for approval. The
facilities will be located at the
northwestern corner Qf General
Greene Shopping Center. The r e -
cently re-deslgned traffic lanes
and new curbing in.the center

_w£jv£__installed to accomodate
them. . |

As soon as a building-permit
has been- issued by Springfield
construction"!^ .to star.t-omhe-

- combination-l'drive. and .walk up IL
-.banking.facility<.lt»willii.e.lo.c..ated^

in the shopping center across
Mountain avenue and will afford
•additional banking service to the
community;

Limited by law to the Receipt
of deposits', cashing of checks
and wijmdrawals, . the drive-in
facilities will meet the needs of
80% of\the' bank's' Springfield,
customers;— It -is. ' expected, that
the new service will be n\ost
helpful in'relieving the conges-
tion at Busy hours in the Spring-
field branch. • ' : •

i-^-Itr-ls'-pointed putthat the drive
,in office should have noticeable:

in—relieving traffic: con
gestlon at the Township's cross-
roads since mariy of the bank's

bank which presently has an office
at Morris and Mountain Avenue
opposite the proposed structure
the building will measure 9' 1"
by 18*3" with an overhang of24'
4 " by 2 6 ' 3 " .

The exterior will be glazed
brick with a hollow wall construc-
tion, and cinder block interior.

"It~win"co"iiita'i'irtwo-(lriYe=in-wln^- ^he_said_"that^no_ definite assur-

dows on the sides for auto ser-
vice and a .walk up window at
the back. An illuminated sign,

-which -will ,face- street—traffic,.
,is...to._,be..installed_at_jthe._.site_to....
•meet.fruildjngypde.requir.ements.^

Frank A. Welt, general coun-0

sel representing 'the bank, in-
formed-the board the bank has
a, 20 year_ lease _with Max Le-
vine, shopping center owner, with
provision for two, 10 year options
providing the application and
building permit: are granted.

"We want the building up be-'
fore snow faiis/'-he^said". Bank-
ing hoiyk._at .the irlye infaclli-.
ties' are to be' 8 a.m.'to''2 p.m.'
Monday through Friday and 7 p.m."
to 8 p.m. Fridayj

Tne -b o a r-d- brought to - Mr.
Welt's attention the narrowness-
of the rlew .approaches...;at. the
Mountain Avenue entrande-exit
and expressed the. need fora-curb(l

where he1 bperate"s '31101116]: s1rop="
ping center.

He said that Mr. Levine told
him that the- job already cost
Mr. Levine $1,500. and that he
recognizes that it is slightly
narrow at that point.

At a previous meeting on the
subject with municipal officials

point was given. The main points
of agreement were the erection
of a stanchion the elimination
of Morris Avenue • as an exit
"and~;tne''installatibn~6f"curb""in^

Avenue exit-entrance, he said.
The board told Mr. Welt that
Mountain Avenue is a county road
and ^county-permission must-be -
granted before any work can be
done.

Ensley R. Bennett, Jr., muni-
cipal traffic survey consultant,
said, .'that less- than' five feet
would be needed for the cutback
The .northerly tide: of "the curb
is in Mr. Levine's property title
.*-Mr;° Welt to ld the board he.
would ask Mr. Levine to Write
to the county in-this-regard.
Mr. Bennett noted that''operation

Nece&sary, Says

Robert Hardgrove
Robert D.- H a r d g r o ' v e , Re-

publican candidate for Township
Committee,- at a recent meeting
"of RepuLljLt-dhs endentd Indep
voters porposed the adoption of a
Code of Ethics for the Govern-
ment of Springfield.

Hardgrove-stated; "A code of
ethics is-riianda'toFv for the'fol-
lowing reasons; a) It will inspire
greater confidence in government
by the electorate.,b)-It-will.make
government more responsive to
the electorate, c) It will remove—
the taint of self interest moti-
vations from official action, d)
It will.promote the morale and
-thus the—efficiency • of career
people In government- who will
cease td be exposed, to the threat
of job reprisal if they fail to do r
the bidding of their political bos-
ses. e) -It will bring the people
closer to the^gov.ernment and the
government closeF to the people" •

The Cpde of Ethics submitted"
b"V Candidate-Hardgrove recom-

shall immediately divesthimself
of any appointiveor elective poli-
tical party offlcership or com-
mittee.

2. It shall be illegal for the
same person to simultaneously
act_as_aitomey_fjQE:ra);Iownship
Comnritt-ee, b) Board, of Adjust-

Board of Health.
3. Prohibit-the-us e of any town-

ship office to solicit-votes for
any candidate for any other town-
ship office.

4. .It shall be illegal for any
JTownship Official to solicit or ac-

»S)^ ^-or-iginakcy^ortrue progress;with
in our community." __ _ ' . .

'The lack of incentive which
-unilateral control breeds h a s

the

cept any fee for service greater
than the amount stipulated by law'
for this official service.

- 5 . -Executive- sessionsTof • the
tnwnship-committee-shal-1-be-open

Chairman William L,ott that-.the
"fine dinner-and music will b e l publishettpriorto theTneetings

the public and press as ob-
servers. — .

6. An agenda for Township
Committee meetings should be

in public places,
7. nutlaw rnmpnlsnrypnlitiral

contributions by township em-
ployees.

Hardgrove-concluded; "The
•abuses rnanif ested-by-the current
'politics first' administration

tickets at his homeri36rLiberty poihts-up'theurgentneedofwork-

_ment. -

May dr̂ iHS wim

Starts Work
-The-G-Maen^s-Gommittee-ap^

pointed by~Mayor Vincent J.
Bonadies to study the-prop'osal-
ibr-a-public^ swlmming-pool-in.

of meetings-to gather-informa-
tion so-

successfally built public swim
pools in that community, with
representatives of the Master
Planners and with other ex-
erts on the question of muni-
cipal pools. *•

With the naming of Stanley
W. McConkey of 18 Meisel
Avenue, as ai member, the
Mayor's Public Swim. Pool Com-

¥Tn~c—hann—hr-nnghf—llh-Trt-

dealfull strength and a great
of progress is expected; • •

Al phases. of the problem will
•be-explored-by-the-gcoup-and-a-
report-is- expected for-the-Town-
•ship'6ommittee.sho?tly-aftec.the-
fif-st of the ye'ar. The question
of—whether or not the public
swim pool should be built, after
a •thorough_ survey, may^ then
be given to the voters to decide
in an election referundum.

of traffic has Improved'
shopping' center.

In. the

NEED JOB?
If you are a stenographer-

typist and want to work in Spring-
field, the Township Engineer's
office has a vacancy.
A T* _ 1 t _ _ _ V K-l.T e l e p h o n e Mrs. Eleoriore
Worthington-, To wnsh i p Clerk,
pRexel" 6-5.800, for furtlier in-
formation. .

Need Bi-parlisan

Government, Says
GOP Falkin

Township C o m m i t t e e Can-
didate Arthur M. Falkin address-

-ing the, residents of -the '10th
-District un behalf—of-
eandidates for good government
Robert D. Hardgrove and_P_hilip
Del Vecchio stated that 'Thou-
sand of years of human e x -

perience has proved that a system
of checks and balances is. neces-
sary_in all governmental opera-
tions.

"Obviously", he continued an
"administration comprised e-x^"
clusively of one political party
will not reveal weaknesses,.in-
efficiencies- and possible nTis-
conduct within their own ranks.owtr
The need for self-survival of
political party .throttle's disclo-

-sure-whieh-bi=partrsan-hip-wouW--^ax-econoniy..in "my mind, con-
sists gf_thxee_step.s:__-

a) To bring-low-servieer^ost
:atables into town.'- — . -.',••"••
) T'o..qUicKly.asst;shi.these.ra.t-;..

a f i l e s . •'''• • "" " ".'•" "•'""

c) To eiTIcient'ly collect--the—

reveal/1

.... .He further, brought out- that
'"the 'rubber. 'stanTp'~appro'
that now exist on the Township
Committee do' not appear to be
in for a change since the cur--
rent~Democratic.Candidates are
dw el ling-sol ely on the past per-
formances of-fheir political as-
sociates.

"These 'hand picked.' people,
he stated, are no doubt com-
mitted to continue the same single
minded rule Tthat-we have been
subjected to for the past rfirpp
years;- -three years that have
been marked with-little or no

robbed the past administration
=_of_its potentialities and threatens

to "straight-jacket" the pre-
sent aspirants of—the Democra-
tic-Party.—------ .—-—

' The mere fact that they were-
chosen at a-»'party caucus \rather
thanin an 'open-primary as "were

=aicates=that=tney=Jiave=already
'knuckled under' to the" domi-

_nance of a 'political boss' ".
Candidate Falkin expressed the

hope, that the voters would give-
this matter of a bi-partisan voice'-
on the Township C o m m i t t e e -
serious consideration be fo re

-casting their ballot on Election
Day, November 7. ~ :

In p o i n t i n g out_his_quali--
fications for therTownship Com-
mittee Falkin stressed his many
years of service to local-religious

^ISaT-ecreational-groups-in-posi—
tions of trust and leadership.

Postmaster
es

Xmas Mailing
Postmaster-A.v: Del VeccnTo"

has announeed-that the period No-
3?eTid]&rZC-torNovimT3er"20-haT

~ been-aesTHnarea^ lor the-matiingr
of Christmas~pa~rcels by

Gi eetjnjpcards-tpjithe^ATrhed-
Forced -nvprspaR should hpmail-
ed within the periods above de-
signated if they are to have a
reasonable expectation of deliv-
ery prior to Christmas.

Postmaster Del Vecchio stated
that all articles should be,packed
in boxes of wood, metal, solid
fiberbqar-d or strong double-
faced corrugated fibreboard. All

curely wrapped_ in _heayy_paper_
which strengthens the1 package.

Each box should be well tied
with strong cord. Sufficient cush-
iomng™^maleriar~sHoul"d'"Fe""us"ed'
to.prevent crushing, rattling or
loosening of_a_rtic_Les._wiihin_th.e_
package. A slip showing the con-
tents and name and address of
addressee- should_be_enclosecLin_
the parcel.

The Postmaster also reminds
patrons that customs declara-
tions are required on-parcels to
various military post offices.
Also that in addition to articles
normally prohibited in the mails,
matches of all kinds and lighter
fluid may not. be mailed to over-
seas-military-adclpesses. i

It is suggested that this in-
formation1 ' be obtained from the"

-post-^office piiui iu ina-i
parcels. . "

Det Vecchio Asks
For Tax Relief In

Local Government
Philip DelVecchio,.in a house-

to-fiouse- tour in the Baltusrol
Top Area, charged thai the pre-

t—T-ownship—^dmi-n-i-st-ra-
failed to "Keep [heir campaign
promises of 1959 and 19o0.

"Despite the- promises made
in the last two years, to 'halt

.the apiraling tax rate' .thetown—
ship's tax rate lias increased
from $5.-35 in 1959jo $5.53 in
1960 and $5.94 in- 1901."" said
Del-Vecchio. '

— ^ h i s increase means that the
-owner of a' $25,000 -house is pay-
ing _$60.00 per year more in
taxes than he did two'yearsago."

rhf R^piihli.-an Tmyr^
'Committee candidate.'

'The basic chain of a sound

taxes on these ratables.
None-of-these-steps is Beingtakeh

_now_u :

'The determination of t h e -
towns tax rate is a simple arith-
mecic 'problem, RATE EQUALS
BUDGET DOLLARS DIVIDED BY
ASSESSMENTS. If the township
government, dollar'requiremgnt
increase, and. no
are brought into

new ratables
town, the tax

township's^gxpenditures-rise .-and—
the ratables s. c increase',"the~
rate will either r, constant, or
possibly, go du ,̂

"I adyocate_p: -̂
dustrial' Comn:i: •
power and.authori:/

he stated.'
i'ie the In--

with die
it needs to

requires'
pointment of such s group during
the political season, and furget-
ting --them-after-elections An-In--—
:dusteial=Gemretss±e«=must—lva-ve—
the support; encouragement,-dir-—-
ection and leadership of the ad-
ministration. Springfieid.-withits .
strategic-location, readily acces r
sible-to New YorS, Philadelphia
and other comrnercialnervecjen---
ters, iS" a^'HatoraLfDcjioh -nui - "
sauce—intlustriai—proTrrorron—anti-
development." ~ '

"I suggest that-the Industrial
commission be given the means
to advertise to p r o s p e c t i v e
owners the advantagees of locat-
ing theif~5iisinesses in Spring-
field—with a planned_caip.paign _._
t h r o u g h architects, engineers,
builders aridrealators.

"Only- when these desirjbie
types..ofTndustries are brought
into balance with the residen-
tial character of our town, will
the homeowner realize any tax-
relief." concluded Del Vecchio.

Sane. .Committee
Meeting

—-NotTrran—Cousntr Gha irmari

ber 25 "calling for a peace"
ace."
All citizens are urged to sup-

3ort his (1) proposal of a un-
iversal disarmament agreement
7) support for a stronger U.N.
(3) Agreement to negotiate over
Berlin.

Commenting on the speech.Ho----
mer A. Jack, executive secretary
of Sane stated, "Every effort
must be. made to let the Pre-
sident know he has overwhelm-

g puppnrr fur rhp'position g
.in.the.speech........pub_l|c_meetijngs^
.shouldlir,be,,1heldllldlscuissingji the
speech."
—WBTctrang-SaiTe fe-planning-its -
October meeting with this theme
in mind.- "The Peace. Race",
will -be-the^ubjeciu-of-the_dis-
cussion with excerpts and dis-
cussionsof thePresidents ipeech.
Meeting time and place to be-
announced; -Call DR,-. 6-5629-for.—-.-
further information. • .

The text, of Cousins telegram
i s a s follows: ' ''President
Kennedy has challenged the So-'
viet Union to peace race. He

lled-for-gerieral-ahd-eom-
plete. ..disarmairient under c on -
trols,' for the development of the
United Nations as an' instrument
of -Worl^ lav.'.

•

- • H - -
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ACTS' OF .MARCH 3,
2, 1916 (Title. 39, "nltrf, "T?"' l '~1 ' '. Sf-
tion 233) SHOWING THi; OWNERSHIP, MAN-
AGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION OF SPRING-
FIELD'SUN, pabU^hed weekly at Springfield,

r 17196ITPUBLISHER
ASSOCIATE PUBLISHER Kwei-ping kwei_oJLJL®_AdaBis_- —-li-~Ttie-names-«nd-addresses_ol the pllb

~H5hi!rr-«llro' . m a n a g i n g " e d '
gala-of events.

prove of great ' interest to all,
initlaTed:.the first^Sandmeier P.
T.A. Boardme'etlngonSepternber-

ir^

LALLY
-̂̂ ADVERTISING-DIRECTOR.,-..- .......HERBERT AXELRAD Terrace, Springfield, has been

appointed as an- assistantprofes-
lncs£_manaJgers_ are: Publisher, Julian
Sarofclii. 327 Mllltown Road, Springfield,Lsr-Nette-Fashions-of-Irving-

ton 'and B B~Hmts of Orange
fashitim

TELEPHONES: Sam Q"Sarolcln, Tleldstbric Drive,sor in chemistry at Newark Col-
lege Of~Eiigiiitiei Ing, •according

LayngrSeccetarypi
DR y-ouuu DR y-soui - UH

- 9 1 9 1 M U 2-9192

ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER 27, 1929
PubHshed-every Thursday at

200 Morris Avenue, Springfietd.^J.j.

Ithe Board^of Tax Assessors has
announced" that aU_ applicants
for the "senior citizen's"
exemption for the tatfyear 1962
must file an application with him
on or befpreJ^ayemiier 1, 1961,

';.'. Sybscriptipri. rates- by. mail' postpaid/One year .'$4.00. Six months
_1 -$2.'.00-LnayabLe—in.lad&ajic.e._5jn£ta ropifs.rtPn . rpnrs.'—ii!Sec(5nd-
'-.- '.class postage paid at Springfield, N.J." . _ .• ^ •

^D Benefit
Helps Increase

The LiridyleeBrownFundras-df=:
i £ reachrrT

-trtotal of $2,520.52. ^
The largest single amount of

money for" the fund was realized
at a benefit show produced by
the Carol Elaine Dance Studio
in_?he Regional High School last
Friday night with a total turned
over—W _the committee of $215.

TheXindylee Brown..Fund was
launched several weeks ago by
the _;Crippl"ea ^Children's Com-
mittee of the Springfield Elks with

• SaurFreeman as Chairman.
The money is to beused to en-

able the parents ol undyiee to
meei_the' costs of hospitalization

_
""Norma's Salon of Beauty

•and-medical attention-needed for
the child who was strickedn with

^encephalitis. .
— .Undersea Fantasy, presented

7 by the'Car'ol ETaine Dane e' Studio
.7 at-the Regional HlgTrSchooPcm

Friday, was an unqualified suc-
' —tirtrcess; me reactions

-=audiejice—left no doubts on this
score. The spectacular~dancing
the brllliant_[cpstumes, the ex-
cellent Jighting effects all contri-
buted to a most enjoyable evening

Saul-F-ee an PhaJTTnan nf..tht

-Springfield Elks Crippled Child-
en's Committee, and chairman

of the Lindylee Brown Fund ex-
' pressed_gratitude at the fine
gesture • of Miss Carol-Elaine In
putting on mis snow tor the"aerie'-'
fit of the drive in the short
space of~less Chan' two weeks.

The performance realized a
profit of $215., and the committee
is most grateful. Themagnifi-

~ cient work of the members offhe-
-Regional High School Key Club,

~ r"consistingoHElliorWortzel7pfe=
sidentj Bob Brewin,-chairman;

-' -special-pro jects;-Bob-Kirk,--and
. ̂ ...Arnpld^Bodner, .who were .in
~ charge of the lighting' and sound
- effects, contributed in "a~large

measure to the success of the
performance.

BeJLgw_is_th£_list of those-who
have added to the Lindylee Brown
Fund since last week's issue.
The total up to Monday- is $2,-
520.52. "

Previous
Flora. Schlanpjer-
Dr. H.'Cohh

-Spfld. Tool & Die

Taraska & Kuzma fams..
Spfld Heights Ga.rage-
Irving ZuLktii 7
Anonymous

-Anonymous:
Kathy Cull. Collection

_
$1,849^0

5.00
• 5.00

25.00
5.00
5.00

. 5.00

•Canister Collection —
Shirley, Jimmy & s

Barbara Weinberg '
—James Neilsen • ,

Anonymous
-Frank Scott, Jr .—_—._

25.00
''25.00

5.40'
151.00

.5.00
5.00
5.00

Sip &.Sup 5.00
Baltusrol Civic Assc. 10.00
Nathan Hart 5.00
Short Dr. Mountainside
Battle Hill Post 7683 . 10X0
Spfld Unico National 50.00
Columbia Lumber
W.K. Germann
Lelak Avei Fair
W. Melinek
Phil Del Vecchio

Elise Werner

25.00
5.00

.66
2.00
5.00
2i00.

- 2.50
\

"to~fUe~thelr-applications.»on^oc.-tatO'--chipsr--fruit--cocktail-.or--'

Christine Edgley 2.85
Carol Elaine Dance Studio 215.00
Temple Shary Shalom 19.00
Woodcrest Circle. Col. 15.78

...-.Anonymous... '. 2.00.
-Total- .."-.—52,520.52-

CLIFTON, S. C. " ~ ~
Dawaon of Clifton recently r e -
ceived--an U^yjsaE-- perfect-atr
tendanca award_tom_theJ3_unday_

,School Class of the Second Bap-
tist Churclrtiere. He 1B only 14

-years-old.

- The first club night of -the
Springfield Woman's Club, held
on ,. Wednesday. October 4_was'

-des igngd^esje&ially-for-those-who--on
-spent-most, of this hot.summer

cooling beverages
The program-P£gsented-Byl

Mrs. Eijleen Wheeler consisted
_gTexercise and rhythm. In other
words, "Slim Your-Silhouette".
After an evening with Mrs.
Wheeler, you really get that extra

rRUAn^tozsmgThe~' 'dailyr dozen's"
A new member. Miss Helen

Rejyjre-p,__14 Alvin T e r r a c e ,
Springfield, was welcomed into

"Jbaii" Mbi'liisu;-
p r e s e n t e d t~he-Spr~ingfielu

man=s=€iub-aiid-Ionathan Dajfer
*eg-ional=High=Sshools;at-the-

i

gave members and guests an idea
of whattakes, place- during the
four days the Institute is hew.

Refreshments were served by
the Hospitality Committee.

The Drama Department of the
Springfield Woman's Club will
meet on Monday, October 9. Hos-
tess will be Mrs.' John Heim-
bueh, 74 B Wabeno Avenue and

_cq-hpstess_ will be Mrs. Hen; y
Bultmara The psychology of the

Also- on Monday, October 9
the Literature Department will
mdjet Jn the home of Mrs. L.
Stevens, 778 Mountain Avenue.

a i s c u s s i n g E a r l y American
Poetry."

Scheduled for Tuesday, Octo-
ber 10 is a film to be shown by
the Art Department. Hostess will
be Mrs. William- TuckTl7TJayton
Court.

International R e l a t i o n s Qe-
rtment will hold Its first meet-

ing this season'on Wednesday,
October 11. Mr. Morton wjll speak
on the. Customs arid Culture of
Korea in the home of Mrs. M.
Kefauver, 43 NeWbrook Lane. Co-

•Sports Fan - Attention:
— Here Is a chance for all spprts

minded inembdrs to really learn

to bowl. Arrangements havebeen-
made to use the Springfield Bow-
ling~AIleys during the daytime

i—Wednesday,—Thursday,—and
Friday.__ beginning- in October.

i/i|1 he glvfin free of
charge, and therewillbeacharge
lof—4Q£Lper_|pme._Anyone_inter=
ested please call Mrs. Stanley
McConkey at DRexel 9-5669. A
prompt response will be appre-
ciated.
Anyone for Bridge? ,

Early In October. Mrs. Edward
Higgins of Westfield,—an—out-
standing bridge teacherrwill of-
fer ten two hour sessions of "A
Beginnihg-CourSfi-in-Goren^si;

sixteen members and friends,^
will^dot $10.00. p8c=-person-and—

nings -frenr 9:00 to 1K60 at

tate-and—lnsucance^firm,-JL5_8-5rz
Morris Avenue,:Union^MrsdVil-=
ham Konrad, 36 Stone Ridg r̂
Road, Summit, Tel. 273-4101 will
gladly answer any questions and
take registrations.

Are you Interested in learn-
ing some new tricks of make-
up? At the American Home meet-
ing on Tuesday, October 10 at
8:15 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Robert Dwor," 8088~Sheridari St.,

Bardy's off Spruce St.) Mrs.
Louise Smith, a registered nurse
will speak about 'Sensible Skin
Care~foF^lvlore" Attract iWYou''
Mrsr^Smithr" who "7~represei7Jr5
Berailty*eo'un-selors7lnc^will'give-
personalized skin analysis and
will teach new technigues of make
up. Remember, there will be
no high- pressure selling. This
rdefnohstratlon~wlll~ be open to-
all ciuD members. Any new mem-
bers who would like to visit
the Department are asked to tele-
phone tFenToTtess Tt""M0 7-0246
or the co-hostess Mrs. Stanley
McConkey at DR 9-5660. . .
i The Executive Board of the
Springfield Womens' Club met

'b

He emphasized that-.the liew
application Form SC-65Amustbe

have previously clainredan $800
tax-exemption for. 1961, and (2)
by persons who a re filing such
claim for the fifsTname with
respect to exemption for the_ta*
year 1962. . '

. . Applicant who intend to file
«lalmslfor_exemptlonforJheJiiSi_
time for the taxyear 1962, should
eigher write or apply In person
immediately for —application
forms at the office of the ass-
essor,

Mi^-^Layng-—also—noted that
it Is the respontflblllty-TOf-aHr
applicants to obtain the new form
and file it with him no later
than November 1. 1961.

A total ofT30 elderly property
owners in Springfield-^-have
applied for assessment exemp-
tions, on their 1961 tax bill under
the state's new old-age tax bene-
fit lawrMr. Wilbert. W. Layng,
secretary of the "Board of Tax
.Assessors announueil today."The
loss in ratables to the township
-will amount to $92,200 in as-
sessed . valuation,, he reported.
The loss in tax dollars to the

community will total $5,476.68.
Amounts per person, depending

on qualifications, can range up
to an' $300 assessment
•tiojisr Requirements "include that
applicants 'be over 65 .years of
ago, that thf ir grnis inrnme' is

that they own and reside in the
dwelling house for which they
are claiming an exemption,
These exemptions for 1961 will

applied to_rjre 1962 taxes at
the-1961 tax
! explained.

rate, Mr. Layng

Persons-wishing, to-apply-for-
the 1962 exemption are required

before November 1 of this year
—to-be-eligible for next year,

Layng stressed.
Mr-

Applications are availble in th
Tax~assessor 6ffice_in-EKe~Mun-
-icipal Building.

to an announcement by Dr. Robert
W. Van Houten.

Dr. Kwei was previously em-
ployed as a research chemist
ln~polymers at Benj. -Moore &

- Chemical, .Inc.,' South

chemistry was
awarded- to (ier by the National
"CH iao -Tung University (Shang-
hai) in 1949. From 1950 to 1951
she was an instructor in chem-
istry at the University of Tai-^
wan (Formosa).

Startjrig in 1953, Dr. Kwei held
two year teaching and research
as s is tantsh-ips—at~the-thriversity-
of Kansas, where she earned
her MJS. degree. From 1956 to
1958 she worked under similar
awards at Polytechnic Institute
of. Brooklyn, where she received
the Fh.L) in chemistry. During
1959 Dr. Kwei. took post-doctb-
eal courses-atlllinois Institute
of Technology. .

A specialist in polymer chem-
istry and a member of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society, Dr. Kwei
presented- a. technical paper at
the-International High Polymer

uitiuUiig iii-Moscdw~last
year.

Dr. Kwei is married and the
.mother of three children: Joseph
6; Carol,^2; and-'Rich"ard'ryear
nlrl, ' •_ .

Fresh or dried basil 1B. of
course, perfect for tomato dishes.
Buf try 'flTsdmetlme in stuffed

Gaudineer School
M e n u ^ ^

MENU FOR WEEK
OF OCTOBER 9

MONDAY: Spaghette with meat
sauce, carrot sticks, applesauce
or pears, peanut butter or bread—
and butter sandwich, jnilk.

TUESDAY: Boat beef, mashed
potatoes, gravy, buttered peas,
apricots, baking powder biscuits,
buttermilk, —- _,
—WEDNESDAY:-Tomato-or-fruit-
juice, hamburger on a roll, po-

_grapefrOit, milk.
THURSDAY: Chow mein, rice,

Chinese noodles,_peaches o r -
pinapple, bread, butter, ^rnTlk.

FRIDAY: Cream of t-o-m-ato
soup, toasted cheese sandwich,
tossed salad, chocolate pudding

fruit, milk

at the 2nd Anhuml Fashion and
Supper—Party at Temple Beth
Ahm.

The Sisterhood of the Temple;
under whose sponsorship the af-
fair" will be held, plans to hold

October 17 at .7:30 p.m
Tj jirlVfwt frir fhP

intrude", lovely clothing" a'ni^ac-
cessories. All are welcome and'
•re. invited ' to contact Mrs. D.
Wolfman, Mu 8-3718 or-Mrs .
-B. Hausman, Dr 6-5195. Dona-
tion for the affair wiir be $1.75
per ticket. &

ToHead^uly
4th Group

—A—meeting of the Springfield
Fourth of July- Committee, Incr-
was held, on September 28, 1961,
with 27 members present.

The following were elected to

Greater New York.
Mrs. Harold Barg, Class Re-

p r e s e n t at ive Chariman, an-
nounced that in_the_traditionof
Christmas, the Newark. Ballet
Academy will perform the "nut-
cracker Suite" . ~ .the-entire
school in December.

MrsT' H. -Lee Sarokin, Presi-
"dent Of Ihe Saniiiiieiei

—serve as officers and committee
chairmen for 1962: President,
Michael Healey; Vice President,
Alfred Bowman;_X£feasurer,
Louis, W. Pignolet; SecretaryT
Mrs. Lee L. Andrews', Jr.; Pub-
licity, Earl L. Lawit; Baby Pa-
rade,- Mrs. Thomas E. Smith
and Mrs. Earl L. JJawit; Fire-
works, Frank Harlow; Athletic,
Gerald -E. Harvey and-Thomas'

E. Smith; E n t e r t a i n m e n t ,
Leonard Golden;-Grounds, Theo-
dore Schuss; Finance, Leslie
Lawn; Baseba l l , Theodore
Schuss, Jr.;- Refreshments ,~Otto
Granick; Auditor, Lee L. An-
drews, j r . • .
-President ' Elect Michael: Hea-
ley stated that the 1961 Program
•was -n-flueeess-^tnd with thp hplp
of the of ficers-and committee and
the cooperation of the residents
of Springfield, the committee can
look forward—to' a bigger and
better 1962 Fourth.

president; thanked his of icers
and committee for a job well
done and pledged hls-support t_ô

HtHe~l962"officers an,a-conTmittees
to make P£ffidentElectHeale/s
year- the pest yetT" ." ~"_

ORT T« M««t Tonit*
The-Board-of the Springfield^

Chapter of Women's American
ORT (Organization for Rehabili;.

i ) ill t

eludes many—firsts in P.T.A.
eventS, as well as the birth
of "a new P.T.A. group via the

, Sandmeier School. ' •
__JTo inaugurate the program; the
October—meeting will,, have Dt._

Liswood as g u e s t
spea.KJSr,.; with ' l i h t i

poratlon): Julian Sarokin, 327 MUltom
Road, Springfield N, J, Herber.t Axelradr
24 Archbrldgo Lane, Springfield, N. J.Henry
J. Lally, 45 Nomehegan Court, Cranford,
N. J. ,_J

3. The known bondholders, mortgages, and
__qther security 'holdejs owning or holding

1 percent or. morrrof^^ptal amount of bonds,
moklgagesi-or: oricirfjsecurUies^arej-^ndne^

Paragraphs 2 and 3 Jnclude, in cases

C h i l d r e n ' " . ''*''' • " ' ' ' . ' • . • • • ' :[ :

Dr. Liswood-is-a-prbminent
M.D; and lecturer knownfor her
frank aridlorthright discussions
She is Executive Director of the
Marriage^Counseling Service of-

announced she had received a
letter from theRaymond Chis-
holnT~P.TiA7-stating they were

_giving the S a n d m e i e r P.T^\.
$100^0—to—sta*t-off the year.

Mrs. Sidney-Sklar discussed
the plans for a Mother's Trip
"to" the O^N. on November "16,
which should be of great—im—
portance due to current events
^-Classroom visitation has been-
scheduled for the N o v e m b e r
meet ' ing and January .will-in^
troduce the candidates-for the
Board of Education.

In accordance with President
Kennedy's Physical Fitness Pro—
gram, the February meeting will
cover school-phases of physical-
fitness* • " 7

Plans for, the March meeting
include; a most ::interesting_
playette regarding Mental Health

-professional players
-and-a-diseussion-following.

A couple of large ripe peaches
-(pared and sliced) plus a package

:—T-h« ehairmen—and—present- of-vanttla-pudding (made accord-
ing to package directions) will
fill a 9-inch graham-cracker pieg
crust. If you are using any of the
-sliced peaches as a garnish, be_
sure to dip them In lemon or

juice so they won't darken.

where ;the- 'stockholders, or. securlt)yholder
'appeals' •• Upon • th'e books 'of* tlitfLunipaiiy:
is trustee or̂ ' irr • any .other fiduciary ref-
lation, the names of the person or'cor--
poratlon for . whom such trustee is acting;
also the statements In the two paragraphs
show the affiant's full knowledge and belief
as to the circumstances and condition under
which stockholders and security holders who

appear upon the books of the com--
trustees, hold stock-and—sccuc--

ities in a capacity oth*er than a bona fide
owner. - ' - '

gc number_of copies of each
issue of this publication sold or distri-
buted through the malls or otherwise, to
paid subscribers during the 12 months-prf
ceding the date shown abocwas: 3,427.

JULIAN SAROKIN, Publisher,' Swq'rn to
and subscribed, before me this. 2.Wi_day_
of September, 1961. •
fVrnlii.rS.HM " ReetarW. Sarokin.

Notary Public

Chief Probation
Officer To Speak

The next regular meeting of
-the James Caldwell School P.T.A.
will be held on Monday, Oct. 16,

ditorium.
Gerald A.

-bation Officer—of- Union^County
will be • the guest speaker and
will speakTon7 Juvenile Delin-

-quehcy in this county.

Call DRexel 6-43Q0
"We Service Any

Oil Burner" ^-r

Schaible^Gil Co.
—r-192-Mountain Avenue

SPRINGFIELD
coal * FUEL OIL

Metered Deliveriai
Budget Plan

. ^raoey, who served in
Navy during World War-IT as •

Jeufe'nanrCoinmHnderis-9-grad——
uaie • uf F-o r d h-a-m—University
School'of Social Service and Peh-

School-oFSoclaKSeF

perience in social workjn. Flor-
ida,. and.the.Distficrof-Columbia. "
In 1956, he became Superinten-

the" District of Columbiai!_Jb_e^___
maximum security for juveniles
under detention and .awaiting —
court adjudication. ~

He became one of two. recon-
ciliation-masters in the Superior,

and served, in this capacity uhtil~
:June -of 1960 when -he' heeame-
^Chief Probation "Officer of I
•County.

To Sponsor Hat Sal*

The Women, of Sf. Stepehn's
(Jhurch win Rold a sale of hew
{all and winter hats at the Parish
House on Main Street, Millbum
on Friday, October 20th. between-
the hours of 8 to 9 p.m.

There will be no two nats alike
and all,, will be, sold at the. low
price of.

Becauin
cUttomert have

ton Mince in'the
high Quality

of our work,
-our bu$in*n ii

• Every Girment Treittd1"

With us In Springfield)
';• Free I Hour Service
• Free,' Plasltt Bans.

FREB-PARKING
no MounUIn AT*.

Superior d e u l h g
Shirt Laundering

ShM Reptlrlnf-

tation Jhrough Training) will meet
tonight at the homeof Mrs. Rudy
-BaTPbeneec,-31-No._ Derby Road.

from-Chevrolet

H IN HAND

ZoH=WsinESZll.y1_September— 'I'L-
Mrs. M. Kefauver, 43 Newbrook
Lanewas hostess andco-hostess

^wasrMrs^Thomas Geddes.—:

CHECK-CREDIT is a one application, permanent
loan account. It is a plan under which you may
write your own loans any place you can write a
check, once your original application has been ap-
proved. ' A3 you repay your loan — you AUTO-

_ .MATICAI/LY.rebuild your credit reserve..

"OIIBOICOREDIT is the.modem ptesliMB luaii s e n - -
ice now being offered, by The First State Bank of
Union.

"OM-OfTlierFgstest Growing Banks In The U.S.'

NEW JERSEY

UOF UNION

T»WBl»|r-*rlllie'1

MarrU AT*.
AT*.

MUrddck6*4800

Member Federal Deposit Iiuuranoa Corporation

MUrdock 6-4800

See Them AM NOW At .-.;

LE T
Morris & Commerce Aves., Union - MU 6-2800

OPEN EVENINGSOPEN EVENINGS
CHEVROLET

i .
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Chines
David B. Vance, 18, whos

selected to attend the_USAF-fcan^
guage Technician Course for the
Chinese language atYaleUniver

_rman Vance
will attend Yale for approximate
ly^one year of intensive rrain-

• ing "in ilie Mandarin dialect o;
. the Chinese language.

Airman Vance enlisted In th
_Alr Rorce. on July 14, 1971

e,. located in Koorff
••' 9'-Galdw.elIvPlace; Elizabeth. Hi;

successful completion 'of the Air
Force Language Aptitude' Test,

. "given at ' th.e Lackland Military
v. Training .-Center, Sari Antonia,
—Texas, where he was assigned

for basic military training, qual-
ified him for assignment to the
Language Technician field. Air
Force Technical Training 'Cen-

- ters offer more than 400 spe-
cialties and career fields to qua-
lified ,young men and women.:

Upon;— completion^ of— his—lan-
guage training. Airman Vancer

-assigned-tt
USAF Security Service, probably
overseas.— —

Young men and women inter-
ested In obtaining more Inform
maticn about the many-technicaj

g_ courses offered by the
Air Force should contact. Master
Sergeant Wiillam_tvlandyt local
Air Force Representative, at the
Elizabeth Recruiting Office.

Adult Volley Ball
.To Be Offered

The_Recjeation Commission
is offering a program : of volley
ball for adulta at. the Thelrria
Sandmeier School gym.

The . program for men- starts
-Tuesday; October 3. -196L- and
will be held;every Tuesday eve-
ning thereafter from _7;_30 to 10:00

The program for women starts
Thursday,—October 5, 1961, and

" will be-held-evecy Thursday eve-
ning thereafter from 7:30 to
10:00 p.m. — — -
. This program is for_resldents

of Springfield only. All players
should wear gym shoes for^sneak-

I— ers.

-toca 1-Pri ncipa 1^

Daniel JR. Murray, princip

will lead a dlsucssion group at
-the-NeuPJersey EducationAssnr8!
rProfessional Improvement Con-
JJererfce on progTammed~learn^

ing Saturday (Octi 7̂) at Tren-

FOUNTAIN

— DEALER
Co!or& Black & White

Processing

JAR»IS=
URUOTDRf
S4.-FJ.M STREET -
WESTFIELD,Nrj.

mdHIigh Selected^

Jonathan Datyon Regional High
School, Springfield, is-among84'

-North Jersey high schools in-
~^Ite

Cranford, and Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick, to parti-
cipate In science seminar for.
academically talented hlgh'schooj
students this f^lt- and winter.

^Y.;.Tj\e,,semlnarJ.y(hjch.isi aimed

students intellectually, is spbn-
=sored by Union junior College
and Rutgers University under a
grant from the National Science
Foundation. . _

A series of e igh t . l ec tures
starting October 19 is planned,
Dr. | Kenneth W. Iversen. UJC
dean and seminar director, said.

"We anticipate that this pro-
gram will increase interest of
able s tuden ts In science and
mathematics,—help make them

—better—ovecalL-Student^.andJn-_
crease' their interest In ,thelr
high prhpni gfiidles, and lntro-^
duce them to the challenging life

-of the scientist and . mathema-
tician," Dr. Iversen said. -

Higfrschools In Union, Essex,

ton Central High School.
Several thousand teachers will-

be on hand for a day-long ex-,
amlnatton of teaching machines
and nfhprfnrms of programmed
learning.

The conference was planned by
an NJEA committee headed_by_
Dri E. DeAlton.Partridge, pre-
sident of Montclair State Coi-

lege. Committee members in-
cliide Mrs. Lilliam Hayward, of.
the Springfield school system.T

To celebrate 50th
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-E7James

of 292 Irvlhgton Avenue, South
Orange will celebrate their gold-

h
houstcSaturday, October 7 from
4 P.M. to 9 PM.

The' James's have been a res-
ldent of-Sprlngfleld for 30 years
before moving to South Orange.
Mrs. Jamses Is a member of
O.E.S. Millburn andMrr-James-
a member of F.&A.M. Millburn.

They'have three daughters,
Mrs.-Dorls-Lynn-of-New-Hamrj^
shire,- Mrs._J3race Rossmairat
home, and Mrs.-Ruth Schmidt of

^Summit.SeYen grandchildren and_
four great grandchildren.

Middlesex, Morris and Somerset
"Counties have been invited-to
send stadents with the greatest

to attend—the-science
-Sfiailaaxi^Fhere will be'lectures
In trie-following fields: applied
raathematics,_soils, astronomy,
nuetear physics,;. . c e r ajrilc's,

^underwater archeology,, conser-f
vation, and microbiology.'' . •'. '.

' "^^^^E^&S^^gEed by
a joint committee from the faciuV
tles-of Rutgers University and
Union Junior College. Serylng.
on the committee are: Dr..Albert
_E,_ Meder, Jr., vice provost, Dr.
Elmer-^Eaaton, dean of the'Col-
lege of Engineering,^ and Dr.
David D. Denker, assistant to

.the—president, all of Rutgers,
and Dr. Iversen, and Prof. Elmer
Wolf, head of the engineering de-
ptrtmenV both of Union Junior
College. —— .

The seminar Is .based on a
sllimar ser ies , conducted-by
Union junior College last year
under . a grant from The MercK
Company Foundation. There were
120 students—enrolled from 41
North Jersey hlgh-sehools. 7~Z

Begins Classes
At BowdoinCol.

L. Sanders Smith, son of Ho-
ward S. Smith 453=Sieisel Ave*.
Springfield Is,,; one of two hun-
dred members (5?khe,Class 6f-
1965 • who begins\ his college

-career with—the npeningL_of_the_
fall semester atBowdolhCollege,
T'hese men represent Bowdoin's
160th entering class since the
College was founded in 1794 and
admitted Its first eight students
in 1802.- :-; :- ' . . ' . ---=-:
—Forty-eight of the men from:
Maine and fifty-six from Mass-
achusetts. Other states repre-

hsented are New York withtwenty -
two, Connecticut with twelve, New
Jersey with eleven, Rhode Is-
land, eight; Pennsylvania, seven;
Illinois, lsxf—New Hampshire,
five; Vermont and Virginia, four
each: Delaware and Maryland,
three each; Ohio, two; and Ari-
zona, California, Kenticky, Mich-
igan, Oregonr~Washlngton;-D;e.,

each.——"" ' . ' '•-,-•
The opening of "classes today

concludes^a^six-day^orientation-

'OCTOBER 5, 1961

B'narWfith to
Hear Traveler-

—-On—Menday-Ewn in j?-Qc t-ober.
9r 1961~at^8:30 p.m. Spring^
field's B'nai B'riEh Lodge will
meet .at "-Temple Belh Ahm on
Baltusrol Way. Program Criair-

troduce Mr. George Ginsberg'
who will describe- his visit DD
the U.S.S.R. this ,-pasE-summer.^
• Mr. Ginsberg'did his -tra-

telling' in tKe Societ on his own,

he-a-member of an official party.
j3ecause of his relative freedom
of movement, he—was able to
wltness things'somewhat off the
"beaten path.

A professional photographer by
occupation, Mr. Ginsberg will
show the 200 color slides hetook
in 'Leningrad and Moscow. A
Question and Answer session will
follow the lecture.

Mr. Ginsberg, a B'nai B'rith
member for over 20 years has1""

-various-high-pffices_in the
Vailsburg Lodge and "Northern
New Jersey CounclL^HeUs pre-
sently_a member of the Board.
of Governors of District Grand
Lodge §3 ana ~ls advisorTF
Springf-feid-fcodge.
—Because of the great interest
in t h i s program, Springfield
B'nai B'rith-invites, our friends
and neighbors in . town to join~
us that evening.. Refreshments
will be served. The Lo.dge will
hold a. Dinner Meeting on Nn-
vember 13, 1961 at-the Spring-
fielcTSceak-Houser;—•—~ — -

period-for^the class which In- _
^luaeaTa~testing""program and
meetlne wlth-administratlon and
faculty members."

Serving On Ship
•Serving aboard theamphibious

landing assault ship USS~Valley
Forge, home ported at Norfolk,
-Vftir^s Arthur C^flrJggaJnterior-
communications e l e c t r i c i a n ,
third_class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Decatuer of 260 Short
Hills Road, Springfield, N.J.

P-TA Plans For
'Back To School

Plans for "Back-to-school
M g h ^ ^ ^ T h T i J r i a ^ G c l o n ^
_satere_completedrat-a-meetlng..cif
therexecutive commlttee'of'~jon-
athan . Dayton RegHonal7~Hlgh~

i-Ki A iast-week^Follow-
ing a "business meeting' iiT~thê
auditorium, parenfs will' adjnum-
to theTcUs_sjcooms_to follow their

n order to •• reactt—the_§reat

In~FefeTeTKre~To~a~letter~t(rthe
begin thisweek, itwasannounced
by low; iMrs. Henry G-.—Patry]

aership- chairman. A -prize
five:_dollars_is._offeredrby_the

Fl'A to the class witb-the lar-
gest percentage membership.

Mrs. Michael A. PassefoTJr.,
president, announced the appoint-
ment, of. Mr*,—John S. Moore to
the program, cotniilttee,' re>.

'who has ntoVea irom'Yhe dls,-
trlct.:"~~, ~^ ' •
' Rupert H. Humer,' scholarship

-chairman, reported that returns
are being received in response
to the appeal to industries in
Kenulworth and Springfield. The
intensive aspect of the campaign
will be launched soon.

A nominating committee was
named, consisting, -of—Mrs.,
Howard Baldwin, of the faculty,

.Mcs,J5.ugene T, F_inney..andMta.-.
^ortzeL

and Mrs. LeoAbramsbnahdMrs.
Oliver J. Browner.', of Kenll-

h "

Dinner
A dinner technical meeting of

the New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified-P-ublic-Accountants, Essex
Chapterjield on September 29th,

jit the Military Pa.rk_ Jiotel,
Newark, was attended by the
following local certified" public
account ant s^Harold Bass, Milton

-A"Zlsman. ^ : ^
" The principal address of the
evemug was-given by Mr. Leon
Kranztohr, CPA, a frequent l e c -
turer to such groups. His topic
was "AccpuntingXorisideratlons^
When a Business Goes. Public"
The meeting was attended by over
200 CPA's and guests from the
Essex County area. ~"~ .

Temple To Hold
Gala "Fall Dance'

Editor. Sun: :

ication to get the following mes-
sage across. _

S.. _stands-=-for -S_Q.rap__Driye
. U.. is.for United Jbltort

P... stands for a Progressive
Program.

—• P.. also goes £or Paper which
-..;-—-, you saye^.. / • . ' . # *'• '
. O,.' is .for the Offices of this

of'this great Town.- .
T.. is needed for any worthy

means^Tepm. Work which
' cause.

Put it all together it spells
out the gratifying support the
American Legion receivedJEom—
All of You this past year. Through
the team work of the Officers and

jnen of this Post who came out
rain or shine, to make this-part
of our community service rhe
su_cc_es.s_{tjdeser,ves.—-

o" as. outgoing Chairman, let
me express my thanks for your
support. I Hope my successor

EditorrSun-

SUN, I would like to say just
briefly thaHne-writer of it needs

Ruth Hilliard, this is your life,
but next time you hire a ghost
writer—please select one who
doesn't use poor* grammar, re -
.dundaht phrases', old clicihes arid
other devices to make'' peopie

^he'pubtic 's reading time.is all
too brief and, therefore, very
valuable.

This letter looked like a poor
rehash of the Democrat platform^
and "paid ad" homage to the local
Democrat candidates' names.

may count on It too.

Alfred Rutz

free to all members and their
friends, will be helcTfrom 8:30
p.m. until mid-night.

Tr.ene Frank, of Union, will be
vocalist. Buddy Martin and his
band will provide music-to dance
by and will feature Joe Dee."

Vice President of Sharey Sha-
lom,. Martin Srferman, is-liasion
for the Program Committee. ••' '

1 For- reservations, please call
Mrs. Jacobs at DR 6-0507.

Sincerely,

A person who believes freedom
of-jhe^pres s • shouldjiot be abus ed.

Editor, Sun:
There is- another—viewpoint—

concerning civilian defense which
•^jsTdlametrically opposed__to. the
opinion of your civlljlefense
director.
^ This opposite opinion could

-most sucqlnctly be summarized
us the opinion expressedrby our
Governor-Meyner who has
claimed
that peace is th_e__ only defense
against nuclear"war.

_ Governor Meyner has- said ". _|
shelters-.were futile. In the face
of high megaton
bombings. "I would think,""h
said, "the individual-whe-ls-con^;
cerned about the danger of nu-
clear- war—might-, flnd-he-can—
contribute more to the security 1̂
of the country—and-his faffltiy-by
giving active support • to a
stronger United Nations-than by
digging a deepgrr-cellar." • .'<•'.".-,

jenatpr. Stephen Ivf. Young of' \ _.

;World War 1 miij" II in an'ar-
ticle entitled "Civil Defense: Bil-
lion Dollar Boondoggle" in^the
magazine "Thp .ProgTessive11-
wrltes, "The conditions -of mo-
dern warfare make shelters of
little or no use In saving Am-
erican lives. Wefe~we to be
attacked by intercontinental bal-
listic missiles with hydrogen
warheads, the total-destruction
and remaining . radioactive ele-
ments would be such that under-
ground shelters in. basements"
and-back yards would offer lit— ̂
tie if any protection." ~~

belleve_the^Sun would_De_
performing

jjubllshing letters from your —
readers c6ncerning-theTiltiinate_
problem of our times —— •
"peace^or atomic warl"

Sincerely^ ——
-Lester Goldberg.

.208 High Street
Cranford', New Jersey

See Our Classified

\24 HOUR SERVICE

LIMOUSINE
PHONE DRexel 6-5200 • 201

SERVING.... . UNION . ESSEX. MORRIS
. SOMERSET COUNTIES

DELUXE LIMOUSINE SERVICE FOR ALL

OCCASSIONS

'j, - • \&s

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Jacobs
co-chairman of. JCemple Shi
Shalom's Program Committee,
have announced a Fall-Dance
to_be,Jield-on-Satur day-evening.,
October 14, in the Edison Re—
creation Center, 100 Morris Aye.
Summit.—The—dance,—which~ls-

yhi.lli
-\->.l N i l l V I H AVI. NHF. HAST
•'•• -• ' I : l [ U N I ' W JK ; . : . >

.WIDDING A THEATRI PARTIIS

.EXICUTIVI SIRVICI

.UNIFORMED CHAUFFIR8 _

.COVIRINO METROUTAN AIRPORTS

HeaeJquarttr* for Horn* Building-and Remodeling

All ajvttfiied it«nn F.O 8. -yardr
tmall.addtd d«livtry. charge. EffiKfiY PflinT EJlifiLLPflPER CO

HERE YOU

FREE-USE-OP-eAIMrOP CARRIERS

MONEY. SAVE TIME AND

LUMBER
L i 2 " * 4 " • 7 R. Length,. each

PLY-SCORD
s q . ft.

CHAIRS-TABLES
VRTY NEEDS

CEMENT MIXER

lewoou

SPRINGFIELD AYE.

TRAILERS
GARDEN TILLER

PAINT SPRAYER

GUTTERS SAGGING?

-Checlp th«w prit«»ll
.027 OAUOE ALUMINUM

7. POSTAGE
/ BOTH WAYS
? FOR EASY

SAVING'
BY MAIL

3m̂
W J Per Annum

• * # - P A I D QUARTERLY ,
Accounts insured to $10,000

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASS O CI AT I ON
955 Broad St., Nowark 2, N. J

•M0 (Hjqvy) OAUOt 2x3
UAbER, TO'lingrii . .

FREE PLAi
For

lob*
Juit iik tor my yov duln

Oeodbya to Wot Boierrient*

Don thi,|ob «ailly and qulekly-bruihti on
Ilka paint, comti In colon, too. Produc»d and

R«narch Corp, No mixing, no w«tling, lavti
you tlmt ond. mbnty. "AdvahJogtiTyoircan't
g»t In any otfltr iypt coating. . '

CASH
-COUPON-

-.WORTH-
$1.00

on your
purchase of

first trial
quart.

2.10
quart

Champion It guarantttd to itop wot.r utp-0
ag«,pHllng or cracking for at Uait 6 ytan

•If dppllid aeeordlnfj'«o dlrictloni! • • '
C?n» gallon covtn 300 iq. ft.

Chamblon for Wolli —TEpiflor for fiooril

REMODELING
•VHY1]HINO AT ONIJTOf FOR All KINDS

O " y D O i r Y u «

—2.-N*w Attle J
"3. Add <TPatlo

-or-N»w-entronct
7. Rtcrtotlon Ropm-

'. Modtrn K»eh»n-_
i A Plctur* Wlndow-lOrQWttcifapciutt

=:;^— h»lpful Idtai than~htlpfi||{
«li»whtft.-

PITTSBURGH HOUSE PAINT
IHCIAI 5 .98 «°i

Have you seen our
—House-of—ldeas?—

— All i l it i o( proportionattly-low pricei —

PRE FINISHED

BIRCH PtYWOOD

WALL PANELING
SPECIAL

—REGULAR
PRICE

Decorate Your Home With
Outside Window Shutters '

From .79 Per Pair

TO SURVIVE

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

DOORSHare you can IBO a fascinating selection of
prt-flnlihed wall paneling, celling tilt

SfirUTTERETTES

TRIPLE TRACK

ALUMIHUM
COMBINATION

WINDOWS
Tilt Action,-.

Fully .
Ixtruded • « • » 17.W Valw

'OPEN MONDAY. THRU SATURDAY, 8 TO 5 ALSO OPEN FOR CONSULTATION TUESDAY EVENINGS 7 TO 9 P.M.

Advert!ted Prices Hold
Until One Week

•'••-""••• F r o m D o t e

xxr.
700 Springfield Ave./ . Berkeley Height*

Ĵ lew Area Telephone

464-2244

RT. 22
PL 6-0089

— NORTH PLAINWELDZ^
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY

For Your Inspection
Stt one of t h * state's largest exhibits of Fallout Shelters
and Nuclear Survival equipment ana^ supplies . . r now
on display. Come on* . . ..come all. Com* In and look
around . . . ailc all t h * questions you want.

A Message To—You-Prom-The President

THI WHITE HOUSE

September
My-Feliow AoerioanBi

NuoleBnjr_eapono and the possibility of a

prepare for atteventualltiea^Ihe
to Burvxxaatouplea i l

JOHN F. KINNID

at publuhedzinrLlFE Sept; 15, 1961

Tht araataiTTiqng.r to th* oraatait num.
_b*r_o.f ptopl* wllLeom*_from_tallBut,-th*_

1 daodly cloud of radlo-actlva duit and
dtbrli which will blow acroit til* land.
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND
YOUR FAMILY TO LOOK INTO THIS
PRO1L1M NOWI

THE ANSWERJS:
mi m

SHELTERS BUILT TO OCDM SPECIFICATIONS

,•*• "DO-IT-YOURSELF" PLANS, MATERIAL AND ADVICE

* A COMPLETE LINE OF SURVIVAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

For further Information either mall coupon .<

or PHONE N O W . . .

MUrdock 7-2080
ANY DAY. NITE or SUNDAY

NUCLEAR SURVIVAL, INC.,
14M MORRIS' AVI., UNION, N. j .
I am liittr«tt*d In mor* Informatlm at « •
obllqaHon to myiilf.

?Nuclear Survival Inc.
N*MI—r
ADDUSS

-_̂  1492 morris avenue, union, new jersey
v Showroom Exhibit Open Ddlly 10 ani to 9 pm

•; . ••::.. Sat. 8. Sun. *«il 6 : ' •
STATE PHONI

SO.- 19-5



Lnnaunce DefensfTC/hnrses

Buono-of-the-UnwnGount^eiv
Defense organization lias an-

d
^il Defense organization lias an
nqunced a county-wide—Police
Training School, which is_being

Siv-ll—-Qefesse—units
•County. The course will be held
•"ar~the Abraham Clark High
' School, in Roselle. oneac'hTues^
•, day evening' commencing on Oc-

P.M..••aneDeach• and

Tuesday ,tt
tiation scheduled ~ for March

p x"oiirsea._areL
fieing offered, some of -which
.include: principals-of"C"ivil~goy=_

TcParrest—and-seizures, princi-"
pals uf-txintina-r-lawr^videriceV
court procedure, traffic control,
civil disturbances,, prinicpals of .
.atomic and hydrogen warfare,

the New Jersey .Civil. Defense
organization, New Jersey State
Police, American Red. Cross,

EVELYM
BEAUTY SALON

proudly
announces the appointment

of

- • !

of permanently removing-embarrassing hair
=f-rom facer-ai-ms, legs_or to reshape your eye-
Jucqws and hairline-is-ftew available at. Saks
-Fifth, Avenue, Springfield. Our trained^ ex-

perts will Hhappy to give you a^introduc-
" tory treatment. Call DRexel 6-7000,- Ext, 343,

Maison Antoine Salon, East Wing.
•ks Fifth Avu.. Millburn and Short Hills Avea., Springfield

Union,County court system, and

participate in this program.
—MfV THRiinim ' h a s 1

:ourse to communicate immedi-
ately_with. their local Civil

At Barrett

••;, 'The-Circus la in-Town'* in
the Windows Of Barrett &Crain,
.Realtor s,~33 Elm St., Westfield.
A miniature-circus-of-the 1900
to 1920 vintage,.made in every_
detail by JohnMackay of 11 Kemp-
shall Terrace, Fanwood, in being

ŝhown in" the curved picture win- |
down of rhe Westfie1d-r-€aJt<)P6T-

Mr.. Mackay-has recreated the
x ^ t > f t n f a t Q f f ^

the! glliterlng__wagons, prancing
horsesijnysterioi!s_wildanimals.

elepnants_y , e l p a n
and the calliope witMts^teamlng
pipes.

The ^lrcus.Tcompletely horse
drawn, is built to 1/4 inch scale
'and -entirely hand made by Mr.
M a c k a y T h i j i

ring "and aerial. aits, cook and
dining tent's, horde tents, several
back yard "scenes and* a black-
smith tent. ~ _ —

Mflny hours nf. researchhfly_e
been spent by Mr. Mackay in
gathering books and photographs
used in creating the models. The

Miss Marie

FORMERLY
PROPRIETRESS OF
"PR IMR OSE-H_OUS_E

-K . OF BEAUTY'
'(LYONS A.VKN11R, NEWARK ,-j

FEATURING -
High Styling

. - &

Miss Lois
22GENTERSTJ
SPRINGFIELD

coloring
Miss Evelyn
Formerly of. Ridge
'- Beauty Salon'

E. Orange
^ i '

-DRoxel 6-9856
—~OPEiSf: TOESDAY THHU SATURDiY 9 A.M: TO 6~P.M..

wagons, are built irom cardboard,
-wood;—tin—cftngr-and-'my - ada]
able material-arid are_painted and

mahogany and-palnted.~The=hax!!=
n f̂lŝ R" fl.rf mflflfi~from—pho1

"graphers tape. ~
KlrrMacKay belongato the Gir—

cus Model Builders Association,^
a national organization with a
common lnterest-rnbuUdlngLmin=-
lature circuses. Recently the 25th*

was—celebrated, with' a flhow at
Hershey,- Fa.^ Mr. MacJcay has
;als'o "shown his' circus' in "hos-
pitals, schools, and churches in
New England, New York, Pen-.

"Hsyivania, New Jersey aW in
Chicago.

Mrs. Evelyn W.' Mott, artist,
designery has arranged the win-
dows with circus posters collec-
ted by Mr. Mackay, andwith sev-
eral of her water colorsofinter-
esting-newly-offered-homes for
sakriirthe background.

Exercises On Tap
The Westfield YMCA Men's

calisthenics program Is under-
way at, the "Y'1-gym. The group
meets on Monday, Wednesday

-and Friday evenings from .7:30
to 8:00. The purpose of the group
is the preservation of the middle
aged man, to provide exercise
toJmprove-his muscle tone-and—
mental outlook so That he "may
function better in his dally liv-
ing. • '

Ralph Muney, YMCA physical
director, who conducts the class-
es noted that Monday~and Wed-.
nesday evenings are the more
popular. Mnzzey urges men de~-
siring to ttke partjn the classes
to ' have a physical examination
by their doctor before attending
the wbrkoiits. -.- -~——— 1 =

half-hour class is devoted
entirely to. calisthenics. Those
men desiring to swim, play-vol-

4eyball-or—participate In other
actiyities_flre_eligible to at the
end of the class.

_ON DISPLAY—At Nuclear Survival, Inc. is thl» C-D approved survival shelter at the company
showrooms, 1492 Morris Averj-Union^off Route 22 and. the Parkway, in-Union (NJ)̂ . The
firm offers a complete line'of shelters and equipment, as well as a do-lt-yourvelfdlv-
ision. — — J— —* - . ,

Prepares^F&i^-Season
The,heat waves of August and

September now past, the engin-
eers at Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center are prepared to

_Start the equipment that wQrEe~"
used-to make ice~at the niitdpor '
rink. The • tests are scheduled •
to begin, on .Monday7.0ctoberr2^:

The electrical switches will be
engaged, the maze of valves will
he- tnmPjH f n—the—OH

be necessary to start lowering
the temperature of the sand base
of the rinkTThis-will be accom-

rplTshed in theloUSSting manner:
-The-primary refrigeranpjFanam-

monia agent, will be used to
^eeol-.the calcium chloride brine
-solution, the secondary, refrig-

e'rantr-to below freezing temp-
eratures. This can^ be accomp-

in—|_4shed——beeause1—brine—has—a-

and the yariouslgauges will start
to record the" actionT of~tfieTma^
chinery in ih~errefrigeration plant
and the first step in the prep-
aration of ice will begin. r

—The-^inciciaFoperation^will be
to assure the_coxrecXfiinctiQning-
of the equipment. It will then

Art Supplies
CustomImader

"Frames
Read_y_niade

Er-ames
at

BARRY'S FRAME.SHOP-
Corner 6TWestfield & Patk

SCOTGH PLAINS
FA.2-8244—'——CZ:

area.- After the ground is cooled,.
.'water will then be sprayed over-
the base of the rink. The water,

tas sprayed,_will freeze on con-
I tact. This step willjje repeated-
• until approximately 2 inches~of
ice accumulates over the gip'esT

"Tlie rinlTwill trieri' joe readffor"
i the
] ^ T

g ^ y p ^
] Wacinanco Park Ice Skat-
'ing Center will-officially open
with a dedication program~on

Thursday, October 12at8:00p.m
i

conducted Monday through
lThursday-from-3500-to 5:30 p.m.
and from 8:00 to 10:30 p.m. On
Fridays the afternoon session
will be fromJjjgg^to-5:3_oIpTn

80and th?!evening: session from 8:00.

freezuig point of - 13_degrees F.
-The cold brine is then circ -

tiiated-through-10-miles-bf-pipes
on the 85 by 200 foot skating | Si

to 11:00-p.m. Oh Saturdays and
SundaysrfaftErrroDirsBssionsnwUr

: be_heldTrom 2:30 to 5:3D-p.m.-
' and the evening session from 8:00-
-rio 11:00 p."nj. The Sunday evening.

session will be from 8:00to 10*30
p.m.- • ." •> .
—Morning~sesBions~ are 'a lso

—planned-'-on—Wednesdaysr~Sat»-
urdays and Sundays' from—9:30+
a.m. to 12:00 noon.
, Rates^ fprjthe-general sessions

at the Warinanco Park Ice Skar-

ChildrenPTS y?ars-of age and
•yGunger̂ will pay-iiO^-al-llieweek-"
day morning sessioiid=and* 60#-
at the -eveiring^sesslons-and at -•--

- all sessions on Saturdays,
iundays and holidays. Adults will

pay 60£ at the Wednesday mbrning_
—.session and at theweekdayafter^

noon sessions, and 75^ at--all-

—oirSaturdays, Sundays and h o l i -
days.

~" Skatlng_parties will be wel-

partment - of the Park Gpmmission -
cor special group rates.

FIREMAN-MINISTER
LAKKVIEW, Ohio (AP) —This

village """1ST losing a well-1 i ke d ~
pniinlster-and-one-.of-lts-top vol-
unteer firemen. In both cases, it's ""
the-^lev^Jtonald Foulk, pastor of
Lake view—Evangelical U n i t e d

^Brethren. Churoh^wJio_ha8~been^-
iaaigned_a_pastorate_in Wauseon,-
OHio; —^^^--.»-

inxL ^assigned

-YOUR PLANS INCLUDE A BUSINESS LOAN ?

whomi
Ve-recently saw-a-coniic, whose routiae-HieJuded a story

•about the woes ofTiaving his shirts laundered iira strange

"town. It appears that the shirts, returned so badly
mangled and' over-starched that his life- became a series
of nightmares. T r̂—

— and laughted^almosE' c6ntinudU3ly_.̂ BtitJr;as==we
iiy^mmr^^

wondered~who was laughing at-whor

If you have a good sense of humor you might be tolerant
of an improperly laundered shirt.; However, we don't
think shirt laundering i& a laughing iriatteF and^conse-
quently maintain our "Personalized" Shirt Laundering
at the very highest standards. We guarantee complete-

Expansion, new equipment or a new product. conditions that affect your business . . .and
hnnat- ynnr-husiness-— are ready, to helD but your plans into action.

satisfaction—including the starching of your shirts just
fhe way you like them. We can't offer the comic any
material, but we cai

?gum*-tff-new4ieteh^
The financing? That's where National State business loan at National State. Why not
Bank enters the picture. Our business loan call us in on your plans?
officers talk your language ..... know, the Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Monday Thru Saturday

Samn Day Drycleaningr and Shirt Laundering
At JNo Extra vnarge

ELIZABETH •SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
-SU Mrv1lT---KENILfWORTrH:'-WES-T-Fiek

^
avenues

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K
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r—-Mr..-_-and- Mrs^Henry^uehther
[=ot^3iwin^Gflk3-QvaI announce the

engagement of their., daughter
une to Charles D.

Mr. CDexier, Jr., of or
| Dexter and Mrs. C. W. Grabe

of. Redwood City, California..

I of Union High School and Is
presently employed by Western
Electrl^QpmpanY I n ^ n i r ^ h ^
iSictHs

I .No-wedding

Ladies t o Hear
1 World Traveler

Featurlng-MM^-Pred-E.Chria-
tlan who will recount her recent
trip around the world, the Ladles

|-Benevolent-Soeiety of theSprlng-
fleld~Preabyterlan-ehurch will
mitt at the Parish House,_Wed-
nesday, October 11, 1961 at 1:30
o'cloclc-PAJ.. • _ _

I—Mra—Ered E, Christian Is the

set;'

wife of~the- Pastor of The P r e i -

Mary Ajin Pettiriicchio

bykerlan Church of Westfleld,
|LNew Jersey.

Dr. and; Mrs. Christian were
sponsored by the.Commission on

jTiCumenlcaFMlsslon and Rela-.
tlons of the United Presbyterian

Weds-HeriryRuban,
The marrlage_of Miss Mary

Ann Pettlniccliio,-

sleeves and a scooped neckline,
All the attendants carried

and Mrs. Michael A.' P etdnlcchlo—designed—with . three-quarter
-of-43-Mapes Avenue, Springfield • . . ..

to Henry F. Ruban, Jr., son'of
eriry FTTUiBan

--of-248-Hillslde Aveliue-iookplace
•Saturday afternoon, September

h'Jn-St. Jame'SGluirch., Spring-
field. ".The. Rev. Edward RV'Oeh-

-llng- offlclated-the peremony. A
A— at Stashs*

-bouquets-oHlght-blue-pom-pomft
and blue fugtmums. The matronr
of honor wore a similar dress
-of-llght-blue-chlffon.-The_flo.wer:
girl .was also.jfressed_in_Ught
blueT"

Restaurant in Orange.
__The bride,—who was given In
marriage by her father, —wore
white peau de sole gown designed

. with a scoop neckline, long
sleeves, and chapel train. The
bodice and skirt were i trimmed
with appliques of Alencon Lace.
She carried a bouquetTjf^wMte"
fugl-mums and
leaves.

field, was matroit_of. Honor and
"the bridesmaids were the Misses
Barbara Havala, Barabra Ruban,
and nianp Eger of Springfield.
Josephine biquore of. Garwpod
and—Mrs.-=Danlel Pannucci of

vington. The_ flower girl was
AnnaJEettruzzlello of Irvington.

AIL the bridesmaids woredresses
-SKiffon"

Mr. Frank KolinchiKoi spring-^
field-served as best man. Ushers
were Messrs . Michael J. Pe.tt>
lnlcchio, James Ruban, of Spring-
field. Charles Sturman of
Berkeley Heights, Harold JohtK
son of .Mountainside, and Daniel
Pannucl of Irvington. Richard
Kollcchlk of Springfield was ring

to_visit Christian C h u r c h e s ,
schooTand hospitals In thirteen
different-countries

See Our Classified

Miss Smith
Is Engaged
mr,—Bnd-Mrs._Charle« Ruasell
Smith, of Lyons PUce , announce
the engagement M their daughter,
Miss Carol Anne Smith, to Mr.
Frank Sherman Clawson, of East
Orange, son of Mrr^nd Mrs. Ker-

-mlt Victor Clawson, of Natick,
Massachusettea, formerly of Ma-
plewood, •

The prospective bridej^ an
alnmna of Johathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School and Laboratory

•Institute of Merchandising, N_e w
York, Is associated wititLord and
Taylor, New York.'

Mr. Clawson, on military leave-
frdm Western Electric stationed
at McGulre Air Fqrce B^se, Is,
a gra JClemson College.

Luncheon
The, board of Directors of the,,.

Mountainside Newcomers—Club

JointrM«etrng

home of Mrs.-Donald_Luganna,_
<. Apple Terr Lane, for the

annual-Installation luncheon Oc-
tober 10 In the King George. Inn,
Warrenvllle. Reservation should
be'-made through the Ch'alrjfiari

ber :.S. Mr.s.. Brian .Daviefl and '
.Mrs." • John Sen hjmp .'are chair-
man of the day. Child care will,
be- provided at the Community
Presbyterian church.

Our Calendar chairman, Mrs.
Thomas Methvin requested that
any organization who would like
"to have coming events published
jhould-contact-her. We have the
-Calendar of Events posted in
Tlie~nuiniclpatbulldlng in town.

The j President,. Mrs. James-
Keating will reside at a Silver
Tea honoring the new president
-and_incoming board on October
12 at 1:00 a.m. at the home of
Mrs . James-Schmidt 261 Holly
Hill, C o - h o s t e s s J s . M r S . John
Halkowich. There will^ be' and
exchange of books and duties to
the new board. -

The next meeting of the new-
icomsis Club will on November
13, program for that day will
be "Islands of the Pacific."

^Attend

Dr. and* Mrs. Raymond A.
at»—

tended a joint meeting_of_the
Hudson and Essex Counties Cp-
tometric Societies held here t o -
day to plan activities for the
newly ̂  formed. Hudson-Essex
Branch, of the Women's-Auxi-

metric. Association.'

The 'Womenfs groups In each
county throughout the state a s -
sist_thelr local optometrlc s o -
ciety with public service—pro-
grams designed to emphasize the
importance of adequate vision.

featured speaker at the meet-
ing was Mrs.~Eva Moss,~Pre>»
sldent of the State Auxiliary.
Among the suggested initial pro-
jects she outlined for, the new
group was' a plan to have the
women, make available to schools,
Civic and service eluhB, and other
organizations In their ~ar'eaw
films, speakers, and literature
dealing with vision. r

The new Auxiliary will for-
mulate a~ progranT ofHplanned
activities te~ be announced at
that state-wide meeting of the

"women's group in Princeton on
-Dec'erriber-2. ——

Fennel : seer l glvea a mild
licorice flavor; some Sand|navlan
cooks like this flavor In Blmplo-
tish d i shes ;__^ TT^ ' -

Address BethrAhm

Sisterlidod\OcU9
The well known author and

lecturer, Rabbi Simon Glustrom,
will be the^speaker of the even-
ing at
terhood's secona^meetlng of
season, Monday evening, Cbtober
9, at 8:30 p.m.

Rabbi Glustrbm will-taUuaUhe
vital subject?' "When Your Child
Asks" Sisterhood's audience will,
jptvff'-a* chance to dlsciiss^-in--
HvTiuaTqiteSi

on thiS-topiCi ,. .
His background a d e q u a t e l y

qualifies h i m t o provide t h e
"answers', h a v i n g been the Dlr-
ector of Jewish students at Duke

"University while administering to
his congregants in Durham, N.C,

Since 1951 he was spiritual
leader of the Fair Lawn Jewish
Center here in New Jersey while
participating actively on Fair
Lawn's Public Library Board of
Trustees and on the board of
the Cllnlcjfor-MentarHe'alth Ser-
vice s of Passaic County.

Those women who come early
enough will have-tlme to browse
through Mrs. Meyer Blddleman's
Religious_Glft_Shop,_and=be_on
call for the extra bonus drawing
in Sisterhood's wonderful new;
fund-raising project, Your Linen
Club; Mrs. J. Amster, chairman.

The indefatigable Mrs. Sidney
Stein, back.forhel^~second year

justness meeting.
Mrs. Rudolph Bamberger, in

charge-Of-programmlngi wi l lpre-
sent Rabbl-Glustromf : - "7^

---Edw»fd Klsch, son of Mr. and"^
Mrs. Edward Klsch oi 462 Mel-
sel Ave., i s home-on—Btenday-
leave, after completfng_thlrteenv

weeks of basic training at the_
Coast Guard Receiving C
Cape May, N.J. While at Cape
May^ddle was a Company-Com-
mander Tand then Regemental
Commander. Seaman Apprentice
Klsch will report on October!0,
to-Groton Connecticut, where he .
will spend six-months going to
Radio School. . 7^~

Edward has as a house guest,
Seaman Apprentice William Gol-
dln, of Houston Texas i -B i l l - i s -
also-going to school at Groton
Connecticut, he will attend the
Electronics School.———^—

Your best buy alwaysl

bearer.
_The bride graduated Jonathan,

Dayton Regional High School. Eftie
Mrs.=Lbuls.,Moccla.oflSprlng ,̂ o s ^ m p i o j ^ ^ y i S l f i i i

Sun ^Publishing Company. Mr-.
Ruban also graduated johathan
Dayton RegionaLHlgh School and
is employed by Hyatt—Roller.
Bearing in Clark Township.

~a—honeymoon

_IT'S-EASY
TO" PHONE"

• VAST SELECTION
• ADMIRED STYLING
• FLAWLESS QUALITY

At our low, fotc. close'to-factorr
• cdiTpficesfromSl 19 tof3,950.

& Suitfctoo!
• IMPORTANT SAVINGS

After 7a—honeymoon trip to
_Miami Beach, Florida, the couple

will reside In ShortJHlllb.^ —

Matchless values from $69 to $395.

fmporled fun labeled
_ - to country oj origin,.

One of the world's largest specidlists-inrjine furs

—or any.pface else in the Phqenjx,
Arizonajtea. Just dial Area Code
Number .602, then the number you
want.'̂ Area Codes ara. t'he..key_1
easyjelephormig ttrany placi ,

d "

Open Weekdays 'till 9 PM«Saturdays & Sundays ml 6 PM

Jhem In tha front pages of your
phone book. Please use them for
OUt-of-State Calls. NEW JERSEY-BELL

MILLBURN
for the ultlmate~ln

llooverlnjrdeoor

It codtsjio more (a ret so much more at ZINSI
uhequaifetf-for the TargeirYatlety~o^iflel
in new 1962 style, color and design*.

VINYLS ON FABRIC . . . a large selection in the
designs for every, roam.

OPENING THURS.

OCT. T2thr

^ptgrrrai

Contemporary Home Accessories

r Irlandwrought Jewelry ,

353 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN

.?? _WWWJLCOVERIHfiS . . . new, dramatic 31 dimensional
concepts in the latest deVignssnd colorings."""'"'

UtlllCS, MUKALS AND PANELS . . . band crafted and cat-
torn made. AJarg8_«e'leclion_«f_many_«nbjects-and-
themes to fit any need.

Biut-Excluitva Hond-PrlnU, Cuitom Made
-for-You toMateh-Any ColorrAnyDoebrT"

Onr Interior Design consultants attiat yon In co^rdinat.
ing all your decorating themes.

visit, ZINSMULiBUBN Showroom

11

A."A fully lined nylofTtricot Walt2 robTT5f-
gossamer lightness. A touch of lace edges demure
Peter Pan collar and filmy puffed sleeves. Lacey.
too is the intricate shirred, square yoked front and
back. SIZES: S-M-L $10.95

B. Winsome and inviting fully lined Baby Doll
of the filmiest nylon tricot—sleeveless and edged
with lace from top to bottoms (the bloomer pants
have a ruffle of lace too)—a tricot spaghetti bow
ties at the shirred yoke. SIZES: S-M-L $7.95

; C . An; ultra-feminine fully lined waltz length
shift_that-flows centlv from shirred anrJ.lace edcpd
yoke" and shoulder straps to lacy h^m. Tricot piping

_outlines-yoke..shirring,and.meets-at-the-cerlter-in-a--
i h t t t b S Z E S S M 3 ^

Slumber
D. An unusual value in a fully lined waltz

..-_.go.wn1witri.gossamerrsheer_1tr.icot,over-an-opaque-
I in ing; Ti ny srii rred Val lace ,tri ms neckl i he-sleeves.

Song
and hemrand encircles gathered midriff. Tiny tricot"
bows lightr/.accent bodice, and bow tie is both
functional and ornamental at waistline. SIZES:
32-40 $7.95

' E. Enchanting bed jacket—soft and winsome,
Airy lace edges Peter Pan .collar, hem and cuff of
filmy long sleeves, Lacey too is the shirred square
yoke with a touch of tricot piping. A spaghetti bow
ties at the collar. Fully lined.,SIZES: S-M-L $8.95 .

129-.3tClNT.tAI
W11TH1LD. N.J.

APamc 2-4«00
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COMMUNITY CHURCH
—Diamond Hill Road.

—Berkeley Heights; N-J.
Rev. Kenneth A. Fowler,

. Minister .•

Holy
of each month.

-Worship 11:00 a.m.
Communion: 1st Sunday;

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD

(Member ofThe Evangelical
Free Church of America)

240-Shun
Springfield, N. J.

• R e v . Harold S. Lundin, Pastor
; DRexftl-9-9687

Herman Gerdes, Youth Director
MU 6—/Joy

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Bible-School (Nursery

thru Adult Classes).
—11:00 a.m. Beginners' Church

(Pre School age).
11:00 a.m.- Children's Chapel

(Ages 6-11). " -^—•
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

-6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
~7 :30 p.m. Evening -^Gospel

Service - Nursery care during
all services.
WEDNESDAY :"

7:30 p.m. Prayer and Praise
Servicer- • •

ST.BARTHOLOMEW '
THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Msgr. John J. Cain

Assistants:
Rev. John B. Caulfield
Rer. David E. O'Connell
Rev. Thomas J. McCann
Rev. Robert J . Ratlcowski
9:15, 10:30, 12 in Chuich Audi-

—torium. —
Weekday Masses, 6:30, 7:15, 8,

-8:45: —
Confessions: —Every Monday

evening at 8:30 p.m^ Saturday
afternoons - 4 tO '5:45. Satur-
day cygninfrp - 7 Mil 9.
Teena~ge—Canteen - Friday

evening 8:00 to 10:30 p.m..
Sunday Masses: 7, 8, 9:15,

10:30. 12 in Church.
Catholic' Information - Any-

one wishing information con-
cernlng the Catholic Church or

-desiring^ instruction in—the
-Catholic Rejiglon is asked to
call the rectory and speak to

-one ofvthe priests. The number

ls~FA^-51VZ. The address ot
^he-,rectory—is;.2032_Westfield

-—venue,—-.—-- _ m J ^ ;
FTRST-CHtTRCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

- — 4 2 2 Ev-Broad StRio
Td7Westfleld,JNTX

"Sunday School: ll-:00 a.m.
Nursery Srhool: 11:00 a-.m.̂ —
Sunday - Services: 9:30 ' and
l l :dO"a.rr l . " ' ' •. •— • - '

Wednesday__Evening Testimony
Meetings 8:15 p.m. ; '

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
. SCIENTIST

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J. ~~

Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Sunday Service: 11 a.m.
Lesson-Seravorr Topic:

— "Unrealitv"
Wednesday Evening Testimony

Meetinsrs 'R:l5-p-m.

A cordial welcome is extended
to all who worship in this his-
toric church. Representing over
two hundred years of faith and

i
invites you to work and wor-

.' ship in itsTellowship.
Sunday Schedule;

- 9:30 a.m. Church School
:-dasses-for all between the ages

of 1 (pre-3iursery) and 17 are-
held _ In the ChajpeLland the

rParish House,-^ .

OUBILADY 0 F LOURDES

p .
will preach at both servicesl!rhe_will p c t both servicesl!rhe_
Sacrament of Baptism will be
admlnisterecLat_the_Second

—Rev^-Gerrcrd J. MeGarry,

vide music~~at the 9:30 Service
and the-Senior Choir will sing
at the 11:00 Service.

7:30 p.m, Westmlster Fellow-
ship, for high school age young
people, at the Pairls'h House.

-Rev.-Francis-F.-McDerrnitt,-

Tuesday. • •———-—— r •.
•~4^p.m. 'Fall Presbytery Meet-'
ing 1st Church, Plainfield.
Wednesday

-lf30-p.m. - Ladies -Benevo-
lent,, Society - United Nations
Program

8 p.m. _- Fireside Group -
Halloween Party — —
Thursday

7 p.m. - Junior Choir Re-
"Tieafsal - Chapel .—

7 p.m. - Women's Bowling
xe

Friday
7:00 and 9:15 p.m. - Men's

Bowling League
8100 p.m. Senior Choir Re-

hearsal - Chapel.

BAH A

Bahai Open Hpuse\e.very-Thurs-
day evening at 8 p.m; at Vfe loas
Home, 141 Salter street, Spring-
field. Anyone interested in

—Acquiring knowledge of
teaching of the Baha'i World
Faith Call J

Postor

Assistant
Rectory—1221 Wyoming Drive
Phone ADoms 1-4607

ST. JAMES R.C.CKURCH*

^r lhgf ie laf lT i ;"
Rev> Edward R. Oehling

' (Rev. Richard M. Nardone)
.Rev.iJohn A'. Farrell, Pastor

Sunday Masses 7, .8, 9, 10,' 11,
and 12 (o'clock.'
Holy Days, Masses 6, 7, 8, 9,-

~arid 10a.m. .
First Friday, Distribution of

Holy Communion 6:30 a.m.
Masses at 7 and days and Holy
Days.ofTObllgation, 4 to 5:30p.m.
and 7:30 to ? p.m..
baptisms"- Sunday at 2 p.m.-

Medal._j .
Confessions "Saturday, 4 to 5T30~

p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Eves.
of First Friday.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
.OF SCOTCH PLAINS

& FANWOOD

1721 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J .

PL 6-8427

Come on Folks... Play Acme's NEW FUH CAME

FREE MINK5TOLI

Here's Your Lucky " I t "
Game No. 2 Numbers To Play

" F R E E «CA STEREO HhFI ' F R E E RCA COLOR TV

)W TO PLAY on back of each card! "]

—
4

=nu
fa

8

34
76

10
38

78

16
48

80

18

50
82

20
56
88

22
58

90

28
60

96

30

62

Lancaster-Brand Oven Ready
1st Cuts Slightly Higher

SAVE,DO HOT M«ILTHESE KUKBEII YIITHWIKNING -CARM-
- O COttlUISHT.IMOr-BMDFUTe COWOHATION-

. NEW YORK « . N.Y. :

Thousands of Winners
Lancaster Brand Lancaster Brand Bone In

Boneleiss Ghuck lb l b 4 5 c crpbells
. Lancaster Brand Lancaster Brand Boneless

Arm Pot Roast lb 59C €rosrRib Roast "• 79
.^Tomato Juice~3t: 89*

Gold Sea

9to-H:30-ainv-Day Nursery
8:00 p.m. Chancel Choli

Religious. services _are_.h_eidjn
=

FTbzen Foods the ParisfnHouse^of" tKe^FirstFruits &-Vegeftrf>te
- -narden-ln-Former-Reetor ST. JOHN'S LJIIHER

859 Sprtngftel

Fr-iday=8ctober firh:
R« FELLOWSHt

"Chiiareirin'ParlsHTidxiBe
Bakery-Special

Lancaster-Brand Stewing.-

Veal
^Genuine Calves_

Lancaster_Brqnd

Breast Veal
Lancaster Brand. Chuck-Cubes Hawaiian

LeaTrGround" Lancaster Brand Calif.

Liver lb 1 39 jChuck I L69c~ Roast lb

Boneless^Brisket-GomeehBeef—LancasterBrb"d lb

69c Punch-. . .
— -Pillsbory-Earty

.00

3 pkgs- 1.00

^ Griocolate-Milk-Amplifiei1

Apples
BARTLETT

Pears o , o o Vlctor Bread 2loaves25c Qnltinpq
2'^ 29c Kraft Velveeta fetuS* oailineS

2 z 49«
All Prices gfectjvejrhru Saturday, October 7, 1961.

/H^

Address

i rb^^

fcS&H
T~- With

FREI
GREEN STAMPS

With Purchau of Lancaslar Brand Bontltu

CORNED BEEF BRISKET

limit On* Coupon
Par Shopping Family

Expires Sat., Oct. 7, 1961

0 O O 0 fl 0 0 Q 0 O Q O Q 0 I) O 0 0 Q O 0 0 O O O O Q O O 0 Q 0 Q

) 0 O 0 0 D 0 0 0 O O 0 0 0 , 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O O 0 0 0 0

FREE! 30
IS&H GREEN STAMPS I
W With This Coupon & Purchat* o* 10 lb. bag Kusitt ^

X Name, .; ; , '. do
;IiAddress.....:,.,... £.....• ;...,; .,.,• ^ -
t ^ . limit On« Coupon. ^^^M^fe^ ' Mm
M . .P«r Shopping Family >^TT775v • B
P lxplr.i Jot., Od.7,J161__.^^4CM€^[-« -
a a a a a o o o a a o t o a s o f l D O a a fl a a n^^^f loa a o™

In Addition to.Your Regular Stamps

With -Purchase of Items Indicated

and Newspaper Coupons.

» B o i'B rtrmrtnn
e

kS&H GREEN STAMPS 11
W With This Coupon and Purchase of six 16roz. caiit ^ " °

IDEAL APPLE SAUCE

° m Address
Limit One Coupon>

r . LIIIIII una coupon
K Per Shopping Family
• Expires Sat., Oct. 7, 1961

30_ - 1
M&H GREEN STAMPS I

With Thli Coupon and Purchai. of lb. can of J ]

nfo o o o o o o o o o . o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

IDEAL COFFEE
3 K Name. ,"., ..,, ...;..-..„. -A',

jf^rinr^=:.::. Zi.i.:::.,..Z.l %:
Limit On* Coupon

sing.Family
Oct. 7, 1961 ?<fflS

J^AA-ftAPXOAP-B-B ft_fU»q o o a e n o o a 8 B a JULtX

Tnnnnrinririi'a-8'.o"ii'ii"ir(r»'Bi5 O'ITB a a a a cswsvv

| . FREE! 30
j lS&H GREEN STAMPS^
a W With Thii Coupon and Purchai* of lb. Carton ^ o

LOUELLA BUTTER t

^ k^ Ainiit On« Coupon
-^ftr Shopping Farnlly

I* W Exp'rai Sat:. Oct. 7, 1911

3
fcBBB-B-B-oo-B-B-fl^^a7qXpjBjX8:^"irBtl<j»''ff''''''13

•-*

jRobbl Bemorci Fuent
—--Cantor-Maurice
President Norman Lev«n»on

AD 3-1762 .—
Rabbi - Bernard Fuerst

4
President - Norman Levenson

(AD 3-1762)
Sabbath Services - Friday eve-
nings at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School - Temple - Grade

40JL£30L : Grade j 4 , j q : 3 0 -

Other graSisT . 10:15 'a .m. -12:15
p . m . - . - • • ' '-•• • •

Hebrew School -Temple - Mon-
days through Thursdays,-3:3.0-
5:30 p.m.

This Week's P a r t i c u l a r s - ^
Date: Oct. 6, 1961
Sermon: "Black and White" —
Hostesses: Mrs. Michael Mogell
and Mrs. Herbert Soffer

The lighting of. the candles
•for.Jhe"Cohgregatlon_usliering in
the Sabbath is at 6:15 p.m. Fr i -
day. . ..
—Saturday, Oct. • 7, the Annual
Temple Installation Dinner Dance
will, be rield~at~S p.m. ar ibn

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
classes for all age groups from

^nursery through adult. Bus trans-
portation to—and from Sunday
School is available for children
livingJn Mountainside^
,11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Service.
7:45 p.mTEyening Service.

Wed., Oct. 11

Somerville InnV
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Meeting House Lane,

—Mountainside —
—The-Pctober-Gircle-Meeting«-J
of. the Women's Associatloiror -CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
the Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside wUl be
held as follows:
_ Afternoon Circles will meet
at 12:30 on Monday, October 9
at the following-homes:

Naomi ^at J^-AT^-ET—Bell,

1268 Poplar St. ' ~ ~ ..1-
t>frprah at Mrc. Hprhfirt Ban-

fleld,-239 Oak Tree'Court
Martha at Mrs. Wm.-G.-Bur-

btfnk, 1444 Deer Path
. Evening Circles-will.meet, on
Tuesday,. October"10"arS:15 p.m.
aTthe following hoiriesr

Miriam at -Mrs—Edward C.
Luckenbach~339 Forrest HU1
Way

Ruth at Mrs. T. M. Farley,
1313 WooS Valley

Priscilla at Mrs. M._ Richey,
1437 Deer PstltT : _ _ _

UNION CHAPEL
OUNTAINS»>E-

Thursday, Oct. 5
7:00 pan. Pioneer Girls meet-

ing*at-the-Chapel
8:00 p.m. Choir-rehearsal at

the ChapeLT .
Sunday, pet, 8 *
, 9:45 a.m.,Sunday School clas-
ses for all age groups from nun-,
sery through adulC_Bus trans-
portation to and from Sunday
School is available for children
living in Mountainside. :

11:00 a.m. -Mornlng_Worshtp
Service^— :

AU ages.
0

Wednesday, OcfU - j |
10:00 a. m. Women's=Bibte

Class meeting at the Chapel .
—8:00 _p.in._Prayer=an<LBible
Study meeting at the Chapel.
"Visi tors are Welcome at all
ServJces_at_the Chapel
The-Battle Hill C o m m u n i t y - - d l ^ a u a l
Church, Union • r—

EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
-SiotchTPIeilnsrNewrJersey—
Rev. George A. EmstT—Rector

SUNDAY CHURCH services
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:00 a.m. Holy Cummunionand

|-Sermon " . . .
11:00 a.m.^iorning Prayer and

-Sermon—:—
Nursery in Former Rectory

at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL SERVICES

8:00-pfm.—•Confirmation—for—
Children In Parish House
October 10, 1961 — Tuesday

12 noon-10 p.m. Antique Show
and Sale in Former Rectory
October 11, 1961 - Wednesday

9:30 a.m. Jfoly Communion
8lO0npi«n^"Vestry—Meeting-iir

Rectory

7:.00~-p.m. Junkor' Choir Re-
hearsal In Former Rectory—=

8:00
hear sal in F'orpner Rectory

12 noon-10 p.m. Antique Show"
and Sale tn Former Rectory
October-12,-196l^-Thursday—

12 noon-10 p.m. Antique Show
and Sale In Former Rectory

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
, _ CHAPEL

Mountainside. New Jersey

7:30 p.m. Senior and Junior-
-LutheF-Leagues —'-'--
rMonday,,Oct. 9 L_̂ __ . "

9:30 ^.m. Execurive Comml-
"tee, United Lutheran^hurchWo^
men at the home of Mrs. Paul

-A.-RelUng,_9-Beekman:T_err_ace,_.
Summit,
Monday, Oct. 9 •

8 p.m. Executive Committee of
the Church School in th* Parish
House. . ^-.
Tuesday, Oct. 10

Thufs., Oct,,5
7:dO.p.m. rv'

ing at the Chapel, . . : '_
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at

the Chapel.

meeting at-che^Ghapel.
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible

Study meeting at' the- Chapet-
Visitors are welcome at .all ser-
vices at the Chapel.

CHURCH-
"Fundamental in Doctrine"
We preach Christ Crucified,
Riseri"aiSl Coming Again I

Thursday Prayer-Praise Service

p
Octbb'er_8,^L96L_
The Lord's Day'

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Cl
for all ages. :
' 11^)0 a.m.. Nursery Class.

11:00 Tumi. Children's Church.
;..H:00... a.m. Morning Worship
•Sendee. "Why—People—Go-To-
Hell ' . . . -

5:45 _p.m.''Youthtime. Groups
for^SKes 6~through 14, Seniorst"
ages 15 and up.

'. 5j45_p.m._Adult_Prayer Meet-
Ing. _^

7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
Song Service - Message from
God's Vfard "A Man Who Took
A Tip, A Tripjwd a Dip!* _ r = =

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

Meeting Hbilg* fcana. Muuutaluala

Thursdayj Octbbet-5:
9:00 a.m. - Prayers
9:30 a.m.-- Bible Study, Mr.

Talcott
Friday, October 6:

_^_9_to—11:30—a.m,—--Day-Nur~_
sery
Saturday, October 7:

Men's Work-out Day
9:30 a.m.-Gonfirmation-Gias8,-

Mri
Sunday, October 8: . *

.-Church School 1.

-Glass-
Saturday, C« tobe r r7z^z£^Hr r

-"Lntheran LaymeLtsrConv_ention,
Ridgewood

Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary
9:30 & 11:00 Morning Worship.

Sermon title: "Authority The In-

5:30 to^6:30 p^n.-Senlor-Sem-
inar 8f Jr . Hi Eellowship

6:30 to 7:30 Fellowship Supper
-Hour

7:30 to-_8i3n_S6nlor HI Fel-
lowshlp
Monday, October,9:
—9-to 11:30"a.m. Day--NurserjL

12:30 .p.m. Women's Circles
7:30 p.Tn. Boy Scout Troop

J-17-7
Tuesday, jOctober 10:

10:00 a;m. to 3:00 p.m. Pres-
byterlal at Rahway

4:00 p.m. Presbytery atPlain-
fieBrFirst Presbyterian

8:15 -p.m. Women?s^Circles

_ .
10 a.m. junior Catechetical

Class
Sunday, Oct. 8

9:30 a.m. Church School
9:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. The

Service. Sermon: Reasons for
T»H1"g thp Truth. Nursery, atboth.services. ..

1st Church of Christ .Scientist
292 Springfield'Av«., Summit, N. J,

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
— — CHRIST.-SCIENTIST-lh Boiton, Ma»» !

Sunday S«rvlc« at lliOO.AM - Sunday School at. 11 lOO AM
Wedne«da)f Teitlmany Meetings 8il5 PM
3 4 0 S f l d f t d j l l p j

"Sundoyi and raiinf-aft»rtrrr-W»iin-yriay maattrfjr

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.H.-Gray,.Sr..' F. H. Gray, Jr.

WESCTIELDGRANFQR^
318 E ."Broad St.
Phone AD. 3 014?

-12 Springfield Ay«r-
"PHo"rirB"Rir^0092-

home of: Mrs. A. H t - Go^mr-
Jr . i ' 17 Canoe Brook Ro^ Short

'Hills.
Wednesday; Ctt. 11 - v .

8:15 p^m.HilltopClrcle, United
Lutheran Church Wpmen at the
Parsonage, 659 Springfield Ave,,
Summit. L-_ ._^

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Main St. at Academy Green

Springfield. N»J.
Benjamin W. Gilbert,

D. D. Pastor '
Sunday :Schpol 9?30 a.m. . "'

and 11:00 a.m. Topic, "An Ade-
te-GospeL^_Dx. Gilbert will

-preaeh-at-bothTsepvices, t.
The Junior Intermediate Fjellow-
shifrTvill -meet at -6:00—PTM.^
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
wilTmeet at 7:30 p.m. Russell
Gleitsmann will be theTeader.
•Monday 7:45 p^m. Studx Course .
on 'The Meaning of Suffering."-
Mrs. Lucille Novack, leader.
Mondfty.t_8j00_p.m. meeting-of^he-
Methodist Men's Club. Morion
pictures will be- shown;
Tuesday at noon, regular monthly
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian—Service. A play
Med, * The Eye of the Storm"

wiirbe presented; All women- of
the church rand-.their friends are
Welcome. --——•—

Thursday 8:00 p.m. -Choir .re*-.

Friday, October 13 at 8:30 p.m.
an interesting—Motion—P-icture
lUled, 'The SilenrWorld" will
be presented under auspices of
the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service^ Everybody invited.
Admission-free;

HOLY CROSS _

=feUTHjERAN CHURCH
(serving Springfield and

- Mountainside)
Postor-
Lester P. Messerschmidt,

639 Mountain Avei>-Springfield
H«l^phoiiT

If no answer: CR 7-6958
Thursday, October 5 . ..- _
—4i00-p,m^SeniofclConfirmatlon ,,
Class T : T -
•Friday, October 6

4:00 p.m. Junior Confirmation"

"Sunday, October 8 _
9:1517m; Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Divine Worship-
Monday, October 9. ' • _

8:00 p.m. Voters' Assembly
_Iue_gday. October 10-

8:00- p.m. SundajTSchool Staff
Meeting —
Wednesday, October^ll

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal
Holy Cross extends a jCoruiaL
welcome-to—all—in-tlfe"~raime^of-
XUirisrrJrhe^SaviorvNursery-car
provided :-Ample-par-Elrig-iacil i--
tles._.—-;:

SHAREY-SHALOM
TEMPLE HOUSE

—78-South-Springflcld Avenue
(C South SpringfleU

j T R d
^-(Cainer South Sprin
Avenue and Shun pjjceTRoad

SpringfieTd,_8ew Jersey
Rabbi Dresner's Study:

DRexel 9- 5387

Oneg Shabbat Hosts: Mr.'and
Mrs. Bernhard Aronow Mr. and
Mrs. Jules Terry

Temple Sinai of Summit
Summit

—Tomorrow—at—8:30—p.m.r-
Sabbath-Eve Services Sermon
Topici-"If I-Could Only Begin -
Afla ln"—" / i - . i i i. i
' Saturday at 10:30 a.m., Sabbath
Morning Service.

Religious School-Saturday and
Sunday Mornings .

HEAR
Dr. TorreyJohnson

Founder of Youth (or Christ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

EVENINGS AT 8:PM
• AND

SUNDAY SERVICES.

AT

LONG HILL CHAPEL
SftSTFcifrmoiHtl Av«.

Chatham, M.I,
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Mith inrCeremonies

x
Augustus B. Anderson, 73, of

_ 36 Maple Avenue, Springfield at.,
• special ceremonies Sept..2, coiv-7
. ducted by Continental Lodge No,

190,J F. and A.M., Millburn, was
given a gold pin in honor of his
fifty years service in the Mas-
onic Order." . ~^ • '• —

The presentation was made..by
Alfred Ro\v>'-, past grand master"
and a member of theEastOrange
'Lodge. Mr. . Ro'.ve and Mr.
Anderson .stuped .togetheiriirthc-
Crand~ Lodge of.New Jersey in

.-19.38,.,when-Mrr Anderson' was
grand sword bearer. " ' .

Relieved to have the distinction of
50- years service in the order
is John B. Bum-.'11, 90, ~6TT2
Mountain Avemu. He received Ms
pin* from the Continental Lodge
several years ago. The elderly

~— Mr. Bunnell, fatlicr of Richard
and-Robert-Bimnell,-was-on-hand
at the lodge meeting and cere-
monies for Mr. Anderson.

I r Another lodge meinber, George
_B._Thomasi-also-received the 50-
—ygayaward with Mr. .Andgrsoru-
-Hfe- presentation was made" by:

-Ian—MacKenzie^Horne, district
l^jeouc^ grand masrir, . ninrh
. Masonic district.jThe pins were
in the form of gold'lapeTButtonT."

Many-years ago Mr. Anderson
received another-award, a.medal,
given ftrhim uud iwu uilieriiiem-
bers by Atlas Lodge 125, West-
fleT37 in appreciation • of com-

. mendablg • service rendered our
|==^.-__...co.untry-.in World War 1..

CONVENIENCE CNECKIKQ
—ACC0UNT40.BAYI—

TRUST COMPANY _ —

SCOTCH-PLAINS - WESTFIETDT
PI AINTTTCB Z _

Mombor Fedora! Denoslf rnsurancft
Cbfporotion

YM6 MISS

20 Main St.yMlllburn
" Phon* Dfcwwl 6-4400 . -•

From SuoleiMji CorJa ttfCotalogi

Club-Aunuai Book Sale

.(-e x c e p t-Su nT)
9:20 AM to 5:30 PM ~
Thousands of books
Bargain Priced

JAll Catagories Best Sellers
Ashw cod & P.ark

Summit, N.J.

RENTAL-LEASING

DAY—WEEK-MONTH
LOW YEARLY RATES—

WERNER—SUMMIT-
.CH.3.4343.-

Plymouth • Valiant
Imperial - Chrysler

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
Track

, Every Racing;Dav.

ROUND TRIP ' Leave Mofl-is and

Springfield,

• \~~ Dills tax' Leave Springfield .
I H"»i«. center 11:00 A.M.

That award was given in r e c -
ognition of his work in building
^amp Upton in Long- Island—and-
"an experimental plam hv
Alabama. - — •' ,..

A native of Vineland, Mr. Aii-
derson joined Vineland Lodge-
69,. F / and. A.M. jn 1911. .He.
'demitted to Hereford-Lodge 177
~uf—Wildwood i.n 1914 and to thef
Atlas Lodge in 1915.. ; .'
_He-was the first treasurer of -

-the Masonic Club~of Wesffleld.
In J.-523-he-becirne a member of
Continental .Lodge -and-^-was
elected~ifs=mastt5F December 26,

A resident of this community
.about 37 years, Mr, Anderson
has been employed by Biinnell
Brothers Inc. here 32 years and
has served as secretary of the
Board of Education since 1

He—first—served the sehool
-board as—assistant to district
clerk for two-years.

He also was township treasurer
from 1932 to 1949 and a trustee
of Springfield Free PuBHc"

sLibracy_Jo_r_13-^ejirTs until his
'?e>sTigiia"ti'on'"iin"x'95'27"

He is a memher—of Calvary
Episcopal Church, Summit, the
Esseif County Past Masters rvias-
onlc"Association, the Springfield"

"Republican Club and the Spring-
field Lions Club.

His wife is the former'Miss
_Bura Belknap Quackenbush and
and his two sons and two daugh-
ters—are-Charles H. Anderson

-of Smnmit-_and. the.. Rev.. John

-MFS; Liira=B acker—of-Mlddlesex=
Borough and Mrs. Margaret Hel^
mersdafzElorham Park.

Army SpecWist' Five Walter
Cloud III, •whose, wife, Joap,

lives—at—420 Jerusalem roaay.
Scotch Plains, recently partlcl-

,»ui' Checkmate.;^ a! NATO •tactical'
training . exercise condu.cfed'in

- G e r m a n y . '• .•-*• — - . - - - '
NATO troops from'dreat.Bri-

tain, France, GermarFy--and Bel-
guim were -lrivolved-in-the-eaer--
cise, which was designed to test
joint combat operation proced-
ures. • • -

The 22 year old soldier a
helicopter mechanic in the co.
in Ober ,Schleissheim, entered
the Army in April 1958 and ar-
rived overseas in June 1960 on
this tour orduty.

99 yn^-f^^^i7grTl^^iPl^1u>l1ll•<:p

graduated - f r o m "Valley Force

Mitchel1-Fa-vored

—^T-he-poll also showed that 450'
s t u d e n t s conslde-r-themselyes

- Democrats and 353 consider1-"
thom'nelve3 Republicans. T h i s

Foil
Republican James P. Mitchell-

is-favored by a nearly. two-to-
one margln,oyer his Democratic
opponent, Richard- J. Hughes.,.ln;

the students at 'Union
l e g e , ' ,• . * .

In a- student- poll conducted by
the political science department,
former Labor Secretary Mitchell
polled 408 votes to 238 for for-
mer Judge Hughes-. Three hund=_
red and one students said they
were undecided.

" I t - I s significant that there
are still a third of the students
polled who have not yet reached
a decision In this election. They
.could, of course, If this' samp-

™hng were to HSldThrougHOUtrMeW"";
-J-er-se-y—-be=the-deeiding—faetor-=
-in-the-election, "Prof. SaulOr--

CHAMBER
O F C O M M E R C E ^

RAYCO BRAKE AND
FRONT END BIG BUY!

Rayco's trained specialists will:
-Check entire brake system—

Adjust all drum-shoes for full contact

-•rrAthfchydraulic fluid as -needed

Check and adjust-gteering O—Align front end

Check caster, camber, and foe • •

Balance front wheels •

-Repaclfcfiuxntwbeel-bearing^

;ROUTE 22. DR 9-5590
SPRINGFIELD, -N.J;
(on t h e c e n t e r i s l a n d , . _
1 W m l ^ E . of Ch'ahn'e'I IjunTber)

PAY ON THf RAYCO: CREDIT PLAN YOU PREFER

* s <$ '

V help yon,
day or night

bedside phone
• ' ' '.': .:. , .. ' a month ,

^Bc^aMtlFjSiropicls good companyT-7"t's%an'cl>;ran"BayrAnd at

night, you'll sleep better just knowing it's there. Expensive?
-A-taedr-oon-v f-x-; r ^ r ca lo r models"

7—tooTr-̂ To order:.

Office or asfe~7
your, telephone serviceman. NEW JERSEY BELL

kln, head=of_the political science
"department,- said;

means a considerable numberof.

as Democrats^favor the Repub-,
. lie an candidates for governor,
Prof. Or kin pointed out. " '

-—About .95 percent of—Ualan
junior .College's 1,000. students
participated in the poll;

^sidered the majors-Issue In the
gubernatorial compafgn with a
Morris county jetpprFand broad-

.iased tax or taxes as the ne*t
most important issues In the_cace_

President lohn F.Kennpriywas
favored by_462 students in last
year's contest with former Vice -
President Richard M. Nixon, who_
•was favored by 404 student-Ss-

President Kennedy has done a
good job sinee-taking-offlce-in

January according to 524 stu-
dents-polled, while 187 students
think he""hBS-done an excellent
Job and 32 think fie"has done a
poor lob. Fifty-five students had
no opinion.

Vice President Nixon has r e -
talnedhls popularity-

L^alNotiee
PROPOSAL FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF

_A_SHELTER HOUSE AT IRWN . STREET
. . — —PLAYGROUND -^.
•Notice Is hereby glven that sealed bids

-will Be reielved by Ihe Township ot Sprinfc^

public ans at Union Junior College—
They answered this question as

follows, "If you favifr the Repub-
licans, whit:h-t)f these three lead-
ing candidates. would you^like-to:
see gain the Republican" p r e s j i

lockefeUer,;iS8;_
' g o j d w a t e r ; . 8 8 . *••-—— - • - / .••'•

'...The' poll was taken before Mr
Nixon announced 'he wouid-npt be
.a 'candidate for "the Republican
presidential nomination in 1964,
but would seek the California
gubernatorial nomination next
year.

More than four of every yfive.
oil wells drilled in the wortS'are
drilled in-the United States.

.at the ty-wtn Street Playground. Work will
consist of building a 55' x 30' cinder btockr
and brick building complete with toilet fa-
cilities. Bids will be opened and read in
public at the,Sprlng(ield Municipal Building
on October 10, 1961 at 8:45 P.M. prevailing
time. .. . ' T~.

—Bids must be accompanied by a certi--

per cVni-.of the aftioumifi'iî  bicLs'musi a.h*6
.be'attornpanled by a Surety Company .Cer-
tlficate staring that iald Surety' Company
(rtll *pfnvideTnie~BI3aer with the required
bondTncT~sna;j: be.' enclosed.-, In a.-seiled
snvelope bearing the name'of the bidder.

-uiTtHe"outside- arid' shall be delivered^at
the place and on the -hour' above named.

Plans and specifications may be seen
ind procured at the office of Alfred H.
'Swenson, Township Engineer, Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

The Township Committee reserves the
right ot reject any or all bids, if, In the

- Interest of' the Township it is deemed ad-
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vtsable to do so.
c

By order of the Township CommftteeroP*1

" t h J r t l ^ J i f l d d ^ j

September 28, 1961 EleanoreH. WortMnpon
Ocwber-5r+9W Ttwnship Clerk '

M1NLTES TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING
Sep;«mber 2b, 1901 . . .

L'tiinimous approval o! minmes nt rpjular milling
Scpiember 12. " l —

unanimous 'approval on final hearinc ol rrafMc control
ordinance. -

. . URanimous approval, o! application to the State
Department for slat* aid in.]9d2-forttierp;iuistn

-Ouhfiar.Roai!. _ • _ ' _ '

of tne Township.'*

f . - . y f)t1.^i.f,;^r<1lry>ni7g l
previdSig^ /or the .purchase ii ne\l "hrc .apj%ir«tus;-

l^animrLis appKtvi!_iiLxflrwcIlailon o! un.-ollcciablt*
personal taxes. ' : . . -

L'ni-iimjus approval ..<•(' attenJanci!" o;' K\r. Dennett
arU Mr. SlWIe at Uwfd D! Educauolt^neHim: to tlisruw *.
traliic condition at Caildinetfr and •Ousiiolm S^^ools. '

Unanimuu!. approval 'oi authorization for TownSLfp
Attorney jo prepare ordinance (cr imuildii i ; ; 'a: sult'-

•walks on Shunpike Road beiwepn tiou Roail aitd Wiminor- -
Drive. , • '

L'nanimoui approval of lurther stutl> o! rt-quest nf
Board pi Education for oMicer at Sandrnner School.

Unanimous approval of reidvcrtla
M ini'inStrcei Pla>ground.

Unanimous approval ol purchase of 20 >ear
Sold badpe fnr member of SprinsMeJd Volunteer
ment.-WUbert McCletnent. ' ,

V

LOW LOW PRICES
WE ;GJVE.;.S,i H GREEN. sT/CM

^=$m
SOJL

FRUITCAKE

Bibs.

ENGLISH
LAVENDER

or
APPLE BLOSSOM

SOAP

• • •"POM

POWDER

LAMBS WOOL
en.

^ ^ ' n e i * , Wr«ec4r
IttM^l

MiAL
pwty—*

ISLERS

IRAKEI

1»̂

6 2 0 * 127 BLACK * WH9TE

FILM WITH PROCESSING
• o * • • • • • •

12 PICTURES JUMBO SIZE

2 ROLLS 1.98
1 ROLL $1.19

OPEN.'.SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P-M. OPEN̂ WEEKDAYS 9-10 OPEN SATURDAYS 9-6
J^JLESERYETI f fR IGHTTOXlMI^U^t f lE^

.FREE



CLASSIFIED ADS
MERCHANDISE

S SALE

-DOUBLE mattre«f'«ad box sp-
ring. New. Rink-roller skatea.
size 9. Tnunpet.-Call after 3.
PR 6-6542. — — ,. -

I KITCHEN SET with -5

white .wrought Iroi&.llka

J TO • settle estate, rugs,'never
lused 9x12 $30; 9x15 f36;.other
11 sizes. CE.Vaciium, $20,-Als«-

wool,7hoolced, braided rug's.PL-
7-4823. ' .

LIVING room furalture_- sofa,
I blonde tables, modem eredenza,
lamp. Excellent condition. Call

[DR 9-4893.

I GUITAR, 3 months old,-excell-
ent condition, cost $116, will 'sell

75. Like new. CR 7-0999.

GIRL'S dresses, coats, skirts,
lots of-sweatersr-blouaes, shoes,
toys. Man's suits, 40-M, shoes
size 7-1/2. Good .condition, rea»-

I~sonable. Cal

BREAKFRONT, mahogany, new,
| i $275. Call OR 6-1079. •

MAHOGSNYTIINING ROOM set
I-Tairie, new pads, six crtak-i

small breakfroot. Good condii_
I'tion. Reasonable. Call XD 3-

4^eyenlngs after 6 PM»; ^-L-

JJELGIUM BLOCKS- uged for
icurftngr.TApp611to'sr~9S Main St.
Springfield* or call DR 6-1271.

HOSPITAL bedsr wheeLjcnairsi
walkers, jun lamps,—for sale
or ,reiit._free=detoffixyJ_FJ3ichj-_l

man s Prescription C
tntt, CR

BOLTS, nuts, washers, and lots
"of .wire. 706 So. Springfield Ave;,
Springfield; N.J. . •—

New£sglnet,'(with • bench)' $4?8.
Loiwrey Organs,'from $895. Re-
*uiit Grands, from $3,95. Terms
to. 36 months.. Rentalpurcnase-

-plan-available. The Piano Shop,
519, Terrlll Rd.', Qustj)tt 2nd St]
Scotch Plains, N.J. PL 6-3708
FA 2-2363. Evenings 'til 9.

VACUUM CLEANERS
CLOSINGiOUT — G.E. - Lux -
Singer - Kenmore. Like New.
-$12.95 upr Redwood 1—0542^—

PETS -- FREE

FIVE MONTHS old All American
male pup,. given free to ^good
home. House broken. Very good
with children. DR 6-l°°7. —

WANTED TO BUY

Shop, 330 Park Avenue, Plain-
field^PL—4-3900. Please call
for details.

OLD' ELECTRIC, trains, cata-
Iugs,' and trolleys, - « "«•<*< «<•
repaired. F. Ro~cHaT P.O.Box 41

d N J

BOOIG wanted - old-and out^j
of print. Fred Frei, SO2-2293.

•ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE,
Oct. 10. U, and 12, 12 noon to
10 PM, All Saints Episcopal
Church, Park Ave., Scotch Pl-
alng.

SATURDAY, October 14, at New
Vernon, N.J. firehouse, the ninth
annuaLcountry-style auction of"
the First Presbyterian Churcfir

it.' Luflch served.
Over 600-items: Antique: f e d e r -
alist gilt 'mirror with eagle and'
ball design, round mahogany din-
ing room tble, iron bound wooden"

' seaman^s-chest, empire mahog-
ony side table,. bric-aj;brac,_
glassware, china, brass and
wrought iron objects, chairs and
beds. Modern: T.V. sets, radios,
record-players in working order,
bicycles, tricycles, skis, skates,
books, pictures, and picture—
frames, paintings.Ttypewriter,
brass fire screen, baby scales,
records, wooden?lawn furniture.
etc., ancrmindredsototneritems.
Morris- County's largest regu-

~larly"h~eld church auction. Her-
bert Van Pelt, auctioneer.

AUCTION —
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11

7:30 PM. -
Occasional tables, mirrors, .
rugs, bedroom furniture, pic-

tures , lamps, andirons, toy box,
household goods, antiques, and
bric-a-brac. .

Something for'Everybody
'FrldayOpen Monday

.and Saturday, .9:30 AM-12 Noon
NEW PROV1DENCE-AUCTIQN

—- 1285-Springfield Avenue
New Providence, N.J.

PARKWOOEFSEeTION OF7

—.SCOTCH PLAINS——
2041^arkwood Drive;ranch type
shaded lot 125xlZ8,=6-rooms,

^ t f h ^ l
conditioned, wall to wall carpet,
aluminum screens triple track
combination, fall basement, fire-
place, picture window, laree •
blacktop . drlve.concrete walks
all around, front porch covered.

Bf6kers'•welcome; .possession
early.'Call-for appolntmeBU AD
3-2170 Or AD 2-8412.: .

REAL ESTAiTE FOR SALE

CAPE COD brick, large shaded
lots beautifully landscaped; 3
bedrooms,, paneled den, 2 tlle-
baths with showers, living room
12x20 wMh fireplace, picture win-
dow, seperate dining-room with
bay window, 20 ft. kitchen with
picture window, new triple track
aluminum combination sash, oil

-burner, black-top-drlTeway^front

NEESED-immedlately, (3) women
part time to service: Custoaeri

Jn_Spvringfield and Mounuintide,'

Eg" Season. Call at one* Mrs.
Butler, MI -5M6 for bom* in-
terview.

ADVERTISING TRAINEE

p
1 Work_w4th_and

director and assistant In,
Ing department with atnttUtag
agency_that will soon be in its
own new modern air conditioned

_bulldlng. Call or write, Miss
Stecher.

KEYES.MARTIN-& CO.—
80 Morris Ave, Springfleld.N.J.

DRexel 6-7300 —

jiwork. DRexel' 6r4568.::

HELP WANTED
MEN

screened porch. COULD MOVE
IN WITHOUT DECORATING.
EARLY POSSESSION. Brokers
welcome. Call for appointment.
ADams 3-2170 or ADams 2-

INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS; first_
honor-graduate from Paris Con-
servatory; lnplanoi solsege.sigbt
reading, chamber music andhisX

SANDWICH

SHORT ORDER MAN

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
Springfield, Now Jersey

as~opening for experienced sand-
'ieh and short order man.

tury of munlc. Newly arrived in
Scotch Plains. Will teach all
levels and ages.' Call PL 7-~
1228.

working conditions and
;ral employee Benefits,

PPLY to PERSONNEL OFFICE

ILLBURN AND SHORT HILLS
AVENUE • • . - '

N.I. DR-

TWO SERVICE STATION atten-
dents; one.Jiours 4 to midnight;
one 8 AM to 4 PM. Apply In
person, Sams Friendly Service,-
5 Meisel Ave. Springfield. -

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTRY

LANDSCAPE SERVICE-Montbly.
e w « build. «ndrr.eiw}r l»wns»
top dressing; shrub Arrange*
ment8;̂ _.tr.ee__serYlce;' free "«y^

LANDSCAPE
pair and'jiut la new lawns, spring
cleanup, seeding, fertilizing and
sodding. Monthly -care. Design_

J -andi^remoye, h h

.• SCREENED and unscreened top
soil; landscaping, permanent pa-
cing. Call DRexel 6-0068/

ROTOTILLING, new lawna, re-
pair lawns, shrub design- and
planting, topdressing, seeding,
topsoll ahd Rradin&.'DR &-4314.

SERVICES OFFERED
-MISC.

J T COMPANY, carpeB-
try, painting, basements finished

h l fbl
y, p g ,

fall out shelters, roofrcblmney,
masonry repairs. AD
BALTUSROL CONSTRUCTION _
COMPANY. Mason,"~contractox
and-builder. Stone, brick, side-
walks. AU. type concrete i w k
andTconstruction.Nicholas RucUsl

= =

SERVICES-OFFERED
-TZ—MOVING

\1OVING ANDHAULDSG; reason-
able rates. Anytime, anywhere.
DR 9-5771 or DR 9-4059.

MOVING-STORAGE. Pianos, «p-
pliances, furniture, etc* We specr'
ialize In prompt, effic;iaBt-sf|c-
wce.Free estimates .Call BKKHjb
MOVERS, DR-9^4?54.

MOVING. Hauling* Reasonable
U E S 3

6579. Day or nfeht. Consolitosd
Movers, Irvington. N.|«

5ERVICES0FFERED
PAINTERS

PAINTING » Interior-Exterior.
N J . PAINTERS COMPANY. Call
ADams 2-4429.

SERVICES OFFERED.

JALL MAKES of pianos tuned and
repaired. amnpleteTpiano saK-
vice. Call 1. Rudman, POpttr l"
.4565, 30 Berkeley St. Maplewood.

SPRINGFIELDr pleasant room in
center.- Bujness^person., DRJ>r.
5147. ..

UN FU RNISH ED
BENT-

"SPRINGFIELD, 4 rooms, ideally
located for business couple, near
transportayon^and^shoppuig cen-
J»Gacagta^airr2; f t i e^1d£g ^ ^ p
Gall between '5-8PM.vDR 9-
5 7 5 5 ^ • - " • • •-•-•• 1 - ".•••• • " • •'" '

LEGAL NOTICES

TAKE NOTICE that the Saleway Stores,.
-joe.—hasipplled to the Township Clerk of
the Township of Springfield for a person to

-person transfer of Retail Distribution Li-
cense No. D-5, located at 727-763 Morris
Turnpike, 'Springfield, New Jersey to First

-National Stores, Inc., 300 Mercer Street,
Jersey City, N.J. . T ' .

Directors and Otflcersof the First Na=-
tlccal Stores. Inc. are as follows: •

pr
sf|c--LTO?nd

KHjb

Ralph F, Burkard-Former Treasurer,
-55—Hutchinson—Road, Arlington, Mass-

achusetts; Byron M, Flemmlng-FormerVlce
President, 95 CatUn Avenue, Rutnford, Rhode
Island; Reuben Kaplan-Treasurer, 30
Hammond- Pond Parkway, Chestnut Hill,
massachusetts; John brMacNell-Vlco Pres-
ident, 252 Franklin Street, Newton, Massa-
chusetts; Edmund J, Murphy-Vice President,
9 Fulton Place, West Harford, Connecticut;
James J, CHare-Former Sales Executive,
1622 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecti-
cut; Adrian _F. O'Keeae-Presldent, 1415
Commonwealth Avenue, West Newton, Mass-_
~achuseas; Bernard M. CKeeffee-Purchasing
Executive, 161 Darmouth Street, West
Newton, Massachusetts; Richard C. Evans-
Attorney, 120 Lakeview Avenue, Cambridge,
Massachucnts; Adrian F. OTCeefe-PFes-
ident, 1415 Commonwealth Avenue, West
Newton, Massachusetts; John. L. MacNell-
Vlce President, 252 Fjanklin Street, Jlewton,,

""Massachusetts; Edmond J. Murphy-Vice
President, 9 Fulton. Place, West Hartford,
conn.; Reuben Kaplan-Treasurer, 30 Ham-

-Pond-Parkway,-Chestnut-RUV-Mass--
. acjuisensj William A. Ryan-Secretary, Mil-
ton, Massachusetts. _: ,_ . . . .
,~ Objections, 11 any; should bejjnade lm-
medluely in writing to Eleonore H. Worth-
lngton. Township Clerk, of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, State of New
Jersey.

FIRST NATKNAL STORES

FIRST NATIONAL STORES. INC.
300 Mercer Street

Jersey City, New Jersey

Sept. 28, Oct. 5.

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
AUGUST 24, 1912, AS AMENDED BY THE
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY
,2 , .194 i , (Tl t le_39 ,J .Wted^ta J , .de ,Jec = .
-tlon-233)-SHOWINGTHE|CWNERSHIP;MANi-.
ACEMENT, AND CIRCULATION, OF
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES, published weekly

~at~Scotch Plains, New Jersey for October
1, 1961.

1,- The names and addresse'5 of the pub-
lisher, editor, managing editor, and bus-
lhess^managers are: Publisher, Julian
Saroklii. 327 Mllltown Road, Springfleld.N.J.
Editor, Dick Schwartz 20 Tulip Road^pring-
field. N. J. •.

——2. The owners-is; (If owned by a cor-
poratloh): Julian Sarokln, 327 MiUtown
Road, Springfield N. J. Herbert Axelrad,

-M-Archbridge-fcanerSprliigfleldrN.-J.Henry
fji Lally, 45 Nomehegan Court, Cranford,

qg
hc clrcumsud££s_and^condition under

pp
pany as trustees, hold stock and secur-
ities In a capacity other than > bonlflde
owner.

57"T*e average number of copies of each 7
issue of this publication sold or distri-
buted through the malls or otherwise, Co
paid-subscribers during the 12 months pre-
ceding the date shown above was: 2,274.

JULIAN SAHOKIN, Publisher, Sworn . w
and subscribed before me this 29th day
of September, 19ol.fc . .
•Qftpber S, » 9 6 1 •'•••••*

t. ADVERTTSEMENf FOR BIDS, T

~--TJ1— BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 1 "
Springfield, New Jersey

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Board-of Education, Union County Regional
High School District No. 1, Springfield, New
Jersey, in the Library of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School,' Flemer Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey, until So'clockP.M,
(Daylight Saving Time) on Tuesday, October
24, 1961 for AthleticlCroiMd Development

. located on the Governor Livingston Regional
High School Site, Watchung Boulevard, Berk-

_eley Heights, New Jersey. ' •
Only hlririrrn who can give e\rldenri» rf

complete-knowledge and experience required
for this type of work will be qualified to
receive plan and specifications for bidding,
as the Board of Education reserves the right .
to award contracts to the bidders who In
their opinion are best Qualified and equipped
to complete the work.-

Plan and specifications and other contract
documents may be examined at the office of-
Frederlck A. Elsasser, Architect r Miller,
Fergus and Gelln - Associate Architects,
2013 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey.
Drawing and' specifications will be loaned
-to bidders upon deposit of Ten Dollars
($10.00). The drawing and apeclflcaaoos are
the property of the Architect and must be
returned. 7

Each, bid must be accompanied by a cert-
ified check for ten (10S) percent of the
amount of' the bldt drawn upon * an Incor-
porated bank, or a bid bond in the amount

" of ten_percent (10%) of the amount of tfie
bid h f hbid, as a guarantee that la case of the contract
is awarded .to the bidder, he will within two
weeks thereafter execute such contract «nd

—satisfactory performance bontit~all as set
forth In Specifications "Instructions, to Bid-
ders". Checks of all excepttng the three '
lowest bidders, will be returned within three
(3) days after opening of bid*, and remaining
checks-'will~be returned lmmedletely after
contracts and bonds have been executed.—

No_blddermay withdraw-hls-bld-for-a-
perlod of 30 days after date set for opening,
thereof. The successful bidder will be re -
quired to execute a performance bond in

lapprosedjorm as set forth In "Instructions'"
to Bidders", which bond will be In he amount—
ofjhe contract. .

__The Board of Education reflerveO-the.light-
to reject any or all bids, and accept the
bid that in its Judgment will be for the best
Interests of the Union County Regional High
School District No.~K "

By order of theBoard of Education, Union
County Regional High SchootDIstrlct No. 1,
Springfield, New Jersey.

Secretary

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY-OF-THE-
1 BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ',

For Safety's Sake-Please Do Not Post
There are several important reasons why postingj_bills, signs s _ .. ,

• ^ and iiotii^ on utility poles; is-ill^
Section 27:6-l of the Revised Statutes). The most important .'.

jnemenwho musfcTimb tfiese poles

night or day in allkinds of weather. Posters w.ith.their metal
yingtomaintaifl-

Jereey Central Power & Light

i __^lyour elecUTic service. Please help us;help you without this danger
±t keen roles dear for safety and good looks. '

Take nodcd'thal ara meeting, of the BoanL
of Adjustment held on September 28 the appli-
cation, as submitted by The Celiann Holding
Corp. for a variance to construct one family
dwelling oriTa sub-standard lot. (Block S
Lot 4, 5) was Approved.

—Said-application is on file In the office of_
the Secretary of the Board of Adjus
(Building Inspector. Room #208) and Is avall-
able for public Inspection.

/ -Robert—Pellegrlnd,_Secretary
Board of Adjustment-

-No. ^ "
Date: Oct. 3-61

are for you- FRED STENGEL, Carpentry.re--
pairs^lteratfons, cabinets,barsr
onnlcanopsrrecreattenrroomsi-

addition^r"r248"IvtSpolia
Union, N.J

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenings. DRexeT-6^6420*

3.^EheJoiownJ»hdhoIders,_mortgages, -and
other security holders owning' or holding
1 percent or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages, or .otherjsecurjtles_are: j ^
- 4 . Paragraptis 2 and 3 Include, in cases

where the stockholders or security holder
appears upon the books of_the company

BOOST YOUR TOWN
JOIN THE

Only Pennsylvania has decl
FlagDay a legal holiday.

1955 CADILLAC SEDAN Bangkok,—Thailand, has two „ ;}
television stations. < 'C H A M B E R O F —

ALL POWER • ONE OWNER - LOW MILEAGE COMMERCE
VERY CLEAN

1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA
EXCELLENT CONDITION

DR INYICTA

^ B U I C K -

e-D-Rt H. T.

LINCOLN
B DR.. H.T. PREMIRE

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
DR. SEDAN

MERCURY
MONTEREYrAUTO

L I N C O L N ^
S DOOR H.T.

INTERNATIONAL

MERCURY
E DR., H.T.

FORD
CURRENT
DIVIDEND O per annum

1960 M.G. MAGNEITE $1795
i. DR., QLEAM1NQ BLACK

1959 CHEV. BEIAIR $1395
A S :

FLETCHER LINCOLN-MERCURY
USED CAR

(ASK F.QR~BIJ?y, HJPPLE - PHONE CR 7-3SJr*

(ACROSS FROM SHORT HILL DRIVING RANGE)
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GONE!
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T

ts" Keview
Oi.ck 'Jchvnrtz

I—\ye stayed away from Yankee Stadium this season, not
If .Roy personal animosity- against the greatest baseball..machine
j h e g a m e has-.ever procluced,-but because of time elements involved.
Ind the nightmarish experfence of- driving to-the Bronx through the
hetwork of repairs: that—loom.-like, a Bombed-out monster on^and
pround the George Washington Bridge.

But last Sunday was different,
year's past.we would never haVe

hpught;,of sitting in on an end-
If-season af fairrespecially after
[he__p.en.n'aht._ Had.been captured

ks hence. Bur as-we said,':
J jna le was rn hp an exrep- . _ « _ _ .

lion. It turned-out to be a hum- f ^ ^
frous game, a sad game, a boring .

ame, and a^wild garner
\-lile. certainly are. glad we made

|he trip to The House That Ruth mi
- . and the traffic wasn't .;,'|;|

| ' W i t h camera -in hand we-
erched in a^ront~row box be-

home plate, .cursed the r e -
ainingiScreen-t-hat made the field _

|qp.earTt.o_b.eTlaid..out.like.awaffl.e_.....
oh, and wa ited. It didn'ttakelong-. ;.

lTIjrTfienfouFtH"~fFame""hTsfory was~erghed-into-the-right field stand
|'ith.:.a.iilst.home-run-o£f_lhe-baj-of-Roger-Maris. : ----

In all ]ipnesiy_ we really didn't see the home run action unti!
te got to our darkroom a few hours later . We were tdcTbTTsy
jn'apping -everything^ur viewfindeF would pick up (including our

TtemenET; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-_

lollowing day
Hundhar credits—a—powerful

offense headed by John Wadas,'

in a moment ot extre
vas—a—great—afternoon -few- minutes -afte e home-pun.7 g _

he kid that, caught, fought, or saron the $5,000 sphere, was hustled
[p to the press-area by .two stadium—policemen. It was difficult

tell whether this~buy was a heroor- a culprit. The=cops wotrl-dnJt-
l i l l i d

lim f,rom Mel Allen to Red. Barber, -to-Dizzy Dean, to UPI photo-
Jraphers ^and AF photographers to Dan Topping.and Del WeBb.

' They .finally-carted him off.into
the darkTiecesses • of a stadium _

|!_exit_aUey_._,_._Lucky k

LOOSE APPLe-—Piflsk
coders-. They—picked u
Bound_B»ook; 24-0. \

fhe' : HigKiandeF:alfense^will
have to Rive the forwards some

in flets j w a y from—Bound Bjook offence und Gov Livingston re—
prrfour-:loo« balls last Saturday as they went onjte_jornp over

iflRIS 6 !
HONERS
BREBK

strong help this week, howovuiv
if CJovernor Livingston is going
to 1 ceep rolling. The Highlanders
wer e paired with powerful liili-
soh Tech, upset conqueror of \~ with

RECORD
FOR fl
SEflSON

But the wildness of the game
: had jusTbegun. MWway through
|i_the_nextJnning_aJJLtll.e. lad was
•• bearied .with a foul tip. Then a

drunk spilled a full container of
"Beer over the" well-dressed wo=T

an^behtnd lie? One of th-
e=-rel-ev-ision-s e ries=?Nak-ed-

L-City'-walked byrand a.few s.ec-
|Londs_Iaier,_;_an_LequalIy__distin^_
|-guished-gentlernan-fell-head-f-iest-

,into the TVbopth -going-after
pop foul, his" gold-cuff links"

"shining in~the sunlight. A cute
coed on our right refused .to give
up her shorthand-text for Maris,
or anybody. She studied through--

'out the game and only, looked
up once to order a bag of pea-
nuts; r ' ' ^ z=

This cotrid only happen in
r -ba l i worth $5,000, and a girl doing-homework-in-t-he-midst

bedlam—It-drd=-h3 m en.1last-SmdavF:arid^it-was-goodto-bejlive.

nother—cecordofleld—lsseX

|e~Tlighlander Booster Club, an=
pganization~3Jf parents _whpse
bildren are students at Gover-
pr Livingston Regiona l High
bhool or who'are interested In
Igh school ath'letics.
[•New. members will be accepted

a meeting of the group in the
overnor Livingston Regiona l
pgh Schopl cafeteria pn Thurs-
yr_ October ,r. 5,'- at -8:30 - p.m.,

tterested persons also may en-
rorganlzatloTraurlng the

Ji'scataway-Governor. Livingston
jotball game here Saturday.
|-The-Highlander-Bopster-eiub

zaSfSphiesJiLmore-than 55 stock

pnducts other activities to raise
is for club projects. Last

bar the club awarded a $250
pllege s c h o l a r s h i p to James
lish, a football standout, who was
plected for the award by the
culty committee.

| The club also presented the
fSt-anhual-Jviike^uchenaM^mo-

lal Award to the school's out-
janding senior; athlete _and pre^

ed individual trophies to all
brsity lettermen at adinner tenr

lijBtes;—: '
| Currently -the club is planning

' . -itgh-lander- Sooster"-
tohs. It is expected that they'

;'ayalfaJ)le .at.Saturdayls
ne. •_ ..."; L . _ .'.

and gas classes-atthe-quarter
mile paved Manville Dragway.

Although results of previous
races show representation from
three states. New Jerseydrlvers
particularly those from Union,
Middlesex and Bergen Counties
have dominated the elimanator
classes.
"•~And"'the~maJor~nu'ml)er7of"en-":

classes, have shown the "boss
caps tp^be Fords, Chevrolets,
Oldsmobiles and pontlacs. Pro-
moter Ed Otto said entries in
stock-classes-are -•still-open-for -.

—expansion»as"racing-sportS"carr'
gas, a l t e r e d and competition^
classes. ^

The Mfflivllle racing surface is
bpunded by a spacious parking
and spectator area, the ground
on both sides of which has been
treated weekly

Makes Tieam
__Jphn_D.^MacNair.,-a-freshman-
at Nichols College of Business
Administration in Dudley, Mass.
is—-a—member—of—the-varsity-
soccer team. Last years.
Nichpl's.SQcqe'r teamfinished.the
season witli.11 wins and'10e-
feat. MacNair formerly attended
Gov. Livingston Reg. HighSchoPl,
in'Berkeley Heights.

Fresh from their biggest .vie-^
tory in their1 brief 'ftjqtball his-,

astexmas

charge of a favored Bound Brook
_ team that is entertaining ho_pes of
being a .Somerset County Con-

Regional
ingiior_anpther big

vLivingstoi
-are pn
test this-wtekJ

to Piscatajvay
2 p.m.

The HigfiVnnders posted a stun-

hen-thfiy^pla-yhost
High Schopl at

ning_2:4-0 ] upset victory over
Bound Brobk—High School last
Saturday inbound BrookTThey'll

or a second straight
undefeated foe on

be looking
win over i
Saturday.

Piscataw,
_Yille. 13-1

it lost a
oh a fi

f was tied'by Man-
(TTTfs"njppn<»r whp.n

e-'winning touchdown
the goal/line oi

tne last blaV ot the contest. Pis-
cataway/then wallopedSt. Peter's
of New Brunkwick, 19-7.

Plscjltawayjlost aheartbreaker
to Governor Iiivingstonlast year,
bowing 7-6 in\ the final minutes
oi piiy. ine Middlesex County -
eleven will beltMrsting for re-
vengi against Al Brown's squad,

/e HighiandWs thrilled their
the way they took"

Bound-.BrookJiad won itŝ cpnf«?r
ence'U)pienei>' handily behind the
running of Ken jlftotti.
—But-both bound Brook_and-Ji-
notti ground to an abrupt halt
against the hard-hitting High-
lander defense led by co-captaTns
Jerry DiPasquale' and Tony Ri-
nalde and tackle- Len Semon.
Bound Brook threatened only
once, moving to the Highlander-

ilO-yard line in '.."die third period
before jlosing the ball on downs.

Governor Livingston jumped
off To a 6-0 lead in the first

iriod. BEn~Russetttook a punt
on the Crusider-silLanPLcxiss^I
crossed with "Skip"-Flint, hand-
ing off the ̂ ball to Flint-who
raced untouched-down-the'side-
line behind a cordon of High-
lander blockers. —

A fumble' recovery by Bob
Clarksen__set_up a" second High-
lander touchdown in the second
period. Clarksen-covefed the ball
on_the Bound Brook 23 and from

there-RusseH-squirmed through
right tackle and went all the way.

- PiPasqualerset-upathird'first-

'' terceptiort bn-theJGrusader.3p.
The Higmariaers,'stored in four
plays, with a Frank Fish to Lynn
Nesbitt pass from the Bound
Brook 5-accounting for the scpre.

Rich Kelly set up the final
Governor Livingston touchdown
in the final period when he in-
tercepted a Bound Brook pass on
"the; Bound Brook 35. In' five
plays-tfie Highlanders had their
fourth touchdQwn,-andRusselTiTl5:
second, on a one-yard draw play
over center. ,

Fish completed four- of eight
passes, but the Highlanders abil-

i

-tty-nS-rnnve-alnhg tne ground
caused-them-to stick basically.

-to-a-geound-attaeki-Six-penaltiesi-
helped'prevent further Highland-
er scoring;_1

Coach_Brown may be expected
to concentrate on developing a
jjlace kicker this'week. He still
is looking for a replacement for
.the graduated Ken Hamilton;

The final touchdown came in tlie
last seconds of play when Sal
Verini intercepted a Canuck pass
and brought the ball to_bis_T4.
On the last play o'f the-gam'erTom

"R u t i sh a us e-r-galloped1 around
right end forlhlftally.

-^T-he Raiders meet Springfield
this;_ Saturday :in_a_gaiiLe_that

— rshapes up as a real battle of
Cpunty gridiron mite. .Coach
ChuCk Nelson_is_w.orking his-
boys with this in mind-. —

NOT QUITE-- -Larry! S
has the rî grvt id%a, [bu
his momentum 'brought/

skle, Springfield1 Regiorfal end has the--baHj^lias the room and
Larry's feet ended up on the wrong side of the end-zone as

lim to -a* stop. '

J-;:^':'V:'''V'•'';"• vf'.i:', :W.Z\

-BtEGTEB—Johfihy-^arrell-r-Baltuarol-pro-and-fonnerrUTS-Ope
golf ohamplon, has been eleote^ tcSjthe PGA Hall of Fame. The
-80-year-old-Farrell^was-ohoaen'ln-a-ipoll-of-llving-m embers-—of
the PGA shrine, both professional afed amatpur, and Is'the-20tt
golfer to be named _sjnoe the honor Hist.was established in 1940.

League Play
Ehrhardt Electronics held first

PJiLc? J.hA J ^ i 1 ! l i . Springfield
MunicipaT League" bowling" pray!

Ehrhardt Electron. 9
Brunner Excavating 8

_Cuzzolino Furs 8
Bunnell Bros.Inc. 7

"CardinafGaKCenT^~7"
sternovia Bros. 7 5

Springfield Bowl "7 5
Baldwin Shell . 51/2 51/2
Pranks Auto- 5—- —7
Legion #2 5 7
Mende Florist .5 7
Policarpip Atlantic 5 7 •
Springfield Market 5. 7-
Springfield E l k s . - ^ 4 1 / 2 . . 71/2
•Evergreen Lbdge , 4 8
D'Andrea. Drivewa'ys 3 •••?.'..

7-High-ser ies were -rol led byr
R. Anderspn - 24,5, 204, 162.,

•Ma

FOOTBALL
Springfield Vs. Scoteh Plolhi

at. Springfield

ilvlngstpn V J ^ Plteathaway
at Berkeley Helghtt

Haiders-
—Canucks- 0

The Scopch Plains

^ i to ^ ^

Raiders,,

this'.tag pver the weekend- as tfiey-
shut-out a powerful North Plain-
field eleven 13-0. ;

The strongest,, effort 'of-ufre^
day was the Raider defense. Of-
fensively, the Plainsmen scored
the first time they took over
the ball, arid-thelast-t-ime. Be-
tween these times, the Raiders
contained the Canucks who only
.managed three first down3~the
entire afternoon.

The first touchdown for the
victors was the result of. a 77-
yard march in-twelve plays.. A

yard pass from
vello to Bilt-Lott made the score
6-0. —

znt^a^s'J^^^fTm

m
•. r . _ _

As a oharttV
th'ree >.ô
school athletics
great extent, "i
"What do you :. n-1: . - . i
school spor t s?"

CHL'CK" N L T S l ' N , i •' •• i ; i
PLAINS;- "1 fesl t'-.at r-c ,• I . ••
i m p o r t a n t p a r t o ! " , : . ; ! . • • . - - : ".
at l i iet ies- is .thai the-, kiJs e.'ij<-: ••
the sport t l ie£Vepa.-ti\ ipaUjj'' '"• i -

•, v.(Hi!' s p i r t s J ep j i • . ;-,\; ;!,..!.• ^ :(;>•
' " • i o C i ' \ e ' r a q i i t - ; :"!••'• ." '' : •- ! ; . ' j i

• "••"• ''•'•' > • • - , . i . - . - i \ ' . v . ; \ > s e d w a s —

- . I - ' ••!! • ' • • I ' T T T l ' f ..: ' -.'. j ! V H T M t \ l l i f l l

S i : •

i II'.;

•ea

it t •an

l i f e

• : • ! !

Ul'h
quuq •
than —

o r e -

They 've got :o love
any par t icu la r b>>. • nt-v"

—enjo) the grind oi pravtv. in
- .Saturday atterTTOTTir; rhAi !ie~

.Bound to hurt you.WITefTTc} hi. !
school, colloj 'e, or pcofessj.Kial,
des i r e of course has a ^reai

iJeal to do •vith s u c c e s s . Nj;ur-=
• i l l ly , we like to_. see our~bnys
T i o m e out on i-.ip, but win' . i ' r
l .bse; we t-F-y-'to t'eai.!; iheni tl\ai

' t i n s i s ' the way it i> m .lit't,
—y~bu're never . enclrel3 a , . inner

, I

must ;'.•:,', lo.ssj-

, i h i ' \ " . . . i' . l i j l k u p . s^uat it

..uid i l o '.'i1 . I ' I C nex t cha lh in i^ t i .

s l a m k i p \ k thi-.v • ••• u p a n d p o

at it .-!• a I n . ': "

I ) ' i ' l u ? v e iluil t h e r e a r e ' l e u

i. b<n o", a s t i a igh .1 . c o u r s e for

mDr a l o s e r . We teach them in1 j ilis n i n i r i - . " -

w-jn-like men and lost- like
_as! well. ; '

<C7

re-'-

Two consecutive shutout vic-
tories have failed to ease Coach
Ru s Hunehar's concerjLfl.verthe
defensive ability pf his Gpvernor
Livingston Regional High School

_soccer_te.am._
-The Highlanders blanked Hlll-
ide-HighSchppl,-4-0,-Pn.Septem^

ber 25 it Hillside„a.nd white^"
washed Madlspn High Schppl, 2-0,

-Jefferson last week, in Eliza-
beth • on— Monday—and traveled
to r. \eighboring New Providence

-to—t-est the Pioneers yesterday.

A I..; BROWN, ifEKKLCt-
MEIGIITS; ' T o me, probably the
1 rt at t - i l l I'hsi'n l e a rned f r » m hiel'i

•ySfhiiol s p o r t s , is - s ac r i f i ce atW

WH-viw;t4pl i i ie , -The athlcti? musi
iT i akc r iK-n i i ^e s OP ilic !-iv'l<J--as-
wvl-l—rfr* -,''!. Tills 'k;lll>—id I lie

li'.'.'kiiv.: ••: a nni:>.. Tl'jfhi;1]. school
ball pi jr. • r MIII:'.' a.; M-,I ' i c all

'inn^. II.- ••i-;ji= hoi', l ired,
\t ,ir.(ii:n:! Jii.i iMrkcil ji-, and

eol tin a.i .ill or,l\ ai^nTyiumi'- •

wtlli peo| lie, and li\iniS hftw to —

Winiiine,\-fs .: "real pa« - • if high

liOdl '*

Dave Jubanowsky, "Chat" Kelly,
BUI Sawyer~~and Sam-Xesta=fot
preventing Hillside and Madison
from threatening the Highlander _ _jng die soccer-team in scoring,

zzotdr^- ~ '

anotl Ter• tirtar-inipw-ennial4^FU|
ged 'Chatham next=Wednesdayr
playing Columbia. High in South
Oran, ge. . —
- Wa das, —a—chree-spon Icrrcr-
man 1 ;or the Highlanders, is pac-

\i a\ i-'jrlerel\ a physical
saiiRlaciii jn aud-iiay nn Lieannj;-
"ii ni.iiiii'.atiirn. T h e will cp \v.in
is so ii i ipijn.i iu. l i ' saj i i^ai thih ' )-^1 .
and jua-t—h<-*j-fflfe lu-vyin b r i n g s out

.tnrou^ Lit llie r r r s t enr-ue g a i u e s .
john_ booted ".home two._4jaals
aga ins t H i l l s i d e and added
another in the Madison game.

Juba .nowgky.. and ..Sawyer..each.
has sc~ored twice,"With .Itibaiio.vy-

Crusaders- 14
Dayton Regional-stayed=on=the-

winning track with a 39-14 troun'-
cing of Johnson-Reg-kmai7at the
loser-s-£ield. ~ - ;

& sparked a ground^"
gaining visitor of fense with
•touchdown rurii of 60and3 yards,
and went for varied distances
thfoughout-the-afternooni—™

IClark-Stayed In there in the
first half, taking a 12-7 lead

but_Jn_th_e_^second stanza, it was
all Springfield

Larry Stickle and
-Joe Wuestman_also scored for
the_.Bulldogs,: who .launched mpsL
of their attack from the turf
nattier than from the afr. '*

' T h e reason the_y_ got away
from us for a while in the, first
half," said Coach Palmer, " is
that they pulled an unbalanced

—off-en&e—on— us* .-and we5 couidn 't
the Cuys-"how" to-eempen-

f o r it--untn--tiaii
- ^ a l r a e r ~ c i t c d Stickle andsopt r

= =Bob

FOttOJI^PORTS—
INJTHE WEEKLIES

sky tai (lying againsxHlll side and
Madiso n and Sawyer hitting the

• netsJii_| the Summit and Hillside
contest-sr felly was credited with
twp a s i s I s t s ag'ainsrjii li side.-
while 1 "esta received a scoring-
assist : in both the Hjllside and
Madison • games. Sawyer̂  picked

_up—an assist on Jubanowsky's
game-wi hning goal against MadJ-
son. Tub 'anowsky also booted.in
the deciiile goal agalns Hill-—-

-side.—

fect
lehi ^ergrwho.rolled.a pe r -

game -earlier this summer.
had a high • game of 235;:fJgr;tHe.
evening ir i - Springfield Sports
League pl-a V^_QH'er 200 bowlers
w'ere; Ray Argus, 230, M. Co-~|~
burn, 207J_W. Fischer, 205, Ray

"Hattersle> • . i L

202r
• CoIantoiieM .alioes' won im

5::fr(rm-'Contela_D.elLto take,
ever, the

jobs , alongLjirit-h-Pu-r-FQ.- Apgar
=HnrtZi~'Bnd a Rood effoc

o u t . - W e i c-arlT o u r h o y s t o — l o s e

t;"r,u (.'full\ , Inn l'i ; - c t nu t i h o r e

and ( I A w i l l ' all -l-l'OJ-p^ftt^-rt*—1«
\ip l n . " ,

Ht.Rl.i P.:-\LM1-R, DAVIUN KE-. -
G1.ONAI.:_ I'll—L.oulcl - ; :ue \oil a
p a ; • i i n s w J - r .-^jr-ri-iis q i i e s M o n . 'I 'd

v.TUt . '.—.l;'or,k' i..-.-. 'Hie TiTTijeci.

I ' l l I M V I - !;> h i - a l i ! i i c - n c : ' n t i v e = r "

a n d s a \ I ! i a t mie ,-an n t v e r f«71l7~

..tlic. ol'l a t u u l . K a ' k - ' i ^ i p y l i l l oil l i a s ^ . ^

on a iniy uiTiil iiKin\ )i-ai's.have

'.'(mi1 I n . - . • •_ - . • •: •

. Of cuir-:<:•', I i. dii "poinl np"s_o_

m a i n aUvama : / i . - .

Tin- well -ruiiiiitixl bo\ can bene-
f i i ' - f runr .ill~|Tliasc-s of. a'-teani
effort, anil tin- boy vylio is-a litLle ••

.wea-k—in 'nrte aspecj oi. anoilier
cJii-<i«MH;—ijiui' oi a snorts . .season
with a iu!vy unilook and m o r e _

|niat.ure iiti i tudes. -. \ ~^i

a t " R e j ! j i i n a i ' s titliletic d e p a r t -
111ecu.. T l k ' y . ' i o l MIII^ '• cj>a.cll_lue
boys ori l l ie Held, bii ' i -dlsi i- try .
to m a k e m e n oui ul ilieni in the
jpckei- ro:jin-anri—m ttie c l a s s -

^T I iet' i re,. (lie i- e' s_ncc
jiwer, and-Vd.venliire

roorn.
As

(1110 M

io"-"sa"y"fli.ii' :aililejic'- "hy the rn- -
â v r e a t -
i s tti a
ram in
at Veal,jean a

and tins. ,:s W.IIJ; UL ir\. to\do
-here in SpriivfjiHd.

sound

-=-\VctwaMtlthe-bciys-to-iake-pride.—
tt8.,lan4ta.fa..ptit

mei hbms. ;. of a; .teariT^Wc—^tve__.^C

nriocbT—bi-4, ti1onte*s-|)phri;7=SF;F
-Bfexel's (nfeanters, 6-6, CarolVs
Tool, 6-6/~Milt cn'sTiquor, 6-6,
Bond Ele7troni.b, 4-8, P.B.A.,
2-10. I . \

won, ana y -ptne—r-took at
T f ' n brinl 'fi back n&ernories which.r

1 rca l l /u—nnw u.-e'r'e i,i;rh—points
in iny lift.-," |

IS

m
W1

%1I

m\
Wi

m
E

1tea

mm I8 ••-'• - -

I " ' •I1:.'-::
TOUCHDpWN!!—TomTRutishauser, .Roider quarterbo ck, goes Welve yards
period score against' tforth Pldinfielcf.' Raiders blanked visiiors, 13-0.'-.»'•'

fory-
JpT-
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years of wr ogress

I!

experience saves you mom with these'Big Anniversary Savings! ̂ r

PINEAPPLE

'46-oz.
tans i

GREEN GIANT

IBLETSCORN

EegaERatice

. " . -SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT-OF-NEW JERSEY

~~ CHANCERY DIVISION
- , UNION COUNTY

ANDREA AVITABILli, I'latntlff;—; ——--

MARY RUSSO, widow, and CAMBRIDGE IN-
VESTMENT INC., a N.J. corporation,.De-

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION -
^ ^ C e i ) P R E M I S E S :

NEW LARGE SIZE

24-oz:,
—tot- L<L

BORDEN'S

CREAM
3RAND UNION FROZEN

FROM MEW
JERSEY FARMS

II

PricejMi t

DEL MONTE : A .

TOMATO SAUCE 8 C

GRAND BRAND Or

TA3LE NAPKINS 8 C

MARCAL g%,

TOILET TISSUE , 9 C

FRESHPAK — WHOLE OfrSUCEP

WHITE POTATO

: e^x(?cufion. to me directed ' I^shall.•expo.so?, j .
for1 sak' (by pntillr ^pndiity liV'fHp! Court • ':
.House, jri the City o( Elizabeth. S'J., on
Wednesday, the 16th day o( October' A;D., *
1961, at two o'clock In r)if pfr<»T

try>"" ^ j*
said dav, — ' . •

A.1,1 Th» .Ml^'ing TraT or pnrff) of'land
and the premises hereinafter "particularly

—described, situate, lying and being In" the
Township/of' Springfield, In the County .of
Union and State of New Jersey: ~ - •

BEGINNING at a point in the southeast-
erly side of Mountain Avenue, thenMn distant
northeasterly 1425.64 feet—from the Inter-
section of the same-with the northeasterly
side of Hillside Avenue (formerly Turkey
Road), said point also being distant north-
easterly along Mount alrî A venue M31.00 feet^
from the intersection of the is,anie- with the,
old northeasterly Une^f—ittiteticJCYimtttvL

I fornierly Turkey Road; thence (1) along said
slde-of Mountain Avenue North 47 degrees
36 minutes Ease,'fifty feet; thence-~[2)~South-
four feet and eighty five one hundredth* uf
a foot; thence (3)-South47(legrees-36mlnutes—

\West, fifty feet; and thence (4) North 42 ( .
degrees 17 minutes West, three hundred four
feet and eighty five one hundredths of 'a
foot to Mountain Avenue and the point or

place~bf BEGINNING. - -, .

Premises commonly known as #567 Moun- •

BAG
NEW CROP-YOUNG, GOVT INSPECTED -GOVT GRADE A

MIDGE?or HEN

FRESHPAK — WHOLE OR_SUCED gk\

WHITE POTATOES 9 '
IBY — g*t

EAS and CARROTS 9 '
L I Q U I D . - • • ' • • • ' ; . . • ' • • — g%.

CLOROX BLEACH 9 '
-GELAl

3-oz."'

PASCAL CELERY 2 29
tABBME—-^-i 5'

AntiivBt'&ai'y
_|PJLCONDITIONER * A A

TEALMPSS ivCT
GRAND GARDEN ^

FERTILIZER M M 5 0
ASSORTED ' . _

FLOWEIt-BULBS ^ a ^ 3 9

GRAND BRAND

CAT FOOD
GRAND BRAND

DOG FOOD
FRESHPAK - 8 g%,

CREAM STYLE CORN 9 '

16-02. i
can '

ic-

GRASS SEED bag
189

OVEN
READY

AVG. WGT.

4 TO 14 LBS.

SAVE

PER

= S A V E - 1 0 C

CHERRY CRUMB PIE
Danish Almbnd Coffee Ring

• Famous Naiicnal Brands
^CHOCOLATE 7-oz «% Jfc,

WESTON MALLOWS 2 9 '
NEWS FLASH!

'BABY^5-SKINrSIHif l-V DADI9'9Mn

)jAftR PURE_
^Coffee Trices Reduced! \

OAKITE 24.6Z. p\:g. 39c

• — . . . canMAXWELL HOUSE
CHO&K^m^O^NUIS

69*

S A V A R I N WUCHHAORETLAVOR; con • # !

3CHASIE & SAJIBORN deal can

1-lbT
> ROASTED 69

- • Mb .

GRADE "A" «n 73'
M A R I B N S O N ' S ^ 8 t

• ' ' _ _ • M b .

97%-GAFFE(N-REMOVED con
, , , 7 6 <

Y U B A N BUNDED-AGED COFFEE
"~~' . —. _ ... \ . * . ~T'. . : - - .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM—SLICED-

BEEF LIVER ~ «..
SPANISH CROWN

SLICED BACON
UHLE LINK .

JONES SAUSAGE ».

LONG ISLAND-UTTLE NECK

FRESH CLAMS 3
-HttSfc

FLOUKDER FILLET
DEEP SEA — JLOc
FRESH SCALLOPS h O V

PKG.m f E ^ A C T A l l D C WITH PURCHASE OF ANY PK<

FREE 3 0 5TAIVIr> STAHL MEYER FRANKS
.. (No_Coupon_Required) „ „ _ ._ , „.„„„_„

Pride ofthe"FornTCgfsuii \ 2 £̂ _

Hershtsy Chocolate Syrup 2C°'39-

Kleencix Napkins 2.ra-45c

Grand Union Sliced Beets 2 ^ 2 5 '

Deep Blue Light Chunk Tuna > ^ 29

My-T-lFine Pie Crusf Mix
Spaghet t i Sauce CHEF"BOY-*«-DEE

Del Mo nte Seedless Raisins; ' X 25 '
Freshpiuk Prune Juice

Homes lead Cut Green Bea ins 2 r 27'

fcOOTER PIES
BUIIJtSCOTCH . ' .

NESTLES MORSELS
- 5fMI.SWEtri2.0f. ills. « t •

NESTLES MORSELS . „

MTLTAMPLIFIER t
Via.

UALIW-ArtftIC

A U VARIETIES
|-^-IL----.f:^n=Kraf 1Cheese Links

GRAND-UNION —. —

P o r f D i r S a l u i WEDGE ib.-

~Erfam Chunks

KITCHEN GARDEN ^ . A

GREEN PEAS 3 ]t 4 9
NEW FARM HOUSE g o z ^ Q 1

DONUTS WHOIE WHEAT. pkg." < # i f

-MORTON
BISCUITS
GRAND UNION

HADIJUCK
"5ARAUEESARA L E E ^ r r

CHOCOLATE CAKE 79'

DORANN CONEY
POTATOES ISLAND

-ROMAN —
PARTY PIZZA
WILRICK

59l

-OVEN-BAKED

B&M can

CAT FOOD
CALO -- ,.._ . - . .

POGJOOD
RED OR BLUE LABEL'

_KARO.SYRUP_

cons

FOR COOKING OR FRYING

IWMOtArcoRNoiL/ -
GOOD COOKSlAREFER

MAZOLAcORNOIL
LIQUID

pint

44HHiAURBBV-SfARCH
qvoii
bll.

-•—W=oz. 5 '1
' - deol-jgrl--— I

J U R E VEGETABLE

LESS TOIL WITH

LESTOIL
can-

pint
bll.

LIPTON TEA
TEA

65

Price
SALE

when you buy. 2 at usual price v - -, ffyt&^JKfy

• NAPTHA SOAP 2 - 23c g w i T H RFAWS ' ^ 7 c

^UMPS H FRIE5OSSSTAMPS^SBEEFHASH ^ 5 9 C

WESTON COOKIES

GRANO Dl ICH!SS F80ZEN •

BEEF S TEAKS l~ 59c

WITH COU'PON AND PURCHASE OF

FOUR
. 'WITH.COUPON. AND PURCHASE OF-

ONE-IB.
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

FIVE IB; BAG M ^ G I C CARPET

IDAF CAKE MIX
tlmili Ono Coupon Por Cusl

limih One Loupon Por Cuslbmer

,. " Coupon Good ihru Sol., Ocl. 7lho

I! mit: One Couponfer Cujiomor

C :oupon'Good thru Sa^, Oc|.7lh
. Coupon Good thru Sat., Oct. 7lhI, Coupon Good Ihru Sol., Ocl. 7lh . ,

CHOCOIAIE O! 5!fAWBEtl!V

N
W. « M , V . * .

>ove

Premises c o m y
~taln_Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.
• There Is due approximately $9,276.14 wlth-i-

Interest from August I,' 1961 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sale. = • . •• , " • . ' * • ' "

.• ' Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff •
Louis Mlraglia, Atty. . . . .
l i j & SS CX-126 • ' . ' • _

• September 21, 28; Oct.'5 ajid 12 ' . '

AN-©RBiNANeE-F6R THE ACQU1SITICN..
BY PORCHAS'E BY TH.1£. TOWNSHIP, OF
SPRINGFIELD IN THE.COUNTY.OE UNION
CF OV'E C-950-FORD CHASSIS-AND GAB,—-
1,000 GALLON PER MINUTE' P U M P E R / I R E ' "
ENGINE AND A TWO-STAGE CENTRIFUGAL •

-FIRE-PUMPr5OO-<3AbbON-Be0ST-ER(TANIC_
AND COMPARTMENT STYLE •BODY.T.O BET1 " '
MOUNTED.ON, THE CHASSIS AMU hQUIl'-
MENT APPERTAINING IHbRhlU. APPRO->—i-^
PR1AT1NG THE MONIES NECESSARY TO.
PAil THEREFOR AND PROYiDINCT FOR
FINANCE OF'THE COSTS THEREOF. •

Bli IT ORDAlNED~by the JoOTsliipTom-.
Tfilnee of the Township of-Springfield in,
the County of Union as follows:

Section lr-Ttot-thc Township
fleld^ln^tJie-Councy-of'Unlon-shall-ai;qulre|;
by purchase one C-950 Ford Chassis oxJi
Cab, 1,000 gallon per minutf. Pumper El\e
Eliglnc^anU a TW6=Sta6c Crntrifugal' Flri
Pump; 500 gallon Booster Tank and Com-

S l i d * b S : i d t l
Chassis^anfrequipmcnrappertalning-thcrrto,-
all" as set-forth and In accordance with - --J
certain specifications adopted by the Tovra-
5Kip=eommlnee and on filed In tnr office - J
of the Towiuhlp CliTk. . ' ^_

Section 2. That-fur-the purpose of raising
"the funds -necessary to carry oufthi'-ppovi-
sions of this ordinance ana uie expenses
and charges IncidentarBiereto. thert-5
hereby Is appropriated the sum of S27.O00.0O
of which th'e surh of SI.35O.0O is hereby ap-
propriated from monies raisu-d in budgets
hereto adopted tihder.Jhe caption "Capital
Improvement Fund Appropriation" and of

• whlch-lhe-sum-of 525,650.00 will bi-ralsed
by'boiidsV or'bond "amTcipatibn'"nbtesr'brtlie"';=:;=
Township of Springfield pursuant jotlic Local"

ZBoliaiXaw_consistTngTIof Sections 40:l-l.,to '
40:l-88~of the RevisedStanitesofNewJersey; '

-the estimated amounuof-money to be raised -
from all-sources for the acquisition^ the
1,000 per, minute. Pump, Fire linglne and

—equipments s-hereinabove-st«tcd-is-tl
of 527.000.00 of the.forcgoing s

—00 sumsolmoney arc cstlmaTcd tobencces-
sary to-bt^expended as toilows:

a. For the acquisition of the 1,000 gallon
—per minute Pumper Fire Engine-Chassis and

'Cab and Engine and other equipment to be
Tpnnnr.>H^ rhrnnn-pnrsuant to specifications
the. sum of S26,249.00. '

h; Th» .cum nf ^7SL
:pended for the followingiry-

purpos
•rfl

inn ie res t on such obllsallons to the - --
extent permitted -toy law. " ~ ]

2. tegaiycxpensesi ' ;
3. The cost of issuancc,of obllgaitlons .'

eluding printing and advertising off
ordinances, resolutions, notices'of(v
sale and legal expenses.. • ~.',—

Suction 3. To finance said purpose then/' .'
shall be issued pursuant to^thc provision^
of the Local Bond Law oTllic State of
New. Jersey and In anticipation of- the is-
suance of the bonds, bond anticipation notes — = |
of the TdwiTshlp of. Springflcldrwhlch=sh»ll-
not exceed in the aggregate the sum /of
$25,650.00, said rates shall' bear intirtst
at a rate- which shall not exceed six « &

"p'er~fcht~ppr~annum—and-may-ly rine^ed
from-tlmc-to-tlmc-pur.iiuant.i0-i

the limitations prescribed by sa

-termine<l by this ordinance shall be
-mlne3 hy resolution to-he-hprclnaftc-r adopte'd-'-

toresald-fIre' apparatus ajid "eoiilpiTii-iit fop~rt |j
"which said bpnds,:or bond-anticipation no t e^ _ I

j _
Snrthnf-5. The-supplemrntal dt to.st.ntnnnil

a - S O l l h h n m a i i £

Sib. OQ, .
bog J7C

and filed in the Offlce'-of-fhe.Township Clerk.,
and~said statement showVThT""ero^s-dcbt
of the TownshlplslncreasedbyUilsordlnance
In the amount of 525,650.00 and that the_
obligations authorized by this ordinance will
all be within the debt limitations prescribed
by R.S. 40:1-16 N.J.S.A.

Section 6. All other matters Incidental to
carrying out the purposes and provisions of
this nrdlnnnrf nor hrrt in dnrt rmlnffi shall hi-
determined by resolution of the Township
Committee to be hereinafter adopted; - .<

Section 7 . Th|s ordinanqt shall take effect
"twcnVy^Ofdays^afterflnal-pasii'ageand'pub--!

liration thereof. In accordance with .law.
I, Eltfanore II, Wortlilngton, dp Her

certify that the foregoing Ordinance was
Inctoduccd for-flrst reading at a .regular^
meettng of the Township Committee of the
Towsnhlp of Sprlng.'leld- In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.heldonTucs- _

- day evenlFigrSeptembtr-26,1961,and thit-lhe*:
~sald-OcdUianf'e shall be submitted for.con-

sideration and final passage at a regu
meeting of the said Township Committee to
be held on October 10, 1961, In the Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M., at.
which time and place any persons or per-
sons interested herein, will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heardconcerningsuchOrdlnance.

Eleonore H, Worthington'. I |
' ' Towhshlp'Cl'erk"- -' ••'•- •••'•

Sept. 28th, October Sth

: TIIUA 6^.oz. O0«> i
.' I UN A con OOC

rfc29c Um «**• «n N*w k W «*$#»«

FROZEN WAFFLES 2 ̂  . 3 1 e

. . . SAUCt •••ira/c-

MELON BALIS - W - 2 5 c -

TOFRHfFTHf
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. Miss Plane DeLeonard, teen*
age good will ambassador, of
322 Millfown Road, Is sharing
Springfield with; youngsters In

\.,parents,"opening their honie- and';
heart, shared their fare with
Diane's fadier, ' William, sta-•

. tloned there during World War 2.
The grandmother, Mrs, Georg

' Herz of Walblingen, explained her
kindness In those war-torn days
by saying.that she hoped~SHpther

' mother would extend similar Hosi.
pltallty to her own two sons ser- "
vlng inlseme strange land with
the Nazi Army. "Above all else,
we are all humairEeings" is~Irer
philosophy. • . ' -

. Diane explains- it with "if ev-
i eryone had a friend 'acrpss'

|—maybeahe-chances-of-war would
amerr" "If you-areYr lends,

Mrsi William DeLeonard an
As her mother, Mrs. Anneue

.DeLeonard says, "Diane—is—

-you-donot fight with'one another,''
she says..

. • Keeping—this in mind, die
13 year-old example of good-in-
ternational public relations has

dertaken the establishment of

Heidimarie Hasslet
pen-pal relationship with an
entire eighth grade class of the
.Mlttelschule7"a~secondary school

|_Jn_Waiblingen, which her mother
also once attended.

-respondence with Heidimarie
Hasslet, 20, who even \a this
day, although she is several years
older than Diane, continues to
write her and oiten sends special
little•;•'gifts; and ;• j

showing off Springueld." She is
-also^sending-the-girls a scrap-
book depicting both the past and
the present of Springfield with
newspaper clippings and snap-
shots as weir as a booklet about
New Jersey, the Florence M.
Guadlneer-School yearbook, and
whatever else on which she can
possibly lay her hands-to-bring
ipringfleld closer to WalBBngeri,-

also an' historic community."
Helping her -with_the correspon-
dence are ten other youngsters,
whoare friends. ,

Her efforts_calledJo. the atten-
tion of United States Senator
Harrison A. .Williams -Jr-.,-are—
praised by him In a recent letter-
t o - h e r m o t h e r . • - • • • • • '-, '• •
- "She should be congrantlatecl

for making JFher responsibility
to build international understand--
lng with at least a few of our
-fefends-abroad." the Sen. W1H--
lams wrote.

He further assisted Diane by
forwarding the following letter to
Otto Krauter, director of the Ger-

~man^school, and to the-children
of the eighth grade classjhere:

d Miss Diane DeLeonardt> •"
"tit Is a pleasure to Join Diane

IDeLeonard and—her—friends—of
"SprliigfleUrNew Jerseyln send'-
lng greetings to^yourlifcWalblln-
gen. As one of the senators from
New Jersey, I become more
aware each year that people of
all nations must communicate
with each oilier in every way
possib!e_sp_that_jve can empha-
size our similarities rather than

"any differences of opinion we
might have." ~ -

"Diane and you have- found-
out by .now that. we. have many
identical hopes' and -Interests;
You hope, as we do, for lasting
peace. We In New Jersey enjoy
saying '"hello", to you;_and^w.e,

_leok-f(3nward -to your friendship
and letters with enthusiasm and

-affection,"' Signed, •••• Senator
Harrison A. Williams; Jr .

Diane's project. "snowballed"
from a simple beginning two
years ago. As a member of

-Girl Scout-Troop 742 under Mra,
Trudy Landau, she decided to
acquire a pen-pal badge.

~ A requirement for the badge
~ wfitlng~to

in Germany.
Finally her mother wrote to

Director Krauter and asked whe-
ther an exchange of letters with
girls of her own daughter's age
might be started. The German
girls responded enthusiastically
to the idea and the letters began.

.One _of Diane's first new pen
pals was Steffi _Graef,_L3,_oL-
Stetten, just-outside-WSlEllngen.

-The7"Mittelschule Is a private
secondary school for grades six

a person In a
foreign country. She wrote her
grandmother in Germany asking

for the name of a glrlscout in
her neighborhood.

ifiav
ioughlyi/enjoyed-byrthe SprlngfleU
•girl' that she began to question'
her mother more about her school

to ten. A public school is' pro-
-vrlded fur children-In the lower
grades. The town Is loeated-in

^estepn-Ger-many-nearStuttgart^

Chamber of

^
Plans Xmas Lights

which, has-been-beautifully-re-^
-built since its World War 2
-destruction. ~— ===^

It .was during Thase~ days that
-DTane-S^parents met/ Mr^rDe^
-Leonard,-Whoraaa-almost-atofa-
of three and a half years In
service Including .31 monthlTov-

-erseasr-was^stationed-s6me=slx-
to eight months in Germany with
the 649 Topographic Engineers;

Liiane's inotheT"had"feaso"n not
to like Mr. DeLeonard: he was.
fighting against her country, her
two,biyrher.s w,era. ln .̂th/? jS

-army, y
in service-': at one. time, However
the German-family welcomed Mr.
DeLeonard intotheir homey

On his return to this country,
he did not forget this or the girl
he left behind.- Returned here
more than a year, he sent for
her.

"Kiter a temporary stay tn New-
ark, the'couplemaved to Spring-
-fieJj-i:H949. Besides-Plane, who
is an—eighth grade. pupirTtrjhe

las", "three. r

Mrs. DeLeonard, herself, still
wriEes-to^her-schooLand;iomier=

-tescJrersr-"I-wouldn*t bewithouty
it," she says. She also exchanges
letters' vyith. "aToUsh girl, who"
pnce was taken in the Herz fam-
i ly as a daughter and who later
returned to .Communist Poland,

n c h . g r ; ^
befriended Mrs. DeLeonard's
brother when he was serving with
•the > German armed, forces -In-
France, . '
- As for Diane's new pen pals,
Mrs. DeLeonard ' concludes,
"Who knows, maybe some day
these same students will come
to this country

Special offer tillJactober-14th only.
1 lb. box-$1.49.(regularly-^U

"•10'Oz. sample size $1.00 (reg. $1.34).

PARK DRUGS
General'Greene Shopping Center

^Springfield

Supper-Meetiupp
Northern New Jersey Alumnae'

of Alpha Gamma Uelta wm nave
•;i=:coveredjdish=supper at—7:30
PM., October.Llxb^-Mrs. M.,A.

-WlBoh-of-Mur-r-ay-H114-w4«-be-
hostess. '__.. '. :

Assisting. ;Mrs. Wilson are
Mrs. Rs F;» Zalokar 6i Berkeley

and Mrs. J1. Pietch of Mur'ray
Hilli and Mrs. H: S. Bott .and
Mrs. J. W. Hui'rof '.New Pjx>-
vldence. " '-, .

A short business meeting wTIT"
T0tKiw~tlre~ supperr Mrs. Byron
Maine, Presidentrof Wayne, wE

A meeting oi tne~ Executive"
[

P.TiA-r-was held irj the home of
-pfT3tr-Presitlent Frank Gross,
1203 Wyonjing Drive, on Monda.y.,_
October 2, 1961v: At the meeting,
Mrs. S.E. Kaplan, membership

memb'ership drive\on October 4
1961. All parents of school^age^
ctilldre'n In Mountainside "are-
urged to participate..

HAND-LUMBER
& SUPPLY

(30 SOUTH AVENUE
FAN WOOD, N. J. : FA 2-7483
^ ^ = FOR ALL YOUR

and BUILDING SUPPLIES
COMBINA TION " .

STORM DOORS - . . . . _ . .1 _
STORM W I N D O W S _ ^ J ^ ^ T
PREF1N1SHED PANEL1NQ,
BLONDE D R I F T W O O D . .4x3 - -
UNFINISHED ' • ••

PANELING - - 4 X 8 -

$14.65
$2.85

-AND-
$9.60

PER.SHEET-
$5,751

PER SHEET

i*—
W A L L PAINT

was

a

" : S TT -

- —3—"

& SAT.

CHANNEL LUMBER)

NYLOIV
FIRST QUALITY

PETOES SEAMLESS MICRO
rBeautiffflrtaco trim and
tailored styles
•Some Shadow Panel
.Sizes 32 to 40

S-M-L
REG.

$1.00
air

o-BoxzOnly—- .Stripes and Solid Colors

-SIZES 10 to 18
.Fine quality Poplin
.Quilt lined, Pile Fabrics
.Trimmed Hood and Pockets
.Assortment of colors
A RARE VALUE!

(Also available at Elizabeth & Union stores)

FIRST QUALITY
6 0 - 1 5 BROADLACE

ENTIRE STOCK!
PAJAMAS

S K B 7 10 1 4 _ $2.67
.Cotton
.Sanforized . ."
.Tailored & Fussy styles
.SIZES 32 to 40

$1.00
Pair (SAVE $2.05 ON 4 PAIRS)

-.Newest Shades

Regular $1.00 value
,.100% Cotton sport or.

Lm-REG.Jo_$3.95
.Sold by the Box oi 4 Pairs
Only

(Also available at
Elizabeth & Union stores)

C.Sparkling wash fast'oolors
Wide assortment of colors
.and cross stripes
.Sizes: 6J4 to
A pair ic a packageFAMOUS MAKE

MEN'S
CHiNO PANTS

"KING KOLE",
"2 PIKE BATHROOM

.Regular $2.98 value

.Floor,mat with foam-rubber
Next to Channel

;Colorei Gr«y-Tem-Gr»«n .Luscious cotton pile
• Seat oovqr with ooUou pile
.Colors to matoh your bath-
room

ELIZABETH, 90 BROAD f t . S3.98 value
Heavyweight ehln.o

29 t'o'42UHlONl 1OI5 STUYYUAHT AVI.)
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. able heating and cooking units;

Jersey last year took the lives
of 148 persons, two less than the
toll' recorded In the previous
year, according to the New Jersey '
State Safety-Gouncll.-Home fires"

.responsible- for 140 of the

-than -recorded ln;19^9^.EsUrriatwL.
cplsts. of-the fires based pn re^f
p*orts from 36 communities In the
states we ' re .approxlmateiy
$25,637,000, an Increase of about

per-sent—above-the estimated
losses In the state during the pre-'
vlyus year. "A total of 12,18 4
building fires-were reported ln-
the 36 communities reporting to
the state Jast year, an Increase
of 337 above the total of previous

to

Ires reported in 1959. The total
Included upwards of 5000 dwel-
lings', ; . .

Causes of the Tires were cited
by the'State Council as follows:

-car-eless-smoking-oruuse-of-mat^
ches; misuse of . electricity
through defective wiring or over-
loading of electrical outlets with
too many appliances-andlamps;-
defectlve—furnaces,—-flues—and—j^Managenv
"chimneys; careless use.of port-

cleaning wearing, apparel and
home furnishings:-andsmoking In
bed. .
"' TBe highest death rate .by fire
In the state last year was 'among
persong/65 years of age and older<

Tims were children under,15year8"
of age. In the age* g'rduR Jtff' 65 ;
years '.or oideri-47- lives werjL

"Host, 23 In the age group under
5 years of age and 7 between
ages 5-15 years. Alhvere victims
of-home fires.

The Council points out that the
state's record of the lives lost

losses in damaged end~de-
stroyed property and equipment
shows the_need~for carrying on"
fire prevention programs not only—
during Fire P r e v e n t ion Week,
•which starts next Sunday (Oct. 8)<-
but a continuous 52 weeks' drive

educate the pubHc—On—the
-dangers-ot-t-ires-anfiiow-to-pre^—,
vent them.

The requisites for an adequate
fire safety program to combat
industrial fires will highlight the

ent—Conference on'In-
dustrial Fire Prevention

• ^

:H

ELECTRICAL SHORI^^^eoTreexHo+d-ddinage to this Safeway Store on Morris Avenue Pgjt_y6ar
Fire~started irrrefrigferation_motors in a storeiroom.-It-took f ire departments nearly twelve'hours
to put out the blaze. Firemen suffered minor cuts, bruises and smoke inhilation

ag!F^S'4 • * *^?A 7 '

LAS
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LASHING YEAR!
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•
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TfWIR DELKIOUS

ROUND
ROAST

p-1 SAVM 29c Ib.

SHOULDER

LOWEST PRICE mm^

CHICKEN PARTS
FOR FRYING

BREASTS ft^S1

LEGS ib 3 9

LIVI

SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS

SAW 8e

San 10*! - _ ' p * rSa»«_20c.' —. 1
Fresh Haddock Fillet -B»neiew n>JnF Eye Round Roast— Poioroven ib.

l a m b Combo
San 20< . . '
C j b e Steak Quick* Economical

- Sav±244- ••-''••••-•- _ .

^=Top-Sirloin-Roasl——Deiiwui!=».-

20c! VBllflNE
Undon Broil _SUceon«hinjle-

Stea5( Easy to prepare—'b. O 7 AWli-
c—

S ° " 2°'! ~~

Chase & Sanborn, Ehlers or

MAXWELL HOUSE
H01UNB HOUSE

OR MINUETmm* San hi—
Staff Pork & Beans

Lip ton -

"Chicken-Noodle Soup-

Waldorf Toilet Tissue — 3
San <</ ««

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 3

O

Staff Bartiett Pears —
Sow-JOc/-

StaH Whole White Potatoes 1 0 ™

I o n »<! Ai'icrud Colon

Kleenex Facial Tissues
Savt 24tt ,

"Staff Aluminum Foil
ION 6I.'Dil Moriu .' • _ . ^ j

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink »

So" 8'rSlaH

Ihreestone Peaches
MAn ofSfl S o " Iic! StoH

4 «o I Cranberry Sauce
i 20e! Ho dtp., No rtt'urn

ofS

o

r ._.r~ _; :.\

i -

JUST COOKING—This damagejo °j^jtcherjL
^•eftvfood-cooking on the stove~arid-farled-to

S caused by negleggnce. Owner of lha hn
heck-it^-The-resurting-d<image followed^ 11

T"V TROUBLE---This living room fire was caused by a short-in the televisJon seT Your Focal •
fire department urges you to install-proper fuses-and riot overload any circiiifs. |f in doubt,
you should call your fire department for advice and-oys-rst-ance. - '" ' —

ITS EASY
TO PHONE

AND
—orany-place else-in-the Sacramento, California area. Just dial
Area Code Number 916,.thenthe_number you want. Area Codes
are the Key to easy telephoninglo_any place. Every area has a
code^You'll fjnd them in the front pages-oLysuj phone book.
Piease_use them for out-of-stat« calls. —NEW-JERSEY BELL

4 jc u • C*t ' iovt 10c! Ho dtp., no rtturn

^Jr^lT^Staff^odrfl^trflavors-

Mf Glean Detergent25

Say lOt

Staff All Meat Franks
San 20c/ totoflno-PfcP-OHv.

Stafi Sliced Cold Cuts
Inglthorn

Sliced Bacon
'Mb.

Salt lOt! Whil. or Y.llow 24 Slloi to plcg.

Sliced American Cheese
San 4tl Kroft

SA9
Cracker Barrel Sharp Sticks

RIPE SOUD SLICING — SAVE 9c

Sam *tl Criip, grain '

Cabbage
San 10c' Jwwt Colifornla Rip*

Honeydew Mellons
Sort 10c! U.S. «1 Madlum iixt.L.I.

Polalpes ..'- •*'. • ?m
San «(/ S W M I California, TpWoy ^ - '

JledJGiapes , it fib.

ib. 4
*% fat

Ik,

i
»™ ^ ^ » ^ • • i •*'—' —

San JOc/ Sno WhIM — Toity _

Mushrooms

25<

Savt lOt! Allen'i Large

Lemon Chiffon Pie
Save I O I I Allen1!

Apple Stollen
iovt 4,! Allen'i

Almond Twisters

Italian Swiss Bread
—SoF«~IO(-.'-Good-btei|-it 4 9 * Hamburger or Frank Rolls * ou

Store Hours:
DAILY 9-9, fRIDAV 9-10
Sunday for Starred Stores 9-6

IMWIWdOD
W. ORftGE-Et

YOUR NE

ttXGtMt SboppJa
i^fify W
ppJat Mean

CHATHAfH-W St.

REST FRIENDLY GOOD
•HEWARK^Rr?rSi;
• CUFT0N-1S7I MoiB Av».

IRVINGT0H-J5 Mill Read

tSSMffwiTSrjK:
ANY QUESTIONS?
CALL: IS 4-5900

DELIVERY SERVICE
AVAILABLE

McManus Bros, hlizobeth & Woodbridgi

One of Union County's Largest Furniture Stores*]1

You SAVE MORE when you shop
M M f r N U S B R O S " ^

wheFe~since IB80, prices always have
been lower.;. QUALITY considered—

<4Onr-of-Dnlon-eounty-B-Large8H^irnKure-storea-

JXJZABETH: n S 9 Fr.Iersev St., EL 2-5600^ gJ^ J
WQOPBRIDGE: Hwy. 9 at King G.eo. Rd.. VA-6^4700

Borough Firemei
Plan ForWeek

—Using—the- theme, "Can You
Get Out," the Mountainside .Vol-'

-unteer^EireTDepartmenLlsIaun--
ching a battle on carelessn

-negiect-compiaceBcy^lh^accca^
dance v l̂th Fire Prevention Week.
."The Department will hold-an J- j
open house~at headquarters next
week, Monday~thru Frlday-from
three to five—p.-m—wherHihey-
expect youngsters and Scout o r - "
ganizatlons to visit the-fire
house and from seven to nine.
p.m. when adult groups or in-
.dLviduals are Invited to show
31P for the-publlc Inspection.

Trie Department will also visit
the Borough's.schools^on-Mon-^-l
day and Tuesday mprnlngsi""On*

.Moriday__niornlng .at ten a.m.,-•—
the'crew will be at the Beech-

lon of fire equipment. At eleven
I^TT^ 'M 'b ' i t 'EhTBfb i*

School -for—a^-practfce=drlitr-0ir
Tuesday=at~ten aan., they-wlli
put on a denjonstration at the.
Deerf leld_School-, _and_at-,eleven-
a.m., they will conduc-t-

Our LaSjTbf Loiirdesi _
SSIFlnterested citizens arefior--

SOUD WWff

THE TRUE

ORIGHTM.

Flre_Department
PrtventietsWeieki

San l2(fCMdian-fwl-Tuik<r-Tun<i

Banquet PoU>ie/
5an IBcl Apfih or Coconut CurlanJ

Morton Pie
Savt 16c' Ida CoW Froltn

Crinkle Cut F.F. Potatoes
Stnm-lltt-fm
Staff Orange Juice
5o/e 8ci Pure Maid j

Orange Juice :

Enters Nursing SchooHl
_a__Rlta Frankel,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Shapiro,^ 2 Cottage Lsne, Sprli- '

j ie ldr Is oae of 73 new student
nursesrwho started classes dur^.
jBg.September_at.Philadelphia's :

-Alhert=Elnsteln Medical Center
SchoolofNufslng. -
^She-was graduatedfromDayton
Regional High SchooL __ :: ::_r u

-durliig-iFlre-

During-Flre-Prevention-WeeJc '
-8=l4rtheSprlngfleldFtre-Depart--
ment will run a. film on home'
fire alarms': This movie will be ,
"shown In the General Green Shop-
Ing Center: From 8 p.m. to,
closing. This Film Is Intended to
lertheiiubllc know what Is avail- ,
able-in home alarms, other fypes
of-alarms will be shown on dls--
play In Newberry's Front.wln-
dow.

J i l s filmwlll-beshown-onre--
_quest_to_clubslor_organlzatlons-
by calling the Fire House DR 6-

BARBELLS
GYM EQUIPMENT..

Making th» bait for oy«r-28
/ • a r § .

Jockion Inf i r national
Barb* 11 Co.

17 Bryant Av« . Spfl nflfl t Id, ̂  J

fOR RENT
7 Waxerijpp

Hand and Floor Strriders,
Rug Shampoo Machine,

Equipment.

.COOPERSJiARDWARE.
j) Park Ave., Scntch Pla|lp_K
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jvSnmmit
Following in the steps of their

Greater Summit Sejctinn_of the
rL National-Council of Jewish Wo-

menr makes it's bos to Summit
at a Community Meeting to be

•'field at the Suburban' Hotel. 60

. preside, Theentire JewishCon<H
munlty of Summit,: New Pro-
vidence, Berkeley Helghts.'Chatr-

1.ham and Madison have been in-
——vited=la—addit-ion-to-marvy—iocal-
~- dignitaries, Mayor: Ogden Gen-

semer and the mayors of all the
surrounding towns, presidents of

'. all local Civic, service, social
7 welfare and educational groups,

as well as newspaper editors,
. . Rabbis and Clergy.
— The p r o g r a m , is under the

' chairmanship of Mrs. Seymour'
Emm.erglick~and her committee
consisting of Mrs. Samuel Gor-

don, invitations; Mrs. Irving-Bean
membership and hospitalityrMrs

|~—Richard Jaffeiy mailing"; Mrs.
1 B a s i l Levin and Mrs. Michad

Zelkind, guests; Mrs. Norman
Freedman, speakers; and Mrs.
Robert Wilsons-phone-squad.

•The guest speaker, Mrs. Raps~
• haeL R. GoldenBerg. i s—rtre

—national recording" secretary of
the National Council-of Jewish

iWomen arid a memhgr^pf ftif

Nationai- executive Committee.
She. was "p'resident 'ut,:he Pater-
son Section from 1947 - 49 and
initialed^ the Golden Age—eiub^
and YMHA in that community
during her term, .She was. pce-

^ ^ ^ f e Region-.
Ih."Patersonr'M'r's

.Goldeniefg is serving'on the May

Goldenberg Is serving on the
Mayor's Advisory Committee on
Services for the Aging, and she-
is a vice-president of the Jewish
Family and Children's Services
and a member of the Board of_
the Jewish Community Council.

A highlight of-the evening will
be a half hour film "A.Small
Triumph" narrated by Alexan-
der Scorby and written by Mor-
ton Wishengrad. It tells the story .
of one of the many-projects Coun-
cil-undertakes. Those-who have—

seen this finfr~befoTe have been
Inspired by the work of the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women,
an organizatiomhat has dedi-
cated their time to serviceTvhere
it is_ rieededj-when^it—Is needed
jind for any group that Is in need
"of.it." . . ~^_
=rT=A^social hour will follow th~e
meeting.

V'" Springfield Board, of Health at '
:• :B;jsecienLLmeetlng in Municipal

Building voted to. further study
f luoridination of the water supply

^following the receipt of~a com-
municatlon trom SEaTe~Commis-
sioner of Health RoscoeP.Kandle.

—-^_The Springfield Bo^rd had ap-
proved the fluoridnation plan In
1952 but the present board, com-

—would—like—to —conduct—Its-own
study, especially at this later
date when-more informationluid
data are available, oh the sub-

• ject. It is presently taking_no
m stand on the matter until this
_;: information is forthcoming.

Dr. Robert Mllligan, health
Officer, was Instructed tp pre^
sent the latest- findings to the
board, Springfield is one of 13-

-communitles served by the Com-
monwealth Water CdLUrSummit.

= ~ " The board's action was, taken-
" ~after receiving [he-fol lowing
sj^rletterrTfrom-State -Gotrimissloner-

of Health Kandle addressed to
-MayorlVlnceni: J. Bonadjes: ^ ^
__"As_ State - Commissi6ner-6f

quired-to promote controlled ad-
justment of fluoride content^ of

public Water supplies to the op-
timum .-"protection l leyel of .1.0,
PPM. It is therefore their"func-

-tion to co-operataiully withyou
and your governing body In ac-

-CFFICE' OF JTHE" SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD .OF ADJUSTMENT - T-

Tate notice that at a meeting of the Board'
__ of Adjustment held oiTSeptember 28 the aj*-

plication as submitted byTheHarmonyHouse,
Rt #22 Hghy. for a_jtarlaiice to construct

, a detached business-sign In front of store/
' (Block 75 Lot 9A)~waa approved,

said application is on me in tne ottice
pflthe-Secretary of the Boardof Adlustmem-

~(Buildlng-lnspector, Roonu>208) and Is avall-
bliHlcTnspectlon;' "^~- ~

Robert-Pellegrino, Secretary
— Board of Adjustment.

NO. 27-61 ~
Date; Oct 3-61 - ;

~fizafio"!r~o

OFFICE -OF—THE-SECRETARY-OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

° Take notice that at a meeting of the Board
of Adjustment held on September 28 the ap- -
plication as submltted-by TheCeliann Holding

i,-for a variance to construct one family-
dwelling on a Substandard lot,—(Bl-5—Lot—

plication-Is-on HleTlnthe offlce^of
"the—Secretary of the Board of Adjustments

for public Inspection.

ioBrd of Adtnstmpnr

Date: Oct. 3-61

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
AUGUST 24, 1912, AS AMENDED BY THE
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY
2, 1946 (Title 39, United States Code, Sec-
tion 2331 SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP,MAN-
AGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION OF FAN-
"WOQD INDEPENDENT-, published weekly at
fanwood, New Jersey lor OctoEer~17~r96TT~

1. The names and addresses of the pub-
llsjH;r,_ editor, managing editor, and bus-
iness • managers are: Publisher, Julian

m RnaH. SnrlngMpM. N. I.
Editor, Dick Schwartz,
Springfield, N . J .

20 Tulip Road,

2. The owners Is: (If owned by a cor*
poratlonj: Julian -Sarokln, 327 Mllltown
Road, Springfield N. J, Herbert Axclrad,
24 Archbrldge Lane, Springfield, N. J.Henry

Pniirt—CVimfnwt-

3, The known bondholders, mortgages, and
other security holders owning or holding
1 percent or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages or other securities are: none.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 Include, In cases
where the stockholders or security holder
appears upon .the books of the company
as trustee or In any other fiduciary re -
lation, the names of the person -or cor-
poration for whom, such trustee Is acting;
also the statements In the two paragraphs
show, thc^afflam's full, knowledge and,bell<?i_
as'to the circumstances and ctfndltlon'under

—whlch-stbckholders and security holders who
do not appear upon the bocflcs of the com-"

-pany as trustees, hold stock and secur-
it ies In a capacity other than a bona fide
owner.'. . .. ' • . •

. The aufrngp number of rnpli-a of
..Issue—of—this—publication-sold-or~\11stfF
-buted 'through the. triads or otherwise, to
paid'subscribers durlhg the 12 months pre-.

J h d h H ' F " i P *~
— JULIAN SAROXIN, Publisher, Sworn-to
} and "subscribed, before, me this ,29th day .

I of'September,4961. - , '
C b J J L ^ Reebee W.._Sarokln,_

^ w Notary Kubllc -

Health, I ^aqp ha t i c ally, -re-
commend v the ; optitrium- adju st- ;
ment of'the fluoHdB"
public water

content or-
supplies. I fully

concer with the recommendations
of the responsible and respected,
public health, medical and dental
organizations that this procedure
is a safe, economical, effective
and fully proved method of r e -
ducing tooth decay."

—The-adjttstment-of the water
fsupplies to 1 part of fluoride per

million parts of waterrfliO PPM)_
is a basic public health measure
'to""protect-tne'"ae'ntai"TiealEnTo'f"
the people.. An analysis of the
water of your supply- made in
Uur laboratory shows that die
natural—fluoride—content—is—O.fc
PPM, which is not -sufficient _ta
protect the teech."

"Your Board of Health is r e -

xomplishlng this objective.
—— Ît is my- -earnest hope that.
you as mayor and the other mem-
bers~otyour-governing_body will

fgive serious consideration to thisT

subject as the means by which
iri~a single actionayou can pro-
jg^de a great benefit to your com-
munity. There fias beenno such
remarkable

were pufTlnta
effecimany years ago.

. I

NEW HEAD Op REALTORS. Mrs. Harriet L. Moore who has
been elected President of the Board of Realtors of the Oranges

-and Maplewood which also Includes Sprmgfjeld.

President Of Realtors
Fnr trip -first- TimP 111 'ts 51-

year history, the Board of Real-
tors .of the Oranges and-Maple-

-wood-has-as-its4eaderdpr_L9-62^
a~lady president. She is Harriet
L. Moore,—president—of a real
estate- firm of the same name
in Mlllburn, New~Jersey.
J However, her active career
in business, civic x and social
affairs have made her widely
known throughout the entire state.

There Is virtually no. office
jwithin the Board itself in whiclr-
she has not served~e"itrfer In the
chairmanship".capacity, or as ,an.

Bazaar- Discussed
The 8th Tnnual Auction,

Bazaar and Carnival of Temple
Beth Ahrrr was the subject of
discussion at the home-of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Murkin of Twin
Oaks Oval, Springfield. .
_ The preliminary .plans call for

the construction—of seventeen
game booths—-Ihe_ferrls wheelr
pony rides, merry-go-round,

"contests; c6it6n-candyTand"cus==
tard machines, will be on hand
all day starting •—at-l-h- a.m.
Lunch ^will be served—^ln-the

_Ey.ejcgreen_Lodgej3Uildlng.:
Among the many items that will

find.Jheir way-to-Jiomes via-the
Jjazaar will be

frimrnedsweater
30 gallow-hot water heater, 100
piece imported china dinner-set,
combination typewriter desk and
chairT puppies and-a—weel^aF
h at—

Miami Beach, Florida..

active participant. Her atten-
Jance_recotd.ln_matters^relating
to Board aet-ivities Is believed
to be unequaled. , -

Moat notably she has served as
chairman of theJEducatlon Com-
mittee, chairmanship of theMul-
tiple Listing Committee, Chair-
man of the Women Realtors Group-
for the New—Jersey Boftrd of
Realtors, and vice-chairman^-of
a' host of other operating^Com.-
mittees. A m o n g — ^
other distinctlonsJs^The fact that

-^she—is-the-past president of the
"Professional and Business-Wo-
man's Club, of the Oranges.,

Quality Tailored

Miss Buckalew
Soon to Retire

Miss Olive G. Buckalew, 108
Tooker-AvenuerSpringfield, will
retire "on Monday. (Sept. 25)~ffom
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.'
She is a service assistant In
the 95 William St., Newark, cent-
ral office and has been with-the-
companv-for-4noce-than-38-yeeFS-

, Miss Buckalew came into the

Bell System as a student operator
in o923iand-in-the years following
worked as an operator in Newark
Toll office and the Summit, Mor-

~ristown7~and^Millburn central
offices. She went to Oakland,

-Galif.-in-1943,-returning to New
-Jersey Bell _in 1944. Oa April
1, 1956 she became a service.
assistantTrat the Mitchell ex-r

—change, her present position; ~

;0f Orange Council. H.G. McCullv
^Chapter, Telephone -Pioneers of
.Amerlce.' 1

FOR THE FINEST IN^EYEWEAR

HOURS:
Daily 9-5:30'
Thun. 9-9

Labof«Tory-dn

ANDREW
OPTICIAN

- ^ 35T=MII^3URNiyv^^~HIIiLBintN Near Theatre^DR^fiSS

DELIVERY FREEZER ORDERS
toiyour_sp»cificotion_i^ Wotch our -

jHhmissLior early weak SPECIAjJH-

IRK
FLANK STEAK

LONDON BROIL
FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
RIB

LAMB CHOPS
FREEZER SPECIAL

HINDQUARTERS off BEEF

consist* of sirloin st«aks, porterhouse steaks)
• oven roasts, pot roasts & chopped beef - I

GROCERY SPEOALS
SEALTEST STRAWBERRY
ICC CREAM TARTS......2/35C
PREMIRE • (
RED CABBA01....yL21< can

fAUKKMAUTMM...17«

BIRDS

PEAS I CARROTS
2/3U

ASPARAGUS SPEARS

MIXED FRUIT
2 / 6 5 C

AYE, Ift 6-SSOS 5PRINGFIEIP/N.J;

The Slater_^nny-Eouiidation—
EiVFtertuiias closes ^n another-

week and an appeal is being made
urging all those \vhp_have not
yet sent in their' contributl on s to
do so at once and mail t 0 ^e

Springfield office of the National

iur (Pete) Srrilth, vice pre-
sldent- in charge at jhe Spring-
field, office-of the bank,-ls trea-
surer of the Sister' Kenny Foun-
dation FuncTwith William Chlr-
gods, Springfield, architect, the

Lhion County^Chairman,—
appeal to all resldepte
^JdaJ'

=gmrse=by-;maklng checks ptyable-
to the Sister Kenny Foundation
and mail to the Springfield office

i<S=tfl^NationalHState—Sanfe8*"

Expert. Large
Swiiri Trvoirt

;:....•"• ! ^ , . : , . - - ' - '' " r - ' : ' " . ~°."'i

Frank KetchaffiTVKeaa" "cpach,
of firfe-' Wes:tfield';' *'* " • — " u

-5,—-6,-"8 and 12th at the "Y?>

pool.' All "youngsters from. last.

years—squad «as—well—as—boys
des"irlng ' to join the~te"anV for

_the_Orst_tlrae. ~ ,

swimming team announced that
about-250 boys ^11 tryout for
the Westfleld team on OctSBer

-The tryout times by ages, is
as follows: October-Sth 7-8 AjM.
boys age 13 to 17, October 6th
6-7 P.M. boys 10 and under,
October 8th 12:30 - 2, all divers
and,:October 12th 7A

1.L , 3
with all-members of last, years-
team. These forms must be r e -
turned_ to the. "Y" by Monday,-
pctober 2nd at S P.M. Boys who :
have not registered for trybuts

^rnay_plck up reglstraflon c
-at—the-main=desk of dm YML'A.

Last year the Westfield YMCA_
two boj rs . swim team lost one'
dual me ;et, "that to Montclair by.
a 9JI to 90 score. The teams won
4 of 5 s ectlpnal YMCA age'group

•g-ygea"1!
determined ..as' of December

Youngsters who have' already
-left their home at the—VV- for
tryouts, have been mailed a-reg-
istration form" for" tryouts along'

mingtor i, Delaware in the UMGA
Central Atlantic .championship?...

Seryii [ig dn the coaching .st̂ ff
_with Keitcham this year will be.
"Ray Me Daniel, William Cant and
-Fred Gr'eene.

• Smartly styled muted plaids

• Handsome solid* effects

• Newest, popular soft checks

in the new adaptations of the 3-button natural
shoulder and traditional American silhouettes
designed by Mr. Montagna. Wool and =-
rich blends of wool and Orion® acrylic.

"New. color blends in dark tones.

Pure Wool —
Flannel Slacks
with the crease that

COMP.

VALUE

9.95

=fches&Jine wool-flannel slacks
-to staylierinanent-ereasing-is-a-unique-

Guaranfeecf

process which sets the crease permanently
into the slacks as they are made. Save on

rcostly pressing-billsl Slim plain front model in -
Fall tones. 29 to 42.

to-fit-

free

alterations

1

Quilt-Lined Surcoats
of our exclusive

W/TH X-97 FINISH:

• Cpmpletely,_was:ljabJeJ_
^^Repelt*wind.ancLwater!^_^:
• Reiistf splits, tears U
• Tan, black, loden green.
• Sizes 36 to 46.

EVERY"
NIGHT

.TILL 9 '

HERE'S WHY. PRICES ARE
LQW.AT ROBERT HALL
• We sell for cash only!
• No high rents'!''

No fancy fixruresl
No show window*!

YOUR SHOPPJNG COMFO'RT ELIIABETH - 1040 SHERMAN AYE.-

Union-Route 22 irvington-New St. UKPEN - 416 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE.-

> West of Garden State Parkway '' off •Springfield Ave,,
J •'-"• - . ' ' " - ' .' * at Irvlngton"Center

(OFI- NEW-Akk-AVE.)

FREE PARKING
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of His Co'.,-3:45,-7:40.-
Monday. October 9j~Pleasure of
His Co., 7:00, 10:40. Tuesday,

:6ctober 10", Inherit- the Wind,'

. Westfield r
.Wed. October 4 Pleasure of His

•_ Company 7:00, 10:4 0. October
—Company 7:00, 10:4 0, October.

5, and 6, Inherit the Wind, 8:4G

Co., 4:3tj, 8:20, 'Inherit the Wind,
. - 6 : 0 0 , 9 : 5 5 . . ; , ; . , —, •'.••..,

MOW

WILLIAM

HOLDEN. NOVAK

Jiunday, October 8, Inherit_the

RKO PROCTOR'S THEATRE
Newark

Wed-Thur s -Mon -Tues
10/4.5,9,10. Francis of Asslsi
11:00, 1:55, 4:50, 7:45, 10:44

FH & Sat 10/6.7,:

of.Assisl 12:02, 3:02,
s;53, 8:4o,_Ji:iH. ailenc .Call,

:00r-4:51. 7^42710^2
Sun 10/8 '
Francis of Asslsi 1:00. 4:02.
7:04, 10:15 Silent Call, 3:00,-

UNION THEATRE ._
Union

Wed. Thurs. Oct. 4=S"Pepe 1:30,
8:30 and Most Dangerous Man
Aljye,_7HS - .

1:15, 8:30 and Love in Goldfish
Bowl.-3:05, 7:00,.1(1:20 V. '. ' _..

*jjB X • Millbi nn N.J..

I 2? , ! H n > ~c"™ }•" BLACK &
\ .1 KOHKRT Pi iia>; bw'Kivficrj*

-•~.~Ukm 1

'Flower Drum
Plays third

Song'

"Flower—Brum" continues at
Paper Mill and Bert Parks opens
in.. "Music Man" October 23.

Rodgers and Hammer stein'3
hit "musical about San Francisco's_
Chinatown, "Flowej: D_r_ujn:

at the Paper Mill Playhouse and
due to continue-through October

The tuneful, colorful show,
which-has-been breaking-records
in Its-tour around the country,"
features .some of_the brightest

also—Eve. Only
•"MOST.BAN.GEROUS MAN —

ALIVE!-;
^ T i r

musical comedy talent around-
Yin Sun, who understudied Pat
Suzuki on Broadway, plays Linda
Low, the stripper in the Celestial
Bar, Mareeen Tiongco., an Irlsh-
F.lllpino beauty from Manila,

^pteys the picture bride, Mel Li,
and Larry Leung, who played in
the show on Broadway, plays the
fast talking cafe owner and boy-
friend of Linda Low. .^___

Audiences at the Paper" Mill
have been cheering the delightful
Rodgers and_Hammersteln tunes
such as the sprightly "I Enjoy
Beinga Girl" and' "Grant
nue" as sung by Yin Sun, and

-UA-Hundred-Million Miracles",
poignantly delivered by Miss
Tiongco, Conrad Y-amay-Jose-
phlneChianese and Franklin'Siu.

iV!ELLBURN

"Glldine Through \Aut
sung by-Richard Khan in the night-

tarings down th(
huuse^when. a half dozen gor-

ppgj includingYii i
Sun, appear in the classic bur-
I

— Bert Parks, famed TVperson-
-ality, will follow "Flower Drum
Song" into_ the Paper Mill 'as
Professor Harold Hill in "The
Music Man." Mr. Parks played
the lead on Bxoadway forqver

when he.'took, over 'f.rprh, Robert
P r e s t p n . y \ '•'•• • • ':•-.. ".': "/'

' y To Resume
Adult Art Class

Adult-classes In painting and
sculpture are being resumed this

at the Elizabeth YM-YWHAyear
and are open to all members of
the_Assoclarioiu—The course In
painting will be taught by Mr.
Armando* Sozlo,~on Thursday
evenings frbm 7 to 10 PM. star-

Mr. Sozlo is well-known In New
Jersey Art Circles. He has been
the president of the New Jersey
Water Color Society and has, ex-
hibited at many of the important
shows throughout- the country.

Mr. Sozio, a former teacher—
of Art at_jefferson High School

Newark School of Fine and In-
; ttrial Arts, the" New York Un-

rsity_School ,of Fine~Arts and
• National Academy~~of Design.

He.1 also studied under John R.
Grambach. • • • •'. '

Sculpture classes_ under die"
" rection-oTLloyd "Glasson wilT
begin on Sunday "October' 8 at

iM, aiujpwlli continue-
-orrSundayLmornlngs If otrlO-ses-

1961

-slons.
Glasson has a_.BachElcr~

Arts degree, from the
Art institute in Chicago and a
Master's '.Degree In Fine Arts
from Tulane Unlverscty. He was
an^instructof^of-Scnlpturlng-aiidT
Art at Tulane and at Newcomb
College. Mr. . Glasson is jit
present a member of the staff
of the Newark Museum.

Both of these courses-is open
to Y members and registration

. shbuld b^rrj^ggg^fts^efiUJii-
ber ofVsflMents. in" each class iLs
limited. . • : • . ; .. X;

Additional Information
obtained by contacting Mrs.
Selma Lieberman at the Elizabeth

Homemaker
— • t • ' 1

Course Open
Interested homemakers can

now registeirforthe leader traln-

making.
Mrs. Carolyn Yuknus, As-

sociate Home Agent of the Union
County Home- Economics Ex-
tension Service said this class
will be at the Sojuth Side Fire-
hopse, Raritan Road, Scotch

Tlalhs. . .

The dates are Wednesday, Cct-
ober 18, 25,-Tuesdayf-Qctober
31, Wednesday, November 8
and 15. rA"ITsesslons"~are from.

=9530~A.M. to Noon. -There is
no "charge for the course. .

As a volunteer leader, each
'class member is asked to share
•what-^they have learned wirji
a small group-in-thelr own nei-
ghborhood; - Mrs. YukBUs'said
that this_leadership programprd-

vlde is--new-learning—new-frtenfls
- and -new arlilavements for those- J!itju

that-participate.—'—- _ -
'During the class each member

will make a dress for herself.
— Mrs. Yuknus urged Interested

r s l H Q m ,
Economies' office^ at • tHe Court
House Vingex, Elizabeth 3-5000
to register for the class, and Co
know what supplies to bring~no
the-first~session pn October 18.

jWcTS. At the same time it Is
ally adaptable to aiding' the

•sixth-gradetditaflteF more com-
plicated
and history.

have acclalmed'lt and,
^recreation specialists-have done
TDceWTseT

Although it has not yet been
distributed in stores, It can be

Lut>ls, withobialued_oii_a^C»O;D, Lut>ls, with
a_full riioney»-back- guarantee if
not satisfied, by writing to the
^tilgffjLjnitl0Ji:Labor

Teaches Kids
An amazing new toy has re -

cently been developed by the Na-
tional Communication Labora-
tories, of New York City, spec-
ialists in Jubenlle^ communica-
tions. Called the Automattc-Tu-—
tor, it_seryes the dual purpose
of providing children with en-
joyment "by the hour and at thg
same dem greatly Increases

Children can play with it either
by themselves or with other chil-
dren, providing—both the fun oi
improving their own scores or
of competing with_their friends.

Yet all the time they play they
are also learning, since the toy
has been set up by the develop-
rs so that evenjchlldren of first
age, uid below, can program
their own learning. In reading,
simple arlthmetic-and other sub-

Learn Rules-
Forty women and menjnEast-

ern Union County learned HSw"to
^all a meetlBjrHr°Td5yi 'conduct
elections, preside over discus-
sions and handle group situation!
according to parliamentary_law.
during the^two sessions on Pari-
llamentary. Prodedure just. con-
cluded. ".. " • '- ' __
~~Mrs.
home agent 1B Union County for
the Rutgers University Extension^
Service, arranged this program
for community'organization of-
ficers. Mrsrilhyllls- Greer, ex-
tension human relations special-'
•1st of Rutgers University, gave
the instruction.

This program is one of
the many 'and varied edueatjtaul
opportunities offered to Union
County residents by the county
Home Economics Extension Ser-

-vlce . Although -most—flfrthe.
Extension Sexvice meetings are

. for homemakers— anddeal-with
-home economics subjects, this
series -was1 open to all men and
women intpypgfpH tn ̂ flrninff tft

^conduct meetlnga-more smooAly
"Jtnrfeeorrpccly;—Mrsr-Armst
points out, however, thTat prac-
tice ôf approved .parliamentary
procedure is of considerable im-

_pprtance in a number of. areas
of concern to the •homeT~econ- .

timaJo

lay' from" conjfusldn anoVwrShg-r
ling resulting from lack of know-
ledge of or failure" to observe^

jttrrect procedures, also may
cause antagonisms and re—
sentmentsyTATa result the need-
ed objectivity of members, help-
ful to good rapport and the co-
operative spirit, may be endan-
gered. —

Among those enrolled In these
-aessionE were offlcerXor board

members of a wide variety of
community organizations Among •

^these.were Parent-Teacher As«
sociatlons, Federated Women's

_Clubs, church societies,_hpspltal
. labor. unions and'other commun-
ity groups. Eleven different com-
munities were represent^.

A program called "Live Long
and Like It^i-a-serieS—of_ dis-
cussions conderning the personal-
relationships, financial security-
and nutrition and health In later
years, begins on October 9, at
the Home Economics office,
Court House

. A"'guide ftrtlie best business organizations in the .Watchung Weekly area.'THeBs' .

firms oHerrp.comrpt-̂ eTvico^and—have-deputations lor the highest-quality-& reliability.-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FEATURE OFT—SPRINGFIELD SUN V M O O O T A ! ^

PLEASURE OF HIS
COMPANY11

'•'LOVE IN A'GOLDFISH

Starts-Wednesday
BY LOVE. POSSESSED'^

LAST TIME I SAW ARCHIE

SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES -TANWOOD INDEPENDENT
_... NOW. SUNIVAY BRUNCH

• 11 i""O 1 p.m.
LOSEl ) MONDA GARDEN

SUPPLIES
•AUTO DEALERS

SPERCO
MOTOR CO.

DECORATORS«» RESERVES *EAIS—2 PEHFI. DAILY
Hit. 130 . P.M., Et«. -»:1J IM. Sit.
• i t . 140 r.M.. E«l. 8:30 P.M. $n. Hit.
2 P.M.. Ell. S P.M. rilCES (Tin lull.)
Hit. ?i.7J, En. utt 111 ill !» • • «.5O.

STEAK HOUSEEAT OUTWITH
HEVAMILY WAVER LYROUTE Z2 MOOMTJUNBIDEAmple Parking After6iOO P.M DECORATORS

ReupholiteryCADILLAC
Sales - Service CARDINAL

GARDEN CENTER
272 Mi 11 town Road

Slip Cover* • Drap«rl«i
l92fiWt»tfl«ld Ave.ScotchPfalni

Shop.at«Hom»,CalJ_

49l"Worris Ave.
SummjtTHE PARK HOTEL

BRILLIANT PLAINFIELD DRexe I 6-0440OENE KELLY
INHERIT THE WIND

FRED NSURANCE
STand REAL ESTATE

Rutrvgtient

PL 4-3400

Albtrt

Owner-M
THE PLEASURE_ — _

OFHIStrOMPANY
—Since 1924

"The House of
BStter Shoes"ARK DRUGS SANTACROSS Normal and Orthopedic. Shoes

SPRINGFIELD
' • REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
Prescription «. Snrplrnl

: PTiarmacy - - ' :~
OPEN SUNDAYS-

59.1 -Morris Avenue
'••••'•; S p i i n j l l e l d
(At Ihe 5 Corners)

BY LOVE POSSESSED
LAST TIME I SAW ARCHIE

LUNCHEONS & DINNERS SERVED DAILY SHOE HOSPITAL
WEDDINGS^BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

For Your Pgjrcjng Pleasure
9 Open : M houn a day
@ Featuring Buiincu Man's
•—Luncf i II l»'3 —"
9 Parkii m . In Rear

304-6 Centennial Avenue
ICRANFOHD, N.J.

General Greene
Shopping Cenier=^—?=?DANCING NITELY ^-Conditioned^ C L 0SED MONDAYS

r - ror your Comiort •— TV-RADIOIf youJre^SE-1-L.ING.ot-BUY-ING
make one call—and call

DRexe 1-9-4942

Route 22rtMon, NJ. MU. 6-4666 SAME DAYESTKBEEHED 1830

ROLAND DRUGSRESTAURANT 777 MOUNTAINAy-ENUE
(Tab s Shopping Center)^AIR-CONDITIONEDDB rVEINRESTAURANTS

-LATELY
Our Menu-Now—Includei—

ŵ Providence
ancLGOffiTAIL LOUNGE

fiiwsi

Russell Stover Candies
Prescriptions

BEFORE THE COLD
Hot Turkey Sandwi<Sh«i Preserve the New!

cim ISleak witrrPineappl;«=Rirfs

7. Daily Special!

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
"Your Prescription Is Our

irsrConsideratipn" .
PR 9-2244 ~—

INDUSTRIAL- COMMERCIAL
^•RESIDENTIAL -,....
DR1YEWAY_SEALING—

a Id carte entrees
NOWJ^LAYINGTHRU-WURDAY

Dulicioua Steaks, Shrimp,

RAPPAPGRT
SPRING-DRUG —AD 2-0027RECOMMENDED BY DUNCANHWKSi

—Springfield DRciel *-10M
5^POlNTS-^ UNION. N. J

Opta Dill; 8;3« l . a . Vt— PLUMBING &
HEATING

CONTRAaOR

SINGERS PARK-

SPRINGFIELD
FTeXTJe livery

Ample Parking, Front & Reof
DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins
Cosmetics

NOON-IO-I0-P.M.

. Cirb Servie* Extx»ordlturr CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Arrangements For

WEDDINGS

Sales and Installations
Gas Heating; Boilers
and Conversion Burners,

DINNER Cut Bate Prices
SHOW WESTERN UNION AGENCY

Harry C. \nderson
• \nd -Son

140 Mountain Ave.Springfield
PARTIES
Bar Opeh Year RourfdI . Carl Sawyer — Richard Scanga — motion picture FLOOR

COVERING RESTAURANTS-NOW-PtAYING-TUESr-THRU-SUN SUNDAY .MnMnAY.-TlfF^AV
Linoleum & Carpet

Factory OutletJACK CARSON DIANE
FOSTER

JACK
CARSON

DRexel 6-0489

Liberal Portions
Delicate Flavors

THE KING of The ROARING 20 Biagest Selection
Quality Installation FOR QUICK

RESULTS

Jetliner Hijacked

. .^FLIGHT tfHAT DISAPPEARED"
CHINA SKYRoute 22,Sprin*gfield

DRexel: 6-5220 %-
—Springf Uld-^hopping-Gen ter

• DRexel-9-5010 •". *
wTEH.

AN ALL-STAR'CAST HOMH SERVICE
Real homemade -German cookingmeetings,etc.,absolutoly free

— CALLn-a-charmi-n^^breoJeta s taun
and snack headquarters. Near

loaned lor card parties, club
of charge.-

MEREDITH WILLSON'S MUSICAL HI
CHANNELIN

ADA"
WT'T'H

WILFRED HYDF-WHTTP • RALPH MEEKER

j | PINNER* SHOW * DANCING HOM >5,9i ISAT. tr.50) MOUNTAIN

LUNCHEONETTE
549 Mountain Av.Scrinafield

DR9-5000_ LUMBER-GO.
Route 22, Springfiel
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Must Face ScKool

X tax_issire has—rgot^to_
be facedl"—That Is the demand

"To -̂eafitHdates Tn the November 7
eiact-ion-from 1Q statewide organ-
izations which want Increased

^^at-e^4xLwJLo.ca^JdlflaLd^strJcts_
•through a newsute broad-based

state sales or income tax
would provide school funds more
fairly than-the property tax, ac^_
cording—ta the-Committee. It

-Jidda:

Joined together as the-eom-
mittee' for School. Support, the
organizations,, which h-ave. over
636,00(3 members, a re , asking

|_What they feel .is the most Im-
portant issue in the "campaign.:
high property . taxes which will
continue to climb unless the state
enacts a levy on either sales or

-income.
The Committee thinks_most

New Jersey homeowners—espe-
jhose whose taxes went up

this year—will agree that the
time has come for the. state to

| ' shift from its mgn dependence on
.property taxes.

|— The 7lTace taxes" declaration

appears in a yiaiemenL un T a x ^
ation Issues," which Committee
Chairman^ Leonard E. Best of
Summit mailed yesterday to
everyone whose name appears
on ballots for the elections. The
statement says: 'The 1961 Leg-,
islature recognized this problem!
and directed the Commission on
State Tax Policy to re-examine
the means of providing increased
Stare financial assisfancejfor the

• public "schools-and to Vnake a
special . study of the adequacy.

:.of present state aid to meet the
expanding, needs of the public

• school system—throughout the
~~State.,..It is essential thatlthe

new Governor and thenew Legis-
lature be ready to consider-the
findings and recommendations qf
'this—report and be -tree to act

[~r,\jpon them,-".
The statement point's .out that

I in New Jersey lpc_al property
[Taxes are third from highest
| ; in the-nation. On the other hafldy

New Jersey has the lowesrstaie-
tevel taxes in the nation.

School and government costs
will continue to rise in coming
years, says the Committee for

|_School Support. Unless thelegis-
-laturc enacts a bread-based tax-

the state level, its statement
~_say§i_PP°Perty owners will-havi

local taxes.

"Local property taxes now in-
• Jtve wide inequities among tax-
payers 'and .great variations a-
mong communities. For.compar-
able schools, .tiiie__taxes ^ n Ka-
$15,000 homo can be, as-l<w-as

ihgh £S~ $535.50 • in another.
The Committee urges the new

Governor' and Legislature to
move promptly and not to be
delayed by suggestions for a ref-
erendOm or dedication. The
statement says taxes a retire re-
sponsibility of the Governor-ajnct
Legislature, who should study^the
whole, tax picture and act . in
light of—a-H—a-v-a i 1 a b 1 e facts.
"Voters can hardly be expec-
ted to say they 'want' jL.spe-
cific tax," it add's^ • " • '

The Committee also announ
ced its. opposition to dedication,
saying that. the. Stale Constitu-
tion, adopted in .1947, had abon-
doned that procedure and would
have to.be amended. The state-
ment saysi 'The best assurance
the schools-will get needed rev-
enue from tax reform is a gooc
state" school aid formula writ-
ten into state law."

Installation Held
• Last' Saturday n igh t at the

Legion Hall at a joint installation
ceremony, Continental Pcrst~228 •
and its Auxiliary installed their
new officers for the ensuing year.

iPast'County and Past1 Post Com- •
maiider Ray-Sehramm headed the
Legion installing team while Flo-
rence-Nielsen; a Past-PresidenT
led the Auxiliary installation. The
following officers_were installed:
- Commander, John E.Wentz,
Jr.; vice commander, Thomas
Dougherty; 2nd vice_commander,
Alfred Rutz;' 3rd vice_comman-
der, Leroy Roberts; finance-of-
ficer, Joseph Dubiel; adjustant,
Stewart Douglas; judge advocate,
Henry McMullen; h i s t o r i a n y

mond Daudelin; sgt. at arms,
William Weber; service officer,
-Robert Bennett.

Hughes Maintains Citizens
Should £etTBest Products

, • "I'he—people-of New--1er-sey—
"have a right to good—products,

|~and honest services for every
^dollar-they spend.'1 . : . - : • - ---^

". Ricliar.d J. Hughes, the_Dern—
ocratic candidate'for Governor,.
•expressed_this_yiew today in hir~

" latest jreport on the-resources,
problems arid opportunities of the

-Sarden State.
'The ever-alert Administra-

:ion-of-Governor Robert B. Mey-
I jer~recognized a ̂ gre'aoreed of
] ' the public1 lasryear by spurring -

"passage of the Consumer Pro-
tection Laws," said the forrner-

I -Superior Court-judge.
| — "It was the Meyner Admini-

stration~wlTich obtailtedThe first
[i'_majflr_fevi&ion of ttre~Srate s^se-

curities laws since 1928 ~tc^
|-establish a Bureau, of Secur-

ities and drive out dishonest
I stock promoters. • ^TTT~
| - "And~it' was tni^Meyner Ad-

ministration ivhicj^to.Qk several
steps to protect the .public

"The Securities t Bureau,
because uf cither- changes in we
law,—can now -move' swiftly in
cases or traud or malpractice.
It also requires fingerprinting

-of-^salesmen to keep-out-Swlrids
lers-and confidence men.

' The_Bajking and Insurance
DepartmAit has wiped out three
majnr-̂  franlanr insurance^oper-
atioris". =fis recommendations.

"nra"de~New Jersey-one of the first

the banking and insurance field.
"The result of these moves is

an admirable record of progress
to "prevent bilking-of-the public.^

!r~'press~~report—of-Jiily-y-

-Jersey a happy hunting groundfor_
dng^saiesmen.'ariddeaK:

pe r s . previne on -unwary house-
l

Bureau, which-beganJiunctioning-
l-just-about-a year'a'go, hat. te-
1 covered thousands oLdollars for -
(iVictlms or improper advertising

and selling practices.
"Its very existence has

| discouraged the start of many a
shady operation.

"The bureau also performs
liif inva Iuable"se"rj3€e4naipliolding
the reputation of-the decent bus-
inessman by driving out the un-
'scrupulqus"elemeht.;" --•-••---—-•--•
~""Revised. laws—now—require^
those entering the securities bus-
iness to register .with the State
and show financial responsible

states ' in the country to adopt a
statute_ .providing strict reg-

. ula'tion-jf credit-life and c r edit -.
accident ana health-insurance;

"The Deparrmpnt also initi-
ared programs- of--prescribed
courses—for the training of in-
surance' brokers and agents. It
pushed through legislation- for.

-li<EInsing-of-rnotor-vehicl'e~sell~-
' responsible=fo'r::rthe

-cevisipn
is^ation covering Jaitail "install-

~ -"Much has been done, but more

ministrations' whose major
-cern has—been the protection of

the public. I will maintain and
sharpen the teeth of the many
measures enacted to enable the
people of New Jersey to buy and
invest with confidence."

ges: vation
AT Williirms-

-J-F,-(D.N.J.)askedurban dwellers
of the United States to become the
"most ardent-of conservationiJts

"in the.years to come. '
• "We in the crowded East," he
said, "sometimes tend to think"
that a-ennservatipnist-is someone

—IVrf-^one^-time^w^ma^-haye,
. thought that_we couldjlways pull
game fish from the ocean atwill,
taking and never replenishing-r-
Our sea surrounds us, we saii.
If a fisherman knew-whepe4o look

^for—fishy—he-would find thsm.
"The-fish are still there; our

to save a canyon
,in the west-or wild life up north
AcTually, we in the cities and
suburbs of metropolitan areas
today have_the most to gain from
adequate' protection of what we-

BPJ
resources f6F recreation ahd>
sound economic growth," ,

The Senator made his com-
ments today at the dedication of
the Sandy Hook__Maxine Labora-
tory in remaFks preparedforde-
livery this afternoon at 2 p.m.

—He-ac-eompa'nied-Secretary of the
Interior "Stewart L-. Udall from
Wsshington, D.C., for the cere-
monies and for an informal in-
spection tour~of this peninsula.

Sandy Hook'has been the sub-
ject of discussion in Washington-

o( Defense, officials, Governor-
Robert B. Meyner. and repre-
sentatives of New Jersey State
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development. The
Army, "which now maintains the
peninsula as a military—base,
has a'greed to study long-term
plans for-development o thearea
forpublic recreation.

— Today's ceremony was.a-for—
mal dedication of a'Marine Game
Research Jenter established at
Sandy Hook to carry out provi-
sions of the marine game fish',
research bill passed in -W59;-
Under the "direction of Dir. Lio-
nel Walfbrd, its staff is conduc-
ting studies on marine game fish-
ing and, acilities,. nursery habi-
tats of game fish, jihq- related

• subjects*- - s - ';.'—-• . .-^^
-"Senator -Williams, acting—as
-host for' New Jersey, commented
t o d a y : .• " '

' "The founding of this research
center on this relatively unpopu-
lated-peninsula is a reminder-that—
the resources of the sea, likethe
resources of land, are_not un-
limited.

=SporTs=fisheTmen—sHH=take-rieh-
yields from tnese waters. But
rich yields today |could mean
shortages tomorrow, unless, we
.prepare for tomorrow. . . -

" D e p a r t m e n t of Interior
' i

Call in your n'evs

•join in the fun..,with nf",'s

PAGEJ-5-

Wmiifiori
of our'coasts in 19,60. Ithas-been-|-i
predicted that this number will be
ten million by 1965. Salt water
sports fishermen caught more
then three"Tnillion fish in just
one bay of Long Island two years
ago. Similar statistics are avail-
able from all parts of the nation._
Both Califprnia and Florida, for
instanee,—depend upon deep sea
sports fishing for a_major part
of their annual incomes; New
Jersey fishing places arefamous
throughout the nation

"The —prpjections, like most
jprojections-these days, anestaf-
gering. TKeTBfancfTof Fishery!
Research" tells ,us that we shall
have two salt water anglers for
every present one by 1976 and
4 1/2 for every one by the turn
of the century. How much more
evidence do we need of the r e -
search .to increase present pro-
ductivity?.

-"And so we_have this labora-
tory. here loday-and other-pro^
grams under way asjfart of the
marine game' fish research pro-

_Jn this-area, but at Ieasywehave
gtart'ecU Our resources will be
protected if citizens -and the,ir
government- will work together
int'elligentry_in future years,

•'The lesson to-be-teamed from
this research center shouldn't
be lostLon this nation. ;

"If we're willing to face up to
the fact^that "some resources of
"the ocean can be exhausted if we
permit them to be, we shouldb.e-
comelhore actively aware, too,
of jjjher-dangers.

BONDED BRAKE LINING
Wt USE HEAV<-DUn.

IMPREGNATED LIN-
ONLY.. .

UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE

FUEL

" The Bow. and Arpow-Manvir was
the scene of ? gala luncheon orP
Friday afternoon^ September. 22,

origfarwate
three-of- their •neighboris_on twen-
t l e t h wedding 'anniversaries^
Guests of honor were Mrs. Mor-
ty Feuerstein, Mrs. Frea^New-
barth and Mrs. Seymour Wort-
zel. Twenty-five guests partook
of the delicious smorgasboard at
the gaily decorated table on this
festive occasion. ~~

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Terry,
of.36 Park.Lane, announce the
bi rth • of-their-secqnd-childT-Juair
Leslie,_on-September 27 .at 6v-

Hospital. Little Joan
weighed in at an even seven
pounds. Big sister is three-year-
*oM Dawn.

Newcomeers to Springfield are
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Baer, who
have moved'from Brooklyn, N.Y.-
to 84 Twin Oaks Oval. Young-
sters in the-family are twelve-
year-old Andrew~and eleven-
^ear-oId-Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. William

ley,, of 531 SO. Springfield Ave-
nue welebmed-their. first grand-t-
child on September-.2? when'

sented her husband with a baby
; daughter. The new addition a r -

rived at Overlook Hospital weigh-
ing seven pounds, fifteen ounces,
and has been named" Donna El-
len. She put in an appearance
just in time to be~a~ wonderful
tweny-sixth wedding anniversary
present for a-p?!t- of very proud
grandparents.
— • • •

Lorrie Lewis (of 385 Milltp^n.
Roa'd^Whti—hasvalway-si enjoyed
telling her friends^ about fara-
way places she has visited is
more than ever before sold on
travel. Lorrie is-now associa-
ted jwith Fischer Bros. Travel
Bureau~and claims-that selling

Travel is a job of pure love.
Robert Bennett, son of- Mr."

and; Mrs. Robert- Bennett of 78
Sherwood Road_ has started-his-
freshman year —ai llie New<ukyear~ar
College of Engineering, where his

.unaia-field will be electrical en-
gineering. Robert, who.graduated
last June fronrGoyernor. Living -

ston-High-^heol in-B e r k eJ-eW d-PJIJ-JS-J
Heights1,., is. a member.of the Air. a t I e a s t - q

Force R,O.T.C. ' -

"arid family have moved"f pern Lin-
den to their, new—home at 46
Mohawk Drive. Small fry in the^
family are_Mlchelle, Gavin and
Keith, who are eight, five and
three years old respectively. Dr."
Widom is a chiropractor with '

read magazines and newspapers.
. Occasionally someone^Eeadsabir
of, a book-while~wajtting for an
appointment,—or^t'o-test-ttre book ' -~

to open a Springfield office in
the nea* future.

Seven-year-old Nancy Weiss,
daughter of Mr', and Mrs.'.. Ar-
thur Weiss pf 45'Laurel Drive,

— last is a gift and ilus Wal̂ l Street
—Journal was _ai one.timerra-g.iit.
'from the'local bank.. When-
bank joined "the'chain, the paper

discontinued, .but'..so, many .'•

the Trailside Museum. While vis-
iting relatives in Syracuse re-
cently Nancy went fossil hunting
in ~a~ gorge__and brought back a
rock containing fossils that are
estimated to be four hundred mil-
lion years-old. Her treasure is
now -on loan to the Trailside
Museum. .

— . * * *

Here's a welcome ,to Mr. and
Mrs. John Flood andthree-year-
old Mary Ellen,'who moved from

yJ
Mr. Flood is associated with the
Bergen Iron Works "in Carlstead^_

Your
-One of the services of the

Free Public-Library oT Spring-
iield which' is. most appreciated
is th^-smairreacling area around"
the fireplace. Readers love to_
sit there and browse. Very sel-

least^one occupaTit. Here people

bei'ore taking it. ^
The. .Springfield Library

-sttbscriptions of recejvrs-tri-pfrs—'
well over seventy five maga z ines.
It also_ has four da.i.ly^pap.er.s;._
The New Vork Times, Christian -

-Science-Monitoiy-Wa 11—S-t-r-ee-t—
Journal, and_-Tive_.id.\i<icaie.-Tlie -•

nal" that' it was detidea to sub-
scribe to it.

Besides , the dailies, there is
the Springfield; Sun". A file of .

"These is saved.-This file is com-
plete except for issues between
September" 28, 1945 and-Deeem-
ber 25, 1947. If anyone knoiiis
where these issues can be found,

-the. Springfield Library would be
pleased to complete its ..ile.

Since space will not permit the -
^Forage of _the bulky newspapers"

wthemselv-es.j:h'e New-York Times
ris' being collecitid mi mli'iMl'lhil.—~
This series "begins with January
1957? The5H~Tjlms are a gruat
help when the demand—w—-t-o-F—
recent history.'
: The- brass furnishing of the

ficepla.ee (andirons, fire tongs,
shovel, and poker ) were l>e-
queathed to~tire-Library by Miss
Sarah Bailey whe"h she left the"
Township of Springfield her home
in 1941̂  to-be-used for ajjhrary-
These all help make this area
an attractive place to read.

:#~Precisionr controls
__ mean consistent resjults

JL% Cakes, won't fall-
oven-heats

SAFETY-FIRST

__; , : GET_REApY,FOR.lABOR..PAY _WEE|WNP., U_
Tnka your cor to RE-TIRE SERVICE, INC. for o complete check-up

Amazing
Low Price
1st Quality

P.C.P Nylon

Lowest
Prices Eyi'i'.

ALIGNMENT AND

BRAKE CHECK

WHEEL ALIGNMENT ™ • • . >9^.«|$6.95
(Correct- Camber — Caster-Toe-in) - - *

BRAKES RELINED - - . SI4.95
W? Carry A SeAipUta'fiiiT' ol'Iho -famoui .Armitr'eng' Shock* '

RETIRE SERVICE. Inc
2530 SpHn^ffeld Ave., Vaux Hal l . N- JV

_•-• BETWEEN MORRIS A.VE. & VAUX HALUROAD
, __: M U 7 - 0 4 4 0 J I 0 4 4 L _ : J_

rO.IL'—?• GOAL — • • f

rN. J. • SO:2i7400 - V.MAPLEWOOD

IS BEAUTIFUU

»M SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Cor. Bmnniit Vre.)
OS CENTRAL AVENUE
Wear nanjmn StJ

BASTOXANQK. I L 3 .
OR SUM>OS

-FROM FOOTNOTES EXCITING COLLECTION •

REDDY KILOWATT

1 .-Meats won't shrj

*.• Vegetables won't lose
their-nourishing goodness

Oven retains h e a t -
insulated all around plus
top and bottom

•#-No-flame or fumes—,-,
=to=worry—afeout ~~~~

Buy witK asVureihce fr6m your
local Reddy K!l6wa» D.ealer

_j>who-dUplays th it emblem.

lus^eWTHHfhieiaifrbysffpeffOTinsulating-^
top, bottom and all around is the secret of consistent baking
results. When a recipe calls for an exact oven temperature,
you can be sure you'll get it in a flameless electric range: And
so, your, results will be. cook-book perfect every time. No ,

^-fallen .cakesj-no frustrated- cooksjwhen you cook electrically! .•
For th$ range you want at a price you can afford, see
your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer duling trie big fall Electric
Range Jamboree. • . . . .' ' • ' '

• Jer8ey-Gentrai-Power-&-Light—



Ip^gfefcfc
At • the Hrst meeting_ of. the

Edward V".""Waijtdn~SchodriR.T'._
A'., of Springfield, Mrs. Stephen

—BenOr-H^esJdejit, ^""^""^ori rK«

members for the forthcoming;
-year. •: .

They are as follows: president
Mrs. Stephen Beno; h o n o r a r y
president, Mr. B.T.Nswswanger;

mm*'-- ' - « l ^

OCTOBER 5, 1961

-Names Members'

ot

vice pqesident,- Mr.
Daniel Murray;' cb r re ' spangl-
ing' s ec re. t 'ary, Mrs. George

Franklin; , recording secretary^.
MrsT-Nelson Lewis;- u ea'stirer.

Also co-f inance committee,
Mrs.-Seymour'Ster'nbacha-ndMrs_

=irrthe-E%"enin"g~Gi'uUp slrould-con-
i ^ l i : R r a

siimmef- rbuhd-up,; Mrs^'Dayid
Chaiterif'.historian, Mr.s.'Vlorton
Parish; hospitality, Mrs. Wayne_
Roy; international relati'onjj, Mrs"
=geWef=FDTreT^lgislation7>'MTs~
Josfiph-Sei'del; membership, Mrs

ibeslle "Rosenbaurn; nommatihg
Mrs. Henry Huneke; pre-school,
Mrs; George Blair! p rog ra m,
Mrs. Richard Moore;-parlimen-

repre'setitative, Mri°. PaulUslan.;
-saieiy—recreation", Mrs. -Howard
*W. Osbaiir; anS-newsletter-, Mrs-
Morris Learner. . "

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired

Quick Service __,
_ J. Jv|OiUm.0J3_y.AM-fcl:ES'S—L

^(Suild Opticians
248 MORKffTAVFNtJE"

SPJMNUK1ULU. N . J -
DRexel 6-6108-

Established 24 Years
- in Newark

WILL
TRAVEL"

Heights, on Thursday, October
12 at 8:00 p.m.
ZlJ^This group will enable mem-
bers of-Chi Omega who g& to
business or who have small chil-

—dren and are unable to attend

-FREE DELIVERY
FINEST MEATS

• LARGE
SELECTIONS.

272 MORRIS AVE.
S P R I N G F I E L D - O R 6-0431

wiuiBim
the most in DRYCLeAIHDG

HMPORTANT!
tramciAL

SUPER-CENTER of FINANCfAL SERVICES
SAVE AS YOU PLEASE-any amount, any time

SAVE BY jyiAIL-postage paid both ways

SAVINGS INSURED by U.S. Gbvt. Instrumentality

TER ANNUM wWTXTRA

You can pay all your bills this cost-free way!
Our On the AAul'l at Short Hills Office is easy to drive to with parking space for over 3,000 cars

PRESENT THIS CARD AT OUR OFFICE

On tflC ~W(M AT SHORT HILLS

When you open a sayings account of
$25.00 'or more we will add to your

Offer&oodrtHrough Ocf. 3 T sf, ? 961

A 'SOUND, CONSERVATIVE FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Offering the following services- •

INSURED SAVINGS.

MORTGAGE LOANS

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

, VACATION. ClUB ^

• MONEY ORDERS .

y
CHRISTMAS CLUB

TRAVEIERS'CHECKS

,U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

UTILITY BILLS COLLECTED — - •

NOW 5 OFFICES : ? r
' I A I O ^ N O I • w o - •

Frat Alumnae
Plan Meeting

The Northern New Jersey Al-
umnae of Chi Omega_Fraternity
plan the first meeting of an E-ve-̂ -

TTinig~Group~t:o~Be held ~at the
home - .'of ' Mrs.. Keith Rennard,

e i n a l u n w L a c ,
i n M r * . Oliver O. Dearie,

J^.( President of the AlumjChap-
ter. Any f*-hl- Omega-interested

Mi-T. Aba- Baksliandeh-,--Alumni'
Secretary, 3?5 White Oak Ridge
Road, Short Hills. "".-' ' ̂ ~
"""AssistTnF^Irs- R«nriaTtf"a«co-
hostesses1 for tlTe~Occobcr-l'2tIi-
meeting are: Mrs. L.R. Bowyer,
23 Gales Drn-xrNew Providence;-
Mrs/Mushht;:, 33 Rockawa-ĵ -Ave—-
Hue, North -Plainfield; Mrs. Ol-
iver O. Deane, Jr., 252 -Short

..Hills -Avenue, Spring/iel'd; and.

—-Tag- W%ek sglicications getting-.
—under way Mondayr"Octr-9-will-

enable Spr.ingfield Chapter of B ' - '

ge•' Road, Short" Hills."

ALMOST AN EAGLE
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -Doug-

Sanders, 28r7car-old golf pro
with the'phone booth swing, never
had seen the~Wethersfleld Country
Club course until the 10th In-
surance City Open. He"hit his
first tee shot 290 yards. His
second shot, a chip of 45 yards*
hit the cup and went three feet
past the hole. He sank the putt
for a bfrdie three.

Sander's ha'd three more birdies'
mid uidy-mie=b9ggy-fef-a-thr-e»
under par 68 in the pro-amateur
section of the ICO. His amateur
partner, Jimmy Grant, only 19
but a scratch player, shot a67 on
his own ball. Grant Is a sopho-
more at the University of Houston.

(>et Undier

Jersey Council, to raise fundsJor
the vast-program oflservices in
whirh.the organisation partici-
pates.

The local chapter will continue
its canva'ss for funds through'Sun-

needed',-
P r ^ from Tig Week will be

-used for these services, somer.
-DfHv-hTch-nnel-ude—the-fol-lowingl^

Anti-defamation League to"fOiS~
ter better-tmderstanding, combau
bigotry, arid teach gopd human
relations; the B'nai B'rith Home
in Israel' for the care and' .re—
•bahiliranrin ,nfL

.T-hWjjverall Tag Week solicit;
tatlon chairman fbnhe 32 chap-'
ters which comprises Northern
New Jersey Council is Mrs. Sam-,
uel Fringold of Colonia, assisted
by Mrs. L.eo Grossman of Colon-
ia, co-charrman.

•Locally, Mrs. Frank Hodes of
Briar-HHl Circle is chairman of
the force of women workers who
will canvass the. community for
funds during -the week. She will

"be "as sis ted by Tlie follow fnTc dm -
mittee workers:Gert Choda.Sel-
ma.Foxy-, Florence Adllr, Rhoda
Schestefr-rAmalia Terry, Diahah

Gert"HoITand,er, Alice Weinstein,
Helen Hirchuler, Ruth Rinkind.

B'nai-"E*rith women condttet a
dynamic program ^f activities in
communities t h r o u g h o u t the

Youth Organization; JHillel Fo
dations on university campuse"s^~|
throughout this country, Canada,
Israel, England" and Cuba"; the,
National Jewish Hospital, at den- ;
ver, Colo; the^Leo N. L'evi Me-
morial Hospital in Hot Springs,
Ark.; Veterans Service program" "J
and the B'na-i -B;rith Homeforthe
Aged in Yonkers, N.Y.

i'B.'nai B*Hth—has-proyen-it-'J
«elf to ,be a true service organ-'
ization," p.wmrs-ButHvlrs—Frank
Hodes, *Svith a flexible program
wlutsh can give immediate ser-
vice wherever and whenever ser-

-•— -' Now, yoifr suits, slacks,
dresses and-skirts ran

• receive-the-GareJul cleaning,
niclicujous pressing, the

•• personalized cure tliaL makes
~ clothes look ' l ie l ienani l

last longer with oiiF 'new ONVJ

11ULR " M A R T I M Z T N G I , " '

. . . the most in dry cleaning.

vice is needed. The -program ot—|
B'nai B'rith influences the liv
health, emotional and social well
being of every man, woman :and~|
child regardless of race,1 religion
or national origin" ——==•

'.'We-ltope, therafype^tl
community will help supportour
vast B'nai B'rithprogramof ser-
vice so_t]i'at_we in turncan help
others."

MOMIY SAVING-COUPONS NOW^lM EFFECT ~}p~gtanley M. JZ.eidrrgn...'.7....gL.I9!;
Christy Lane, has enlisted in:=|
the Navy according toSenior—I
Chief SonarmaiiT Joseph-R^-tT

-the ' recruiting station at the
courthouse.
The son of Miv-and Mrs.—]

Murray Zeidner7 he joined in
the Navy's High School -Gra-1

duates Training Program. He is
a June-graduate of jonathan'Day-
ton Regional High School.
Mr. Zeidner . joined in the

"short mindritv" enlistmentTfor .

767.-MOUNTAIN AVI. MU2-9729-—SPRINGFIELD^N^I^

17 year olds. He wilL-be- re -
leased from service_on hTS-2ist-.|
BirtlTday anniversary. — i
He was sent to the Great Lakes,

111., Nasal Training Center fqr^ ]
-nine weeks of recruitjxaining.
After complet-i6'n_oJLtrawtiBg
will return to Springffelt=f(5r-a-
14 day leave before reporting to
a technicial school in-the=:field

-~hs~ha"s "selected at thejirhe o(
enlistment. . „.-. ^ ...,.___

JOIN THE

Miss PatrlclaDurandofSprlng-
field, started classes this week
at Cornell University-New Vork_|
Hospital School of-Jiursing UT
New York City. Before trans-;
ferring to the School-of Nurslng-J

s graduated from
" "Jonathan Dayton Regional Hig

-School ' and attended Douglass

Gas Heat is Dependable! It's aiways there when you need it — in

the Spring, Fall and Winter! . . . There is never a delivery problem'.

.A unit installed inyoor presejTl̂ fiLmELceiJTiigr#%e-a4H-rmt-ib neces-

bdiy. •fcor

Over 300,000 of our customers now enjoy gas' heating — an

increase of over 250,000 in the last 10 years! .•

-Prompfrefficient-service-on-gas-burning-parts and; cunimls-uf yotn-

gas heating equipment is given, wrtTioufch'argefby PTJBTIC Service.
v v

Call Public Service, or your plumbing contractor, or gas
^ heating installecjto_get the facts on the advantages of

gas for*heating and a free survey of your horrie.

J s the time for you to change your heating system, to jGASI

TMiss DuFand

College.J;Shels-the.daughter ,ot
Godfrey A. Durand;—-162 ^hort
Hills Ave., Springfield.

of .̂ the _!ente.rjng student_|
group of ninetyrfour young women
from twelve states and four for-
eigri countries, Miss Durand will'

ireconw—a—parr—ot—tKs=dHBii_i)r_
1964. As theTTornell Universityir-J

»w York Hospital School of.-
HNursJng offers a collegiate pro-^1

u^sJngstEta
Miss Durana~"will live in

Curses Residence, - 1320 York
Vvenue, New York City. T_ .

i

Dr. Davis To
Partich
Dr. Warren

intendent o O h e Unlon~'Comity-|
Regional High Schools, is sched^j
uled to participate in the program |
of the-New_Jersey School Super-J
intendent's AssociariorrSonve
tion in Atlantic City on Oct
18th. The theme of the convention I
is "Developing Quality Ed-;|
ucation." -
Dr. Davis wilffcddress the clinic

session concerned with summer J
^and-^atiirday^school' enrichment-I
"prOgranrTs/rlewill describe-the"]
Saturday morning programs foi

Jhe college-bound .seniors^vhicn
, have been in effect in the- Re-L
''gional District for the past; few f
-yearsrOtheirpartlcIpants on this-I
^-panel-lncludeDjc Harrv Packer of f
Southern Ocean Kegu
Mr. Granville Thomas, super-]

rintendent pf̂ r

-4
" • i ••
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October 5, 1961

LINDEN MANASQUAN BARNEGAT MOHMOUTH
SHOPPING CENTER

WA.O-1'400-
Open Mon.?Wed: & Fri. 8-9 .
Tues:,Thurs; & Sat. 8-6

' CA.3r-3'300 "
Open Mon..Wed. & Fri. 8-9

Mon.
'ONTOWN OIUOLE"

Xues..Iliurs. &Sat.8-0
- Sat. B- LI^-3750 (Modernising Only) ,



CHARGE PLANS EASY CHARGE 'HANDY-CHARGE' FREE USE OF CAR-TOP CARRIERS
Wmmmm115GI$t SELECTION

PRE-FINISHED BIRCH
HE EAST

(ONLY $6.60

PER MONTH)
6-FT. UNIT

COMPLETE
INCLUDES BASE & WALL
CABINETS, PLUS 6 - FT.U.S. PLYWOOD

W PREHNISHEDOAK PANELING
CHERRY PANELING OR 24"X21Cholca of 4 Dacorotor Finishes,

all hardware & chfllc* ol Formica top

WALNUT PANELING
M BOARD

PANELINWEYERHAEUSER
APPED IDAHO FLOOR TILE8 SHEET Includes Faucet with Sproy, _

_ Strainer andrRim.KNOTTY PINE
ASPHALT &

"EXCELON TILE

KILN DRIED
CEDAR

FIRRING GENUINE WESTINGHOUSE

Pre-Finished
V-GROOVEPLYWOOD

PLYWOOD ARMSTRONG GOLD BOND

BRAND-KAM
DELUXE 5-FT. GLASSCEILING TILE IN THE EAST!

.DeluxM>z^«tfggu^rty
has ngy«rrlHrrori^bi«n told^trt
I COMPARISCW! W . < ^ DO

5 designs
AL L IT EMS CASH & CAR RY
Prices effective thru Oct 31 1961
Delivered Prices SJightly Higher

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY
, Prices effective thru Oct. 31 196T
: Delivered Prices Slightly Higherm^mmm



" SPACEMA-KE-IS
FOR 1961

REMODEL
LET US BUILD YO

*n;mmmx v

—%m>

,*-E»^-»^»<.*;S'-S> •$

'HtftHfl- \<U>H,i >'JlOt(}ufoft(.

LINDEN

BRAND N&ME RETAILER
OFTHEYEAR

IN BUILDING

JUDGED
NATION'S

BUILDING
MATERIALS

FINISHED
BASEMENTS ADDITION

•MODERN I
KITCHENS

i • FINISHED

A
PLANNED and CUSTOM-BUI

_ W l DO THE COMPLETE JOB!
''-V'Sr.'ji!?.'y'""'->S-r"T''-'Ci'-'i.''':i^ '.'• '.'£/':':••'.i.

Wfc-lhe Plans! ..The Building! .The Finonc

.„•...„—^.j./;.^vj,y..i..j-..^i;--

ALL WORK FULLY
^GUARAliTlEDt=

UR OWN PROT^TION. . .
CONSIDER THESE IMPORTAMT

^—:'•'• i , ':V?r : '^i—: :-: : :- :Wi- ::>::;:::;:::::;:::::::::-::i:i::'i::C:

•iiiBI.
Hi
:.;.:::.;:::::>;.;:;:-::'-:::^::o:\v:::::v;
«^S::S::;:^::::''::::ii:i::::::v:::

:;-:;:;;«:;>:;:::::;;::;y:;v;:;-:>
• : • : • : • : • : • : • : • : • • • • : • : • • : • : • • : : : • : • : •:?>::i::::S^^ :i^::S:v::;:' :S

"^:::-:::S:^-:::::::::-:::-?-::::^.':::.

:ilHiii

;?.;jsj»<?n

LINDEN LUMBER is"lle*v^lCTseyt$-l0rge$t-|MiWiii — |
Specialists, with a chain of HOME IDEA CENTERS
throughout the State. ' " Z_

TOP BRAND'6I Materials are used Exclusively, an

jpplled by our own7ilVholesale~Distribiitioii~Yar

OUR-OWN Staff of Construction-Designers Prepai
all of-Your Plans-and Designs- at no addition

HUR QWNCrcws of Skilled Craftsmen, wtttr-Yeors <

ALL WORK is Fully Guaranteed by LINDEN LUMBER'
24 Years of Integrity and Reliability.

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB including Carpentry
Masonry, Plumbing. Heating, Electrical Worhy-Jin
ishing^and Excavating where necessary.

•ESSf
LINDEN LUflHutU has u "Complete, Banlfappro'vc
Financing Plan which allows you with from 5 to 3
Years to Pay^ 7 • •'

S3S«iSS3raas!SB!SKSiSS!OT!!a^M!SS5»SiS»»Kaa^5S!«as^^^»^g*

fn\

NEW RDOMS-WE

.\\VXAi^i.

APPROVED
FINANCING!

Tcr
ROOM ADDITIONS

tM , . •*•

^ESflMOTING
VISIT LINDEN LUMBER'S ~ ^
FABULOUS "HOME BEAUTIFUL? SHOWROOMS...

l i t Linden, Monmouth Shopping Center and
Manasquan, you will seê a total of 35 breathtaking,
full-sizeJMsplay Rooms showing an exciting new
concept in MODERNIZATION! •

expert
conMiltotinw to <n|vise you
plans to urit your own particular
taste, and to compliment your
style of Architecture!This FREE
SERVICE is providwj irt y W . r ,
venience, in your own home! See

—3-D-<olor_sfides of finished
JJnden Lumber Jobs! r~3

MODERN KITCHlNiR

" W l 1)0 EVERY PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT"

LINDEN:
1402 E. ST. GEORGES AVE.

WA 5-1400

"MANASQUAN:
RT. 35 (Cor. Lakewood Rd.)

CA 3-3300
MEMBER:

• CHAMIiR OF <0K«l f»a
e HOME IMPROVEKHKT COUNCIL
• N.l. LUMIEKMENS

ASSOCIATION
• NATION*! W A I l tUMIER

DEALER'S ASSOCIATION

MONMOUTH
(AT THE EATONTOWN

-LIJ2--375-0 ^fMode

Licensed-under

M CUP COUPON AND MAIL TO: c i c f
UNDEN LUMBER CO., |
1402 E. St. CMT«M A».., Vmdtm. tt.i. ffl
Gentlemen: U
I am interested in Home Modernising. Please Q

-send a Designer Estimator—to—dbeuss—my—&-
proUem. I ' understand that there is no •»

JiEWJERSEX-SiW

W&i£&

ADDRESS

PHONE.



LUMBER
SPECIALS!!

WEYERHAEUSER
E A . | 25-FTrFELT

64<EA

OPEN COLUMBUS DAY! 11 tMSI CASH & CARRY .
f r ices effective thru Oct. 31 1961
Delivered Prices Slightly Higher

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY
-Prices-effectivethru Oct-31 1961

Delivered Prices Slightly HigherBUTFROM THE BIGGEST^SAVEfTHE

-<m*^ ,--i- 2 X 3-7

/ 4 x 10 FIR PORCH
STEPPIMG

OR DOOR

21* UN.fT. I WEATHERSTRIP4x4 CEDAR POSTS With Vinyl Wmtkerstrip

TOTAL PRICE
$449.

CLEAR WHITE PINE MOLDINGS
*T L O W T T O W PR1C&

AII=Types-Ot-Weatherstripping
INCLUDES ALL NECESSARY LUMBER, ROOF
SHINGLESreLEAR SIDING, OVERHEAD

D 0 0 R ' W I H D ( ^ U N I T / T R I M & N A I L S "

gLLOW,LOW PRICESI FT. PIQURE WINDOW
SASH

» 2'x3'3"
Sizes op to & including

M v/8"

QVERHEAP

OARAGE DOOR
4-Section 6-Panels

INCLUDES
ALL HARDWARE DISAPPEARING

STAIRWAY
ENTRANCE 8 FT: 12 LITE

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR A L U M AWNING
WOOD AWNING WINDOWS

for Quality, Performance and Style- WINDOWS-
ORNAMENTAL WROUGHT

IRON RAILINGMAHOGANY FT. WOOD TOILET SEATS
STEP LADDERGOLD BOND

OUTSIDE UTILITY

4-FT. —Full TITick FIRST QUALITY .LATEX
& CEILING

Regular 20-FT.WOOD
.$10.95

With Tube
32 Watt

^

ALUMINUM R00HN
d SIDING



-SPECIAL—
SALE ENDS

—~ Delivered; PricqS
SIlKl.LU Illalmc -

HIGH QUALITY 3-TRTTClT
COMBINATION

COMBINATION J
J '_ I HEAVY-EXTRUDED

ALUM.
DOOR

a ALL SIZES-I _

TOTAL PRICE

H24.95

MEMBER:
• CHAMVfR Of tOMMIRCE

• N.'J. IUMIERMINS
ASSQCUTIOM

• NATIO'NAL RETAIL 1UMIER
I OEJUIR'STIWOCIITIOH

LINDEN:
1402 E. ST. CEORCES AVE.

Mon., Wed. & Fri. 8 A M . to 9 P.M.
., 4 Sot. 8 A . % to 6J».M.

MONMOUTH
MANASQUAN:

RT. 35 (Cor. Lakewood M.)
r i r,•»•»!>»

LI 2-3750 (Modemiiing Only)
Mon., Wad., Thurx. & Fri. 10 to 9:30

Tue«. & Sat. 10 to 6
Mon., Wed. & Fri. 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Tues., Thuri. fit Sat. 8 A.AA. to-A-lM*..-

BARHICAT:
_R6uteJ9 -

MY 8-2
Mart.thruThundflyS to S
Friday 8 to 9 — 5ot. 8 to S

Sunday 8 to 1


